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IF HISTORY IS AN ACCURATE GUIDE

Voluntary Gasoline Controls Will Not Work
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Ener

gy czar William E. Simon 
asked the driving public today 
to limit itself voluntarily to 10 
gallons of gasoline per week.

But Simon avoided imposing 
any m andato^ gasoline restric
tion at this time.

PRETTY PLEASE 
He said full public com

pliance with a 10-gallon limit 
would make gasoline rationing 
unnecessary. But, he said he

will not have time to find out 
how well it is woilcing before 
he and President Nixon make 
their decision whether or not to 
start the wheels of rationing in 
motion by the end of this 
month.

Simon 1 ^  open the posM- 
billty that gasoline rationing 
could be called off even if it 
W’ore started—during the 60 or 
so days it would take to put the 
system into actual operation.*

At the same time, Simon an
nounced^ he will provide 1.5 mil
lion barrds of military jet fuel 
from the Pentagon stociqdle to 
United States international air- 
liites to help them through a 
fuel crisis until the end of 
January.

Simon told a news conference 
that airline representatives said 
fuel cutbacks at foreign air
ports were affecting inter
national carriers and that inv

ported jet fuel was cut by the 
, Arab boycott.

He said providing the mili
tary fuel would reduce the Pen
tagon’s stockpile jet fuel 
frcun an expected 100 ^ r  cent 
requirement by Jan. 31 to about 
95 per cent.
. Simon also issued 

' to electric utility 
against continued 
designed to make 
think there is plenty oi

a warning 
companies 

advertising 
the public

elec-

tricity and no need to conserve 
it.

Simon said his new Federal 
Energy Office had found about 
20 such ads over the last few 
weeks and he was watching to 
see whidi company prints the 
next one.

He warned that unless new 
ways are found to save energy 
utilities may soon start running 
sdiort of residual fuel (^.

In calling feu* gasoline saving.

Simon asked service stations to 
sell no more than 10 gallons to 
each customer.

But Simon said there was 
nothing to stop a motorist from 
driving on to another gas sta
tion for another 10 gallons if he 
thought he had to.

There also would be no en
forcement against a service 
station selling more than 10 
gallons per customer.

Simon said he was relying on

voUuitary cooperation until 
Congress passes legislation 
viding authority to make such 
measures mandatory.

Updating his demand figures 
for petroleum, Simon reported 
that ovM‘-aU the nation saved 
enough fuel and obtained 
enough additional imports dur
ing the four weeks following 
Nov. 10 to accumulate petro
leum inventories a little faster 
than expected.

. /
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Pair Escape, 
Two Killed

HOUSTON (AP) — A boy and his sister were 
pulled to safety early today while a fire in their 
home killed their mother and a 12-year-old sister.

Firemen said the blaze began near a fireplace.
The victims were identified as Bertha A. Bodie, 

36, and Rochelle M. Bodie. Two other children, 
Christopher, 11, and Bethany, 12, were rescued.

Firemen said the father, Ernest Bodie, was at 
work.

Truck Carrying 
Cobalt Tips Over

STROUDSBURG, Pa. (AP) — A tractor-trailer 
carrying radioactive cobalt tipped over today on 
Interstate 80, 10 miles west of here, state police 
said.

Troopers immediately sealed off the area as 
an emergency precaution.

He Spied On
Goldwater

Trash Crews Will Be 
Off Dec. 25, Jan. 1

{AP WIRteHOTO)

Garbage and trash collectrans may lag a bit
d the

EN ROUTE TO TALKS — U.S. Secretary of State Henry Kissinger, right, and French Foreign 
Minister Michael Jobert sip from their glasses Wednesday night at a lecepUon for K issinm  
in Paris Kissinger, en route to the Middle East peace talks in Geneva, met in Paris Thursday 
with Le Due Tho of North Vietnam to discuss violations of the Indochina cease-fire.

luring the latter part of next week and the first 
week in January, but crews will work as rapidly 
as possible, according to Jannes CampbeR, director 
of public works.

City crews will be off ChrMmas Day (Tuesday) 
and on New Year’s Day, he said. That means 
they will be taking up the slack on Wednesday 
and until Utey catch up at the end of ti»  « M k .. .  .

Flatbed trucks wiH be otiltzed to aid the gaitage 
trucks by picking up Oaistm as trash. CangibeD 
urged residents to pack tbetr (^hristmai wrappings, 
etc, separately, if possible, cniablng boxes and 
packing this materiid into plastic bags or other 
containers that will prevent blowing.

Residents also are asked to do this ss soon 
as possible after opening to lessen 11»  lire hazard 
in their homes.

Premier Killed 
By Blast In Car

Dip In Temperature 
Ties 1924 Record

Temperature dropped to 8 degrees Wednesday 
night, tying the record low recorded In 1124, the 
U.S. Big Sf^ng Kxpermlnent Ststioa reports.

Temperature recwtls at the station date back 
to 1916.

It was the lowest of this winter. Mercury did 
no c'imb sN»ve .34 dearies during the dav.

T h e  . . .
I N S I D E

MADRID, Spain (AP) — Pre- 
mier Luis Carrero Blanco, the 

•  •  •  No. 2 man behind Geo. Fran
cisco Franco, was killed today 

rnmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm by an explosion that hurlad his 
*■«— m ..« . i i .a  high into the air and blew a
Amasemeow ..................... i m  jp^fcot hole la tlw M M t.
C tm k»  ................................ BC An official police report said
Cressward Paade ..............the cause of the blast was un-
Dear Abby ......................... I-A known, but one h i^nrak lng

«.r police officer said a bomb had
-  . -  .V ......................  ,  .  cone off in the car shortly after
G ena’s Bridge ...................1-1 TD-yesr-old premier, his
■srsseepe ........................... I-B chauffeur and a bodygoard got
JanM e ................................ l - t  into it after attending Roman
S|Nrii ......................  II, 11-B
Stack Naikel ................... ^A INSTANTLY
* » •  A *  ...................1. 1. I M  J S l ,
Weather Hap ......................1-A Rumors spread in Madrid
Wsawn’s Newt ................... I-A that rarrern  Blanco had been

assassinated. But there was no 
confirmation of this from any  ̂
official source.

WItnesaes said “a terrific ex
plosion” rocked the pavement 
outside San Francisco de Borja 
church shortly after the car 
started to move.

Photographs of the scene In
dicated an explosion upward 
from the s trs s t

It was about 1:45 a.m. and 
Carrero Blanco was en route to 
a cabinet meeting.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Wa
tergate conspirator E. Howard 
Hunt has told Republican staff 
members of the Senate Water
gate committee that he spied 
on Sen. Barry GoWwrater, R- 
Ariz., for President Lyndon B. 
Johnmn during the 1964 presi
dential campaign, committee 
sources said today.

A source on the Democratic 
majority side of the panri said 
the mformation ITom Hunt was 
gained during intervtows that 
the majority was not told about 
at the time, llie  minority staff 
informed the majority of Hunt’s 
allegations tMs week, the 
source ssid.

OA BARRED
Hunt was working for the 

Central MeUgence Agency at 
the time, apparaitty as a per
sonal assistant to CIA Diractor 
Allen W. DuRcs. The aourcei 
said he told the committee he 
and a team of operativea de
tailed to conduct survcRlaiKe 
on Goldwater were giveo leaves 
of absence from the goven»- 
ment spy agency.

The CIA is barred by law 
from conducting domerik oper
ations, and Sen. Howard R. 
Baker Jr., R-Tenn, rice chair
man of the Watergate panel, 
has been investigattog poarible 
vtoiatloos in that area.

SKEPTICAL
Baker has been openly skepti

cal of the CIA’s contention that

h had no involvement in the 
June 17. 1973 W ateij^te break- 
in in which Hunt and five other 
men with CIA backgrounds or 
connections were invdved. A 
Republican committee source 
said Baker, minority counsel 
Fred D. Thompson and assist
ant minority counsel Donald 
Sanders have been interviewing 
Hunt in connection vrith their 
probe into that area “and other 
domestic CIA operations.” 

Details of w4iat Hunt told 
were not disclosed, but one 
source said inatruotioos for the 
operation reportedly canoe for 
Johnson through so unnamed 
intermedtary, prewmably a 
membw of the White House 
staff.

WRITING NOVEL 
The committoe’i  attorts to 

conduct a nonpwttoae Invaatl- 
gaWon orlignaly dtotoksd that 
mlBorlty and majority staff 
would be repreaeoted at Ml 
cloaed-doar interviews and es- 
ecullve seaskios. But that pat
tern broke down shen the larg

er majority staff began trav
eling extensively to interview 
witnesses and often scheduled 
sessions when no minority law
yers w «e available to aR in.

And some committee mem
bers, particukarly Baker and 
Sen. Lowell P. Weicker Jr.. R- 
Conn., set off on probes they 
were especially interested to 
without getting other ooi» 
mittee members involved.

As a result, the latest report 
Involving Hunt sparked a q u l^  
partisan response from the 
Democratic side.

E

MORE HELP 
IS NEEDED

*‘I knew Howard Hunt 
writing another novet,” 
one majorilty staffer, “but I 
didn’t  know he was doing R In 
ooQaboratloa with Howard Bak
er.” Hunt has writtsa about a  
mystery novels.

Conservative cotumnlst Wl- 
liam F. Buckley Jr., a personal 
friend of Hunt who »  ctHwdi* 
rutmg Ms legal defense, said 
he knows nomlag about Hont’s 
purported claim to .have spied 
on Goldwater.

But Buckley, aho had b e n  
one of Gddwater's strongs» 
supporters In 1M4, mid It had 
long been suspeeted that (kid- C

M o r s  f r l t n d s  s h a r e d  
Christmas today as t h s  
(ThrlMmas Cheer Phnd reached 
the H.4W mark.

water was hogged during the 
campaign. “ It’s nkc to Imow
this sort of thing »  ecumeni
cal,’’ he said.

Trustees' Decision W ill 
Influence Working Hours

But with tin»  running out, 
and costs of food, toys and <

ú ‘ . '  ' V '■ ■'
Í «I*,*

The Chamber of Commerce 
directorate. In a meeting held 
this morning, agreed to en
courage all businesses to adjust 
o p e n i n g  -and<k)sing hours 
relative to action taken by the 
Big Spring achool board.

School trustees were to meet 
at noon today at the Holiday 
Inn to decide on the time classes 
win take up and dismiss, a 
decision forced upon t h e m  
jttitly  by the energy crisis and 
partly by the return of Daylight 
Savings Time Jan. I.

Any new proposals reached In 
the buainen community win af
fect only those b u s i n e s s e s  
directly Involved. Banks are ex
cluded from the planning, since 
they do not open until 10 a.m. 
Stores which do not open until 
9:30 a.m., would not be effected, 
either.

Industries and other firms 
opening earlier will be en
courage to adjust if emptoyers 
deem it necessary. Change-overs 
would taka place Monday, Jan. 
7.

The decision the school board 
makes to d ^  wlQ, of course, re
main In effect for the balance 
of the school term.

Military and clvillair personnel •

St Webb AFB will observe a 
new work schedule, reporting 
for duties at 8:15 a.m., rather 
than 7:30 a.m., and winding up 
at 5 p.m., rather than 4:30 p.m.

lotber
ite m  r a a a l B f  sUbrtaattally 
highar, still more M p  la neaded.

If yon can have a part to 
t h i s  humanttariaD remsin- 
beranoe ptsaae mall «r aeud 
your gift to The Herald.

Among those jotnlog In afaar- 
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The World
At-A-Glance

WA.SHINGTON (AP) — Chairman 
Peter W. Rodino says he has found 
the roan to act as special council 
for the House Judiciary Committee's 
impeachment inquiry. But the New 
Jersey Democrat wmild not tell com
mittee members who he had choaen 
to direct the Inquiry. Rodino said the 
name would be revealed at a news 
conference today.

SPACE CENTER, Hou»on (AP) -  • 
That “khaldty-klBnk ” tha Skylab t  
astronauts heard three weeks ago is

U dM  ttback, and mMskn control 
might be related to a  lucanlag 
gyroscope problem. C o m m a n d e r  
Gerald P. Carr reported bearing tho 
sound while checktog systems la the
Apollo terry ship a tta c M  to one ond 
of the

WASHINGTON (AP) — MMvln R. 
Laird says he Is quitting his job as 
a presidential counsrior. Laird said 
he would step down Feb. 1 and turn 
over Jiis duties to Vice Prspident 
Gerald R. Ford. Laird said he has 
taken a job as an exocuthfe for the 
Readers Digest Association that would

the space sUtton. *lt’8 that name 
klunkRy-khak sound we h o a r d  
before.” Carr said. “1  you’vu over 
been la an aarthMiako befora, lhat’s 
what this sounds l&e. except you don’t  
get the fe»  of BMgioa.

JACK PRORT ARTISTWY — No ice stonti has occurred 
here since la»  winter UR Wednbsday’s dip In tempara- 
tures, together with a water hoee. cre»ed this eye^v-

1
1

1 „
b • >

II

resting 
gard, Rte 
them alL

1.

IfiM t* Dam» ^
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. I m  Hog- 
Nature atfll is the Ugge» k s  mahsr »

permit him to travel, write.and speak 
on such current Issues as national
security and detente.

. WASHINGTON (AP) -  ThO  
Congress continues to move toward 
adjournment, but faces complex and 
costly Ulls on energy, so d »  security, 
railroads, defense. • and foreign aid 
befafo H can recon for the year-end 
holidays. But House D e m o c r a t i c  
leader Thomas P. O'NdD says the 
lawmakers could finish the session 
Isto tonight or ”at a reasonable hour 
on Friday." .

DETROIT (AP) — Gensr» Motors 
and Ford have been acquitted of a 
ffder»  charge that they had a iflent 
agreement to elimhiate discounts in 
sales of fleets of cars. Ih s  fle» 
market — sales in lots of II  or more 
vehicles — accounts for about one 
million vehicles a year, or M to U 
per cent of United States productioa. 
Before the 1F71 mod» year. Ford
and GM offered dtscounts averaging

lers. Since|250 per car to fleet customers. 
drnpiRng the dtscounts. Ford and GM 
have seen their diare of the fle» 
m ark» fan from nearly 7S per ce»  
to le u  than 50 per cent Chrysler 
Con. continued the discount, and Its 
p o r ^  of the fle» m ark» has grown 
to more than 10 po* cent

ñ
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Expected Tó Accept
Superport Facility

H0USTCH4 (AP) — Hie| million project con be obtained
Tezai Offshore Terminal Com* by next April 15 and that con- 
mission was expected today to struction can be completed
accept a staff recommendation 
that a public terminal authority 
be created to operate a deep
water superport facility to be 
buOt in the Gulf of Mexico SS 
miles south of Freeport.

Joe Allbritton, commission 
chairman, released the staff 
reconunendations prior to an 
afternoon session of the com
mission.

ADOPTION
Allbritton sold final adoption 

of the recommendations prob
ably will be made by the com

within two years.
The state legiilature would 

need to create a public terminal 
authmify to own and regulate 
thè fadUty which Allbritton said 
would be built through the use 
of revenue bonds.

The staff recommendations 
also call for the negotiation of 
contracts for use of the public 
facility by private industry.

Allbritton said the need for a 
deepwater facility to accom
modate vessels unable to enter 
any U.S. port is a continuing

mission the first week in I need based on a belief the im
January after public bearings portation of energy products 
in Austin, Dallas, and Freeport, will continue and accelerate Ir-

He expressed hope state and 
federal clearances for the $400

re pective of the current politi
cal climate.

$1.17 Billion 
Welfare Errors

He said that, upon adoption
of the plan by the commisiion, 
he will urge Gov. Dolph Briscoe 
to present the plan to the legis
lature “for the quickest pos
sible action."

*Ap)xx>val of the Mveral gov- 
ufredenunental authoriti^ requi 

should be sought immediately 
to reduce the delay in construc- 
don as much as possible,’' he 
said.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A federal matching funds. HEW 
audit released to- said the states have developed

shows that one million wel- plans to conect the error rates.
fare families are ineligible or “The next step is for states to
. T S S I . ' i S i Ä , " *  “  im ph iw rt m t i  com cuve K -

ittoTpU ns •> d ltt «TOT rat«.

E dücK te M d Wdtara «.M j ,  ^  „  to e lW a t r
concluions were reached of no more than 3 per cent
su te  samplings of 44,000 of the ‘ ̂  
1.1 m m « , mcrnvmt
Aid to Families with Dependent 
Childien (AFDC).

The reriew showed that 10.2
SecreUry Caspar W. Weinber̂
ger said “States that fail to

viawM . . . . . .  „.««irMch their reduction goals willE i iS .a .r r c ^ T l '^  0. ««.r «.ral
o tM .1 p ff  to w

_______ welfare costs, with state and lo-
mi M InSfflJ 2L «»- - rest.

NEEDING RELIEF
“This much needed relief to 

our energy needs seems a most 
expeditious end to our goal," 
Allbritton said.

He said the staff’s recom
mendations are not without op
position “but seem the best 
possible solution to a very im
perfect situation.

“The adoption of these rec
ommendations and their imple
mentation is not only of benefit 
to the state of Texas but indeed 
is the Joinder of a public au
thority working with private in
dustry to the interest of the 
state of Texas and—as a focal 
energy sUte—will inure to the 
direct benefit of the entire 
country,’’ Allbritton said.

Louisiana also is planning

(Photo by Danny Voldn)

COMPLICATED EQUIPMENT — Much equipment is 
needed by the Texas Highway Department to speied up the 
job of oirrectly painting traffic lines down the midcUe of

thoroughfares. Here a crew is busy in the 500 block of East. 
Ihird Street. Since the highways bear heavy traffic, the 
undertaking has to be repeated every few months.

similar facility but Allbritton 
said he believes the Texas proj
ect is more advanced.

Private Industry also 
been planning projects In both 
states. Allbritton expressed 
hope the companies studying 
the possibility of a privately 
owned 'Texas facility will coop
erate with the conunission's 
recommendations.

‘“This does not rule out a |Mi- 
vate facility nor does it mean 
we can't go ahead with the pub
lic facility without industry's 
cooperation,” he said.

AUSTIN (AP) -  The Texas 
Supreme Court ruled today that 
a new law permits a trial judge 
to deny a legidative continu- 
ance where a legkdator has 
been hired within 10 days of thè 
trial.

State Isn't Obligated
Provide Newsroom

Under the old law, trial 
judges had no choice but to 
postpone trials when legislators 
were employ«! on either side 
and it was within a period from 
30 days before a le^slatlve ses
sion to 30 days after the ses
sion.

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  There 
is ample justification for the 
state to furnish newsmen work
ing space in the Capitol, Atty. 
Gen. John Hill says, although it 
is not obligated to by either the 
Constitution or state law.

“Neither the House of Repre
sentatives nor the Board of 
Control is under any con- 
stitutlcmal or statutory obliga
tion to furnish rent free space 
to membeqi of the media In the

'This law drew much criticism .State Capitol Building. How-

were audtted between April and i ,^ iì,wkìh»« m « .. m .-1 ineiigibuity error rates du-
taSr.be ¡sStaiuy 2 ^r-iCra l.f  per cent In North Da«

Orgmlxatlon Pennsylvtiia
and 17.S in New Yort, wUle

by 11»
Ik ., hew n ld

rates r anged from 
7.» pw  cent in Arttansas to 40.1

I 3 3 r 1 S l i i 2 i  ^  nuS iii New Hampshire.including 7.1 m i l l i o n ^  ^

'Robert B. Carleson said ft was

Senate Okays 
Con-Con Funds

Snow Drifts 
In Oklahoma

AUSTIN (AP) -  Tlje Senate 
voted today to set up a |2  mil
lion account to handle expen.ses 
of the Constitutional Con
vention, which starts Jan. 8.

A resdutlon adopted by the 
Senate authorlze.s the 15(knem- 
ber House to spend 31,667,000

OKLAHOMA- CITY (AP) 
Oklahoma’s first full-fledged | 
winter stonn of the season *’ 
cased Its grip on the state some-'f 
what W ednc^y  night r

Howlinf icroes the state 
from Doith to south Wednesday, 
ft left snow, sleet, rain aiid

due to a combination of agency'and the 31-member Senate 
land recipient ndstakei. 3333,000 from the special ac-
I Although Carleaon hesitated count.
I to estimate bow n a rh  of the e r  If any of the money Is left 
iror rat* could be attributed to over, five-sixths will be re- 
I cheating, he said; “We know turned to the House and one- 
¡ there’s a M  of fraud on wel-Utxth to the Senate, 
liare, certainly more than 1 per! The House still must vote on 
loen t" ‘the resolution.

Oil the ground that legialaton 
sometimes were hired for the 
sole purpose of getting n trial 
delayed.

The 1973 legislature amended 
the law to grant trial Judges 
discretion in certain sKuations 
involving motions for legisla
tive continuance, including the 
10-day rule.

Rep. Craig Washington, D- 
Houston, was hired Nov. 27 by 
lawyer Joe Goodwin of Beau
mont' to help defend John H. 
DeVries on a murder-wlth-mal- 
Ice charge in Beaumont. The 
trial was set for Dec. 3.

DEATHS
Mrs. Walker HaleÍSí^dcockThe two are •onf.trtsA delay

Alao officiating will be the
CHRBTOVAL — Services for'R«v. Paul W. Andermn, pastor. _ . _ . . . Qiurch in

ever, they may provide space 
for the proper public purpose of 
keeptng the people inflonned," 
Hill said.

Hin added that if such space 
is provided, it must be provided 
efther to all le^tlmate mem
bers of the media or allocated 

a reasonable basis which‘on
does not unconstitutionally dis
criminate.’’

OPINION
The opinion was asked by 

^ p .  Joe Alien, chairman of the

Roll Call
Defense lawyers argued that'

trial on the merits actually was! WASHINGTON (AP) — Both 
not to begin until Dec. 10, but I  U.S. senators ftom Texas. Re- 
the Supreme Court said that!publican John Tower and 
was only because a trial on the| Democrat Lloyd Bentsen Jr., 
issue of present insanity had to voted tor UhUng Wednesday as 
precede the trial on the merits.

House Adndnistration. who 
wanted to know what obliga
tion, If any, the House or thè 
Board of Control had to fumiah 
rent-free space to newsmen in 
the Capitol.

The attorney general said Ms 
study of the à>nstitution and 
state law showed "that the 
House of Representatives has 
no conrttutional or statutory 
obligation to ixovide rent tree 
space to members of the media 
in the Capitol Building but that, 
consistent with our traditional 
notions of open government and 
the need tor an infoimed citi
zenry, and consistent with the 
purposes of the Open Meetings 
Law, the House and-or the 
Boaid of Control are amply Jus
tified in making a reasonable 
arnoum of space available for 
IMT)per media purposes."

The attorney general added 
“in the absence of legislation 
authorizing the collection of 
rent, no rental may be charged 
for space made availaMe to 
members of the media or to 
others in state buildmgs."

The House Administration 
Committee, which has control 
over the space now occupied by 
the Capital Press Room, also

The Constitutional Convention 
begins Jan. 8. and the new leg
islative continuance law pro
vides that the convention will 
be treated the same as a legis
lativ« session for purposes of

the Senate voted down an 
amendment to keep crude oil 
and petroleum products on 
price control through June 30, 
1975.

Darrow Is Given 
Five-Year Term

The vote for tabling the 
amendment by Sen. Walter F. 
Moodale, D-Minn., was 47-44.

and paralyzed traffic in some 
areas.

ml Sr * ’ ‘SrJrt i JJ M rtV 'w ttter (Nettie) Hale, « .ij*  Newton
snow reduced visibility to » ro  of a Big Sprtag^inyi. ^
at times in many sections »m  be held at 3 P 

Side* began ctearing from the «  the First U n ite d  M s t h o ^  M ^  st 
west during the n i ^  but only Church In ChristovM. Burial will' Burial in ^ m e sa
after most a r e a i e w  coated.P« ^  *** Chrtft(>vM Cenaetery. iCsmetery with Branon Funeral 
wtth Ice and snow.

Roads were slide and haurd- 
ous nearly everywhere.

A Continental Airlines 727 
bound for Denver slipped off 
the taxiway at Will Rogers 
World Airport ia Oklahoma 
City during the Storm Wadoes- 
day, stranding its 102 pasmn- 
gers for about five hours. There 
were no injuries. Buses re
turned the passengers to the 
terminal.

Tha taxiway was not icy. a 
Continental .spokesman said, 
but blow ^; snow blurred .the 
pDot’s vision and wind also 
may have been a factor.

The Department of Public 
Safety opened a special travel 
advimry center at its head
quarters in Oklahoma City to 
answer queries about road con 
ditions. Public Safety Conunls- 
atoom Wayne Lawson saM 
aoma 2,000 teleptwne caBs were 
answered in the first few hours

In Enid, northwest of OUs' 
hnma City, a police d l^ tc h e r  

‘We*ve got trucks stalled 
west and north and an- 

otber unit has rescued a family 
east of Wadcoinis where they 
got stranded In theta- car."

Ten to 19 National Guard 
nenabers were mobUined in the 

area to patrol roads and 
an ia t stranded motorists.'

Ed Hardy, Oov. David Hall’s 
neuu aacretary, laid the ctUmn 
aoldlars reacued nine motorists 
from stranded cars and took 
dgM  d d id n o  from a  M ni 
Tookawa actaool bus by late

Mrs. Hale died at 10 a.m..|Home in charge.
Wednesday In SL J o h n * i '  >*rs. Adcock died at 9:30 a m. 
Hospital. Her buSband, who once'P^^^Biesday in Cottonwood Acres 
operated a general merchandi*-[Nursing Home in Lamesa. 
in* store in ChristovaL died In' A native of Decatur, Miss., 
1914 I Mrs. Adcock moved to Haskell

Amoog survovors is Walker'i? ^  Dawson
Hale J r ,  Big Spring, a son

aakL “ 
to tfre

Ha laid aaow drifts as dMp 
«  II feet w tn  nported be- 
tw ea  Enid tad I»moat and in 
the Blackwell arsa.

0 . Cox
W. 0. CoK. 91, Borden County 

rancher, died at 7 a.m. today 
in Methodist Hospital in Lub
bock.

Services will be 10 a.m. Satur
day ui tbe Nalley P i c k l e  
Rosewood Chapel with the Rev.
Jim Mosely, pastor of the First 
Baptist C tn i^  in Ackerly, of-Mrs. Euns 
icating. Burial will be in the Seminole; 

New Mound Cemetery a t '
Matador.

Mr. Cox was born Aug. 21,
1923 in Motley County and was 
married to Loys Cox Feb. 2,
1941 at Matador. They moved 
to Borden County July 1, 1949 
and operated a ranch northeast 
of Vealinoor. He was a Baptist

Surviving him ut addition to 
his wife are his mother, Mrs.
G. B. McEIroy. Crosbytoo; 
two brothers, L. M. Cox.
Matador, and Maurice Cox,
Kansas Gty. Mo.; a sister, Mrs.
John Russdl, Matador; several 
nephews and nieces.

The family is requesting that 
those who wish to remember 
Mr. Cox send donations to the 
West Texas Boy’s Ranc^, San 
Angek).

County area in 1941. She was 
a member of the First United 
Methodist Church in Lamesa.

Other survivors indude four 
other sons D. L. and Vernon, 
both of Lamesa. James of 

ves, and Raymond of 
flW (laughters. Mrs. 

Herbert Green of Lamesa, Mrs. 
Harold Grissom of 2425 22nd

Blanketing 
Of Midwest

Sr T1« AwtieNa enw
A fierce storm blanketed 

much of the Midwest with snow 
today while the East was re
covering from the effects of 
Monday’s icy deluge.

The Midwest storm dumped 
snow from southern M ichi^n 
to Austin, Tex., including 
record or near-record accumu
lations in St. Louis and central 
Indiana.

In the East, more snow and 
sleet was forecast for Con
necticut. threatening

St.. Lubbock, Mrs. A. D. Norris delays in restoring electricity 
of Corpus Christl, Mrs. G. W. to over 50,000 customers with- 
Orvic of Camden. N.Y., and out power since Monday.

Fay Newman ofj An estimated 200,000 people 
a sister, Mrs. Mayjsought warmth Wednesday 

^omeu of Houston; a brother,[night in hotels, motels, the 
Byron Glddens of Houston; 27 houses of friends and relatives
grandchRdren; 4 g r e a t -  
gnadchBdraa; and three great- 
p«at-graodckQdreB.

Henry Clay Mann

and public shelters, said Ken 
Lappe, acting state fire coor
dinator for the Office of Civil 
Preparedness.

Snow kept driving hazardous 
in parts of the Midwest.

More than 100 persons spent 
the night in the Effingham, IH., 
armory after area motels In 
central Illinois filled to over
flowing. Another 200 persons 
spent tbe night in an Effingham 
church and private homea were 
also opened to stranded trav 
elers.

Effin^am  stands at a otMi 
roads of southern Illinois, at 
tbe juncti(Hi of Interstates 97 

furtherfand 70 where traffic creeped to 
a virtual halt. Backups were 
four to five miles long.

Central Indiana was hit by IS 
to 20 inches of anow, the moat 
recorded since 1918.

A record 13 inches of snow at 
St. Louis snailed trifflc and 
forced closure of Lambert-St. 
Louis International Airport. It 
was not expected to open until 
later today.

IS
W illiam Paul Darrow, 28, who 
serving a Ufe sentence for 

sale of marijuana, pleaded 
guifty in 118th District Court 
today to sale ol LSD to Ann 
G ro ^ .

He was sentenced to five 
years, a prison term which wifl 
run concurrently wtth his other 
sentence.

As a pending Indictment, Qie 
case was interferring with Dar
row receiving “good time 
which oouU be alknved In any 
possible future'perole derision, 
Wayne Basden, defense at 
torney, aaid after (he trial.

Lawrence Edward Packer, 20, 
809 E. 19lti S t, has pfawAtid 
guilty to burglary to «be Seven 
Up Bottling Co. briMb«. He w 
given six yean  protMtion with 
the st^ndatioa be mstka 1900 in 
restitution.

WEATHER
M ORTHW irr AND WUTHWCST TCX 

AS: M r  «W (Ml M eM  VrMar\jm  ImMM a  mñt, H »  «uffi mniit S «• W rrmrâtm  «root. HW«

CITV  
•  IO SBRINO AfftorHi*

TIM eSR A TU R tt
MAX. MIN 3* (S (

Now OrWom

Sun m H ttàèf W 5 Rrldor at 7:41 a jn . "  
Irl« dota N kl —

e  p.(n. Sm  rlM

l.a n kt i«M. vBfflpWMrBprv^tlanon

asked If otlier states had lawn 
or H there were federal statutes
regarding pressroom space. 

E S iCOURAGE 
Hill said Ms department 

could find no specific state or 
federal statutes bearing on the 
question. “Of course, the laws 
of all our states and of the na
tion eooourage a diligent press 
and an informed citiaenry," 
HIM laid 

Tbe original plans tor the 
Capitol, which was occupied In 
18M, marked off space for 
working newsmen, and there 
has beoi workin« space for re
porters in the Capitol since that 
time. Tbe main press room 
space consists of four rooms on 
t te  second floor outside tbe en
trance to the House, plus anoth
er room also on ^  second 
floor. In addition, specific 
space «s set aside for newsmen 
in both the House and Senate 
chambers.

A wildcat test seven-eights
mile west-southwest of tbe 

depleted o n e • w e 11 Knott 
(Pennsylvanian) field has been 
an n o u n ^ . It will be the P. 
W. HrilM-ook, Midland No. 1 
Grantham and wifi go to 9̂191 
feet.

Location will be 467 from the 
south and west lines of section 
8-S3-2N, T 4  P, whi(± is five- 
eighths of a mile west southwest 
of tbe Ashmun 4  Hilliard No. 
2 Grantham, a 9,125 foot failure 
in Oetber 1957. The discovery 
well in the field pumped 96 har
ries of oil through perforations 
at 8,992-9002.

Texaco has filed for No. 2-A 
J. R. Weaver. 1,593 from the 
north and 660 from the east 
lines of labor 27-3, Taylor CSL. 
It will go to 8,800 in search 
of the Sja-aberry in the Britt 
Field five miles northwest of 
Lamesa.

Gulf Oil staked a pair of Jo- 
Mill (Spraberry) tests 15 miles 
west of Gail in Borden County. 
The 8,800-foot bests will be No. 
1605 Cannon Ranch Unit, 100 
feet from the north and 1,000 
from the east lines of sectim 
46-33, 5N, T 4  P; and No. 654 
Cannon Ranch Unit, 1,980 from 
the east line and from the 
south lines of section 34-33-5N, 
T 4  P.

Basin Petroleum of Midland 
No. 1 Anderson, a wildcat 900 
feet from the north and 1,850 
from the east lines section IM l- 
2N, T 4  P, 14 miles northeast 
of Big Spring, has been aban
donee! at 7,740 feet. It recovered 
630 feet ot salt water with a 
trace of oil on a drillstem test 
from 7,727-7,740.

Three miles southeast of Big 
Spring, Fowler No. 1 M. Morgan, 
a north outpost to a lone- 
Fusselman producer, w a s  
reported testing from that 
zone. Blast of the discovery deep 
well, Fowler No. 1 Flanagan, 
also seeking the Fusselman, was 
around, 9 , ^ .

Antitrust 
Suit Action
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

J u s t i c e  Department filed 
Wednesday a consent decree 
that would end an antitrust ac
tion aeainst Texaco, Inc., and 
Coastal States Gas Producing 
Co., a top official said.

Tbe govmunent h ro u ^ t the 
suit June 12 against Texaco, 
the natloo’B leading oil refiner 
and maiketeer. Coastal States 
Is a Texas company.

Bruce Wilson. Justice’s No. 2 
antitrust division official, said 
the consent decree filed In U.S. 
District Court in Mamhattan 
canoris a Texaco contract for 
106,000 barrels a day by 1976 of 
petroleum products from Coast
al s û te s ’ Coipoi Christl refloe-

Also, “we made them cancer an option Texaco had to 
bn ythe refinery and Umtted 
the major company to 45,000 
barreU a day of Coaeital SUtes’ 
prodoctioa, Wilson said.

Tbe rationala lor that limit, 
he expialaed, was that the re- 
ftoery^-froduring 139.000 bar- 
rd s  daUy wben tbe action was 
filed-now produces 180,000 bar
rels, and tbe limit on Texaco 
would continue tbe availability 
of 135,000 barrels dally to inde
pendent distributors.

Coastal SUtes has no retail 
operations for either gasrilne
or home heating oil. According 
................ .....  ^  12iefl-to tbe suit, Texaco, with 
neries. “malntaim a policy not 
to aril gasoline to Independent 
marketers."

Mrs. Jessie Adcock
l a m e s a  — Services for M n 

iJe« le  Adcock, t l ,  of Lamesa
F l o w n  T o  O o k l o f i d  wffi be a t S psn. today in M  r s v w n  ■ «  wiakA Metbodlft Church bere
c a rl A. Koapp. I f . irbo toil wMr tbe Rev. Grady A * ^  

a  hand in a n S i l  r* « * «
this e«ak. has b e e n n lB a W  o e x a i  ia L4« 1̂  

CaBf..kad tka Rev. IToodrow A dcH , 
be w iäneM or of Saa Jariato Uafted

la tka
NtofU

Henry Clay Mann. 92. died 
Wedne^ay at his home here

Services will be at 2:30 p.m., 
today tai the River-Welch chapel. 
Officiating will be, the Rev. J. 
B. Sharp, pastor of the First 
United Methodist Church here. 
Burial will be in Mount Olive 
Cemetery.

Mr. Mann was born Nov. 12. 
1881, in Coleman County. He 
started to work in the T4P 
shops here in 1901 and retired 
from tbe railroad in 1945. He 
had also worked for the Rock 
Island and SanU Fe railroads.

He toined the M e t h o d i s t  
Church at an early age.

Sunivora Include s e v e r a l  
nieces and nephews, including 
Mrs. Bert Shivc, Mrs. Houston 
Cowden and R. H. Mullins, all 
of Bto Spring.

Paw earera Include A. D. 
Meador, Jtanmy Morebead. G. 
G. Mor ebead, J u i  Baum, Edison

Tbe Justice Department had 
claimed that the agreements 
between the ciunpanies, which 
had several other p r t^ io n s , 
unreasonably restrained tbe

WASHING-TON (AP) -  A 
federal judge today set a hear
ing for later In the day on 
Pennsylvania’s request that It 
be allowed to a r r a l^  former 
United Mine Workers boas W. 
A. “Tony” Boyle on immder 
charges before he enters feder
al pri.son.

Charles Richey rBa^ 
an order be Issued 

Wednesdav

Judge 
finned
Wednesday ordering Boyle, 72, 
committed to tbe federal prison 
hospital a t Springfield. Mo., to
be^n a three-year term for 
making illegal political contri
butions with union funds.

But be set a second bearing 
for this aftefrioon on the extra
dition request. Richey was 
waiting for a written com- 
mitinent from tbe Watifington 
County Cenunoo Pleas Court 
and the Pennsylvania prose
cutor that Boyle’s  appearance 
there would be only for ar
raignment and that tbe state 
did not Intend to take him Into 
cuttody.

Penn^dvania authorities 
want to arraign Boyle on rour-
der diaiges stemming from tbs 

of UMW rival Jo-1969 UBlngs 
teph A'."’-"Jodt” 
Yafrlonski’s wife 
daughter.

YaMonikl. 
and tbelr
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1sale of gasoline and fuel oil.
Coastal States, as of Jan. 1, 

1972, was the nation's second- 
l a r g ^  Independent refiner. It 
Is engaged primarily in produc
ing and distributing natural 
gas

Man Is Treated, 
Then Released

» rtn« . To B  IN

at BN B rim , n J I  wg RRiN wN Ml 
Mr ya«n i«y«M  IH  nWH «t ISpinn«. I>«B moMMy m n I v j I  p fr 
yMT. All MPkCTiptNni peyopN In o«v«nca.
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l i  Aaariio,|tB|lGr and B «t Bktve.
WEATHER FORECAST — R ail ti  forecast along the Eastern seaboard today with showers 
in the Padfle Northwest  acconUng to tbe Nadoaal Weather Service. Snow flurries may 
fall in tbe Northeast, Great Lakes and Appuladnan r^(toos.

James Dougiaa Wallace was 
treated and releaaed f r o m  
Medical Center M e m o r i a l  
Hospital foUowiiig a W ednea^ 
aftmnoon wreck invotvlBg a 
school bos at llth and Ai 
Streets.

Jeanette M. WaWe,- t t ll 
Auburn St, w u  fOUowing tbe 
bos, which stopped at the llth' 
Place Interaectloii, poHce saiiL 

Floyd Howlaod, t i l  NW lltta 
Place, waa driring tba taw.
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(AP WIREPHOTO)
FRIGID BEEF ON THE HOOF — These snow-covered cat- 
^  Longmont, Colo., huddle together for
protection after being c a i ^ t  in blizzard conditions Tuesday. 
The snowstorm that smashed across the Rocky Bfountains

was driven by winds up to 50 m.pJi. creating hazardous 
driving conditions that led to hundreds of vehicle accidents. 
These cattle were being cared ft)r and were in no danger (rf 
freezing.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Dec. 20, 1973 3-A

New Legal Confrontation 
Over Nixon Tapes Brews \

j  j

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 
new legal confrontation over 
presidential tapes is brewing in 
the face of Senate Watmgate 
coimnittee subpomias demand
i l i  President Nixon turn over 
481 recordings and hundreds of 
other items from Wbite House 

les.
The committee served its 

adipomias late Wednesday only
hours after the long, often bit
ter legal battle over the nine 
tapes subpoenaed by the spe
d a i  W atógate prosecutor ap-

M ILK PRODUCERS MONEY

Undistributed Checks 
For $150,000 Bobs Up In Fuss

charge
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) —llitlcal arm, the (Committee for Iration’s amendment of milk fundraiser who suggested “you 

Thirty mysterious |5,000 cbedu Tlvough Agricultural Political 
which were never distributed Education, 
have entered a controversy in- Mehren, who became general
volving political funds of the manager of AMPI Jan. 12, 1972, he knows of no 1972 com- the diarymen’s tentative dec!

Hope That Will 
Flush The Boa
DALLAS, Teac. (AP) -  Bob 

Hancnrif and lus wllfe Marge 
figured tliat noise in the waiHs 
of their pew home was too loud 
for rats. And a two4nch-wide 
path in the attic insulation was 
even mere puoling.

A neigbbw told them the for 
mer owners had searched in 
v ^  for a pet vdiich dis
appeared six months ago: a 5- 
foot boa constrictor.

The Hancocks have'canBOkted 
experts, but nobody can sug
gest a sure-fire remedy. So the 
Hancocks have moved in with 
relatives, and an exterminator 
has flooded the place with am 
monia fumes.

They hope that’ll flush the 
boa, and someone can catch it.

peared beaded for a resolution.
U.S. District Judge John J. 

Sirica cleared the way for a fi
nal delivery of subpoenaed ma
terial to the prosecutor when he 
issued a ru l i^  iqiholding White 
House requests to withhold non- 
Watergate material from the 
grand Jury.

MYSTERY
That left only the questions of 

two conversations the White 
House says were never record
ed and a third that is inter
rupted by an 18-mlnute buzz no 
one has yet been able to ex
plain.

Then the Watergate com
mittee weighed in with a 
sweeping demand for material 
it cohtended pertains to all as
pects of its investigation, rang
ing from the break-in at Demo
cratic National Committee 
headquarters and subsequent 
cover-up attempt to campaign 
contributions and the ITT anti
trust settlement.

The demands, contained in 
three subpoenas, sought not 
only tapes and files, but the 
President’s daily diaries from 
Jan. 1, 1970, to Dec. 19, 1973, 
and the records for the past 
three years for telephones in 19 
locations including the White 
House and the homes of 10 of

grounds that they were too 
sweeping and would constitute 
a fishing expedition through ex
ecutive office files.

REQUEST
Samuel J. Powers, a Miami 

attorney serving as a Wbite 
House consultant on the tapes 
case, had commented earlier 
Wednesday that any demand 
for h u n d i^  of tapes “really 
would almost shut down the ex
ecutive department for us to 
have to do that kind of work.’’

Last October, Sirica dis
missed a committee request for 
a civil judgment supporting its 
subfx>ena of the tapes of five 
presidential conversations. The 
judge ruled that the committee 
had failed to estaUish its right 
to sue the President. The com
mittee has ai4>ealed that rul
ing.

This week, the committee got 
that authority when Nixon

reluctantly let a bill granting It 
become law without bis siffia- 
ture.

'The next day committee 
members voted to subpoena ad- - 
ditional material.

“We’re going to ask for every 
damn thing under the sun,’’ one 
committee staff member said.

LISTEN  TO: 
M IKE and CHIP  

12:99 NOON ’TILL t t  P .IL

EASY USTENING
STEREO ROCK 

UP-TEMPO SOUNDS 
OF THE i n

KFN E.FM  95.3

's principal 
The White House had no im

mediate comment on the de
mands. But they appeared cer 
tain to be challenged on ttu

ooumMK

The Cinema Lele Shows Are Becfcl 
Friday A Saturday Night

Welcome Home Johnn/ 
Rated X .

Doors Opon at IldM)
A ll Soats $2.00 —  Soparato Admission

price siqiporters, a 
which Nixon denies.

Although Mehren has testified

people might be good for some
thing in t h e nature of 
|650i000.’’ Johnson agreed with

nation’s largest milk coopera
tive.

Dr. George Mehren, general 
managm* of the 40,000-member 
Associated MHk Producers Inc., 
testified Wednesday about the 
existence of checks totaling 
$160,000 which were written on 
the account of AMPI’s piHitkal 
arm.

Mehren said 29 checks were 
dated April 4, 1972, and one 
check was dated April 5, 1972. 
AH the checks were then voided 
April 5 and not used, be said.

Mehren’s statement means 
the checks were written Imme
diately prior to April 7, 1972, 
the date federal laws con
cerning dlsdosures of cam
paign contributions went into 
eOect.

DEPOSITION
Mehren, who is testifying for 

a deposition in a government 
antitrust suit against AMPI and 
several other cults, said the 90 
checks wMch be signed are 
“the only element of these mat
ters about which I do not have 
any recoUeettoo.”

He said he has made an of
fice Inquiry about the checks 
Tmt I can’t Qnd out anything,” 
Indudlng for what reason 
were they written or voided.

QuesUoned shout the checks 
by an antitnist attorney, Meb- 
ren said the In which the 
payee of the check is nonnaDy 
written was talank, although the 
checks were rigned.

Ha said he knows of no politi
cal candldata to which the 
amounts on the checks had 
beau ocoanitted by AMFTa po-

MISHAPS

Ibunada Iim parking lot: a 
1971 luxury oar not tdendAed 
M to its owner, a parked veU(ke 
beloaglng to Stanley Eugene 
Wins, 410 W. 5th SL, and a 
vehicle wMch had left the scene 
ek 11:43 p.m. Wedneadsy.

7-11 Store at 18Hi and Greeg 
M i c h a e l  Wayne

said he realized his admission 
of igntxance about the checks 
might mean “some small per
sonal embarrassment.’’ 

POLITICAL ARM 
Through AMPI’s political 

arm, dairymen contributed 
more than $200,000 in 1971 to 
the reflection cang>aign of 
President Nixon. In a suit, 
Ralph Nader charges these and 
other dabry contributions were 
payment for the Ntacon admlnis-

mitments by anyone at AMPI 
to contribute to Nixon, an attor
ney, Patrick HllHngs, pledged 
in a letter that $2 million was 
forthcoming from the coope^- 
tive’s members for the 
campaign.

DONATIONS
Mehren has testified about a 

Feb. 3, 1972, meeting with Pres
ident Nixon’s lawyer, Herbert 
Kalmbach, in which Kalmbach 
asked for donations.

The mysterious checks were

Children Await 
Saturday Party
The Permian chapter of the 

Non-Commissioned O f f i c e r s  
Association will host a n 
estbnated 300 under-privileged 
children at a Christmas party, 
starting at 1 p jn., Saturday.

Mrs. Rdby PhiHlpa, county 
welfare aOloer, is cooperating 
with the NOOA to see that a 
representative group of children 
is in attendance.

Nat Rot, local manager for 
the American Red Q osi, has 
announced that an estimated 
$400 worth of toys tamed over 
to him by Cook’s Discount Store, 
wMl be (Mstrtbuled during the 
entertainment. .

Mead’i  Bakery has also made 
a donation in an 
amount to Insure the 
of the affair.

.Scene of the party is the NCO 
Webb A m

written and then voided be
tween the first Kalmbach meet-'AMPI, EM Wright 
ing and a subsequent one in Rock, hat said an

sion to contribute oidy to con
gressional races at that late 
date and said that Nixon would 
benefit from such contributions. 

—An AMPI employe who has 
1972 immunity in a federal investi

gation of campaign contribution 
irregularities has said be was 
faiv<dved in “trannnission of 
monies’’ Mehren said be con? 
eluded the employe, Pc*frt Lil
ly, was referring to political ao 
Uvlty.

—An attorney conducting an 
1 n-house uivesUgation for 

of Uttls 
Arkansas

late April in which Kalmbach;grand jury is expanding the 
said, according to Mehren, he scope oif Us Investigation after 
was withdrawing a request for,Indicting two former AMPI em-
contributions.

Even though he could not re
call the circumstances sur
rounding the so TAPE checks, 
Mehren said, “The writing of 
checks on TAPE and the void
ing of such checks is a totally 
proper action.”

He said his recollection of the

AMPI financial stabUty. be 
said.

In other devriopments In 
Wednesday’s testiinoay, Meh
ren said:

—He sought the udvlce of for
mer Preaidsat Lyndon Johnson

Club at Webb AFB. Officials 
of the asaodatkm expressed 
gratitude for the indlvidasU and
Anns wortiBg to guarantee the after confronted wtth an Octo-|9or “direct” campaign contri- 
success of tha party. ber 1972 request from a Ntaioa

ployes in the handling of 1968; 
campaign contributions. 

nRF.D
—TAPE received a request ini 

the spring of 1972 from Robert| 
Strauss, chairman of the Demo
cratic National Committee, for 
$100,000 each for his committee; 
and the RepuUlcan National!

checks is dimmed because oth-|Cammittee to convention 
er, more sdbetantial matters 
plagued his mind in eariy April 
1972, mainly a  meeting “on 

the survival of AMPI 
hinged.” 11.119

T h e  meeting concerned 
changing of 20,009 dairy farm

programs. TAPE denied the re- 
q u ^  Mehren said.

About Lily, Mehren said the 
AMPI board of directo ri could 
not hear him expand on his 
statement about “transmiasioa 
of monies” because lifly said a 
Watergate grand jury prose-

e n ’ contracts in okder to give cutor had instructed hkn not to.
A fired AMPI attorney, Jo

seph A. Rose, tea  named liHy 
as the redpient of tens of thou
sands of doHars of AMPI mon
ey, In 1971 which was disguised 
as legal fees. Rose quoted Lilly 
as saying be used the money

buttons.

House Refuses To Share In 
Paying For Budgeting Plan

lYedsway. Starting CRy Route, 
n d  M via Gradria Gssda, 806 
W. 7th St., at 3:83 p.m. 
Wednesday.

West U S. 90 and Airbase 
Road: Simon J. Sooco, Steritag 
GKy Route, and a vehicle 

to Tasco Industries, 
Box 1988, S t 4:25 p.m. Wednes-

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  At the 
suggestion of Speaker Price 
D « M  Jr., the Honse wiD have 
no part of p a y te  the b fl for a 
zero budgeting ^ a n  pushed by 
Gov. Dolph Briscoe and L t 
Gov. Bfl Hobby.

The Legialattve Budget Board 
1 Wednesday

My that bil. He asked that the 
Budget Board approve an addi
tional 160,000 with the board, 
the governor’s office, the House 
and the Senate eadi paying 
$15,000.

However, Daniel disagreed 
and the board agreed to pay

$25,000 then Briscoe’s budget 
director said his office would 
contribute $S,000. Thus, it ap- 
peare the contract will not be 
t o  $160,000, but only $90,000.

Daniel said he wanted to 
“keep the House and Senate out 
of i t ”

day.
22nd and Greeg streets: 12»

Rev. Louis Bernard Moeler,
1009 Hearn St., and George 
Tteddeus Thomas, Box 1892, at 
7:37 p.m. Wednesday.

lOlh and Owens s t r e e t s :
Virginia A. tendering , Taraan, 
and Sarah Ouolyn Hi»a, Boot 
2443, at 11:40 a.m. Wednesday.

Thornton Named 
To Bonk Post £2

to pay $26,- 
000 of the a^eenient Man- 

Analljtea Center Inc. 
iC), the govemor’f  office 

wffl pay $2S,$n, the Senate 
$40,000 and the House nottting.

Hobby called the 
meeting of the Budget 
Wednmday after the Houston 
Chronicle reported Sunday that 
Briscoe and DanM had refused 
to sign a cdbtract with MAC t o  
$ 1 1 0 ^ . Hobby hired the D- 
Bnois firm In September to help 
slate officials train state 
agencies to work wtth zero- 
budgeting and to help develop a 
co m p le te  computerized budg
et program t o  tha state.

CRMW D Income 
Lags By $195,000
Revenues to the Coloradoito be trair^erred to indentured 

River Municipal Water Dlstrictl funds, and principally to debt

SWEETWATER -  Gailaad 
Thomtoa of Taboka, a native 
of Uttiefìeld, te a  bees named 
pnsklent'of the First NatioMd 
Bank in Sweetwater. H e

U 111 jw

tte  legiatetare. in the past, 
agencies have used the current 
budget as the starting potat to  
flgiiing appropriation needs.

rapuces Wilson E  Guest, wiD An official t o  MAC estl
_ .e ^  t i r i  ____ *  _ Aft. ^  M   •  _  _________ A  A.died Oct $0.
Thornton has been serving ag 

executive vice president of tha 
First National Bank in Taboka 
Ha fom srty was associated with 
bates in Richardaon a n d

mated the firai's accountants 
aa averagi of about. $35 an

___r for b e lp ^  the atote offl-
cUls and employes.

Hobby said the firm billed 
tte  state for $40,119 through 
Dae. M and tha Sanate wMId

were lagging by $195,000 through 
November, te t  there is a good 
possibility that most of this will 
be overcome before the end of 
the year.

Year-end adjustment by a 
municipal user may wipe out 
most of difference.

Through 11 months, dirtrict 
revenues amounted to $4,849,745, 
which comparm with $5t035,151 
for the saroa period in 1971 

The mtaiicipal t ia r s  con
tributed $2,979.41i or $11$JII 
less than a y w  ago. Oil and 
industrial users paid $tJB27,6n, 
coet $70,910.

The only gain was in recrea
tional fees of $39,158, up by ap
proximately $14,1 

Total operational expenat for 
t te  11-month period w a s  
$1J3S,1II. down $41,009 from
year ago. lU s  lift $S,II7,S79| M rs laet.

service.
or the 17,140.n9,000 gallons 

(747,900,000 less than a year 
ago) billed through November, 
5.2 billion gallons came from 
Lake E. V. Spence, 8.1 billion 
from lake J. B. Thomas, 474 
minion from tte  Martin County 
W ^  Field. 907 miffion from 
walls aqd Ukes, 700 milion from 
tfio Ward County waO fM ^  and 
another 817 mfllion ini brackish 
water prodneed for oil fields.

O.H. Ivfe, general manager, 
said that 0»  district would com
plete the year in a much better 
financial position than H ap
peared at mid-year when it was 
running far Behind in defivariea 
dua to aa nnprecendented cool 
and wet spring.

Aa of Nov. 39, Lakes Spence 
and Thomas contained ISJIII

HOUDAYS 
ON THE WAY 

BE READY 
WITH KODAK 

AND SAVE 
WITH THESE LOW 
DiaCOUNTPRICES

EAàTMAN KODAK 
mtTAMATICiUFfM _  *

MOVIE PROJECTOR

MODEL
M77

• Wra pfoiecUon sp—defr-Foi wumT  and •n averee** w 
nownal in  tramM per sMowd. . .  plus MM profsetton ^ • • M •• 40D-FL ReM CepeoNy• Die-oeM aluminum body wMieWd-downeerryingtendUendee 
on cover

• P/1ALene  ̂ ^
• sO-watt.SO-voltDFEproioononlampiaupplled)
» Attiec<vMyMyiodlnmetiHlobleeaandwood-nfelnv<nyipenellng

M24 MOVIE CAM ERA O UTFIT  
No Settir>gs —  Automatic Exposure.
Cds Electric Eyw —  Feat F/2.7 Lens.

P O C K ET  20 
IN STAM ATIC

LIT T LE  CAM ERA — BIG PICTURE

PO CK ET 40
Automatic Electronic 

Shutter— PO CK ET 30
REG. 35.88

FILM  WITH DEVELOPING
now for the Meli

Choose from a variety of the more populer film  
sixes and types et great savirtgs —  prices 
CLU D E preceeeing. Stock

C X 1 ^ 1 2  Kedecoler Film ;
CX127-12 Kedecelor Film ;
CX620-12 Kedecelor film

KX128-20 Kedecoler Slide En.
K13S-20 Kedochrome Slide;

C l 10-12 Kedecelor Film  for Pocket 
vmerae;

KA444 Swpor S Kedachrewse 
Mofrie; KA4S8 er 459A 
8 mm, Kedechreme Movie En.

TH E G IFT  YOU OPEN FIR ST— KO D AK

w  -“S
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(AP WIREPHOTO)
ARMY DeSERTFRS 
deserters Eddie McNally, left, 'tud Leuis Siinon sit with 
arms around each other s Jiouklers at neus conference in 
Village Gate restaurant in New York's Greenwich Village 
Wednesday prior to publicly surrendering to federal authori
ties. Seated, from left, are Mrs. C'larie McNally, mother of

McNally; Rohm Hefferin, 17, of Warmingdale, N.Y., Mc- 
Nalley; Simon; and Simon’s wife, Mia. McNally, 24, of 
Brooklyn and Simon, 29, of Bayside, Queens, surrendered 
publicly to dramatize what they saw as a need for anmistry 
for men who resisted the Vietnam war.

I Ohio Gasoline Stations

•ir Th« AtMCMltR PrMi

PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  
“n i  win.” said Jimmy Hoffa in 
anaounanc a oomeback bid for 
t!»e preskieocy of the Team- 
ftera.

•'I’m goiiu; to run f ir  the 
preaidency in I97(.’’ said the 
union's former head Wednesday 
nigM "There may be a con
test. n  there is. so what’ ’’

Hoffa, n .  is on parole and 
under a court order not to en
gage in any union acthities un
til 1980. Howevor. be said be 
wodd begin efforts next moBdi 
to knock down the union re- 
atricban placed on him as a 
condition for his release from 
federal prison.

•TV y put it qp. gad they can
I ? *  " , i r  ZIUN OFFto go into the c«Bta wRh n y '
lawyer and pm \e N It a  viola-
Uon of the Conttttutjon.”

b  December J971, President
Nixon commuttd Hoffa’a U-
year Jail term tor a  IfM
\1ciian of jury‘ tampering.

Strike Rumors Flying

NINE-MONTH HIGH

Cease-Fire
Violations

Hutchinson claimed the shut-|don’t know how much will be 
the na- down would affect about a.available,’’ said Jack Morgan,A large number of

lion’s ^ .0 0 0  gasoline stations quarter of (he city’s stations.^president of the M ar^and Inde 
plan to dose for Christmas and He said the operators would pendent Retail Service Station 
New Year’s Day, a survey by!supply emergency needs of po
rno* or dubs and tnduatryilice and ambulances, 

indicates. Some may I John

SAIGON, South Vietnam 
(AP) — Heavy fighting was re
ported today near the capitals 
of South Vietnam and Cam
bodia. A Saigon government 
spokesman said Communist 
cease-fire violations bit a nine- 
month high.

The South Vietnamese gov
ernment reported 144 North 
Vietnamese and Viet Cong st- 
tados in the country during the 
24 hours ending at dawn today. 
It was the largest number re
ported since March 19 and 
more than double the daily av
erage ior the past two weeks.

Saigon’s chief military spokes
man, Lt. Col. Le Trung 
Hien, said the increased level 
of fighting was coiuiected with 
the anniversary today of the 
founding of the National Liber 
ation Front, the political arm of 
the Viet Cong.

He also interpreted it as a 
show of force to put pressure 
on Secretary of State Henry A. 
KLssinger at his meeting in 
Paris today with Le Due Tho of 
the North Vietnamese Polit
buro.

Hien said that in the two 
largest battles 59 North Viet
namese and Viet Cong were 
killed. Government losses were 
listed as 15 killed and 57 
wounded.

In Cambodia, field reports 
said insurgent forces captured 
a government outpost only 10 
miles southeast of Plmom 
Penh. The attack was one of 
several aesaults by large 
Khmer Rouge forces on govern
ment positions along the 
Phnom Penh-Saigon highway.

The reports said many gov 
eminent troops retreated to the 
capital, and taxicabs were com
mandeered to ferry the govern
ment wounded.

b  Vientiane, the Laotian gov 
emment announced that it wiU 
seek the immediate reac
tivation of the International 
Control Cemunission because of 
a rash of Pathet Lao cease-fire 
violations.

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT ADS!

Highway 89 
2tS-fN7

The clashes were reported 20 
miles north of Saigon on High-

I way 13 and in the Mekong Del- But a large percentage of s ta - -  •'jj southwest of the
groups indicates. Some m ^ i  John Huemmnch, executive tions in North Carolina,
stay shut for longer periods. director of the National Con-sylvania, Wisconsin, Kentucky,! — !______________________________________________________________________________________________ ______________

One station operator said 100.gross of Petroleum Retailers, Georgia, Wyoming, IxHiisiana,

Per Rent: 
INDIVIDUAL 

STORAGE UNITS 
You carry the key 

43N W. Hie 
Phene
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NEW COMER 
G REETIN G SER V IC E

TonrHOglMR

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An EsUhlWied Ffovcomer 
Greeting Sendee hi •  fMd 
wiwre experiaiee eoanln for
results and satlsbctton.

1207 lioyd 26S-2005

Coming Decembor 27

D A R R E LL  M cCALL
and

Tho Tennessee Volunteers
Thursday Night, 8:30 to 12

BA R C CO RR A L
3704 W est Hwy 80 Dial 267-9157

Make Yoer Reservatteaa Now Fer This Big Show. Also 
Make R eiervattou New For Year Chriatmaa and New 
Year’s Party. ____________________

eenioe stations in Akron, Ohio,'estimated last week that 50 per Oregon. Arkansas and (be New. 
are planning a week-fong holi- cent of the nation’s service sta-:E n g l a n d  states definitelv

But a apotasmaaftiow would be efoaed for elDlaanad to close.’ Some wiH Mf-tWxilMmaafUow would be doeed for ejpbgpied to close.”  Some wiH m  
iwi uio AiuDiJc«ii AntoinobUe'lfvee-day period, beginning thelshut down just on Christmas o r . ^  
Assodatlon. which surveys the Saturday night preceding the New Year’s Day, which fall on ̂  
stations regularly, said the holiday, 'Tuesdays, some on the .Sundays 27
AAA had turned up no in- More than 80 per cent of the prior, and some on Sunday, 0  
dieations of such an extensive stations have been ciosmg this Monday and Tueeday of both

Marathon Oil Go. station 
erator David Hutchinson 

100

Sa
‘iosmg this 
lattuday to. weeks. »mooth from 9 p m. vw.wvv«».

nM ni|h t S u n d a y . - # r e p  SUMiena tiM 559-mile W
dobg so at the reqned of Fies-iNew York State Thruway will 
idem Nixon, who is seeking au- 'remain open for the holidays Im  

Wednesday the 100 stations thority to make such shutdowns but probably wiH limit custom-ly« 
would turn off their pumps manebtory. ers to 10 gallons, a spokesman ~
from midmght Thursday until j SUPPLY OF FUEL

___  foUowlng Wednesday menhi Some serviee station owners
\ ^ o n  oi ing to protest the Ko\'emmentS'eald their a u i^ y  of fuel
n ^ fa  was graoled immediate adequate retail determine .whether the

___ ... Iprii-e uureases. He dellined, malned open.

ing ‘in  direct or indirect man

they re-

iuta tions involved. 'alfocations. * At (his
on 

point
agement of any labor organ
ization pnor to March 9. IsiHO" 
on penaHy of recomnattai to 
serve the remaiader ot kis sen
tence. -.-V

Hoffa said ha'^Wntitf ts k  the 
Justice Departmewl to releasr 
him from the restriction and. if 
that failed, would take the cBse

W ill's Complexities Are 
Explained By Attorney

said.

Leaders Rapped 
By Ex’Astronaut

. . .  to  enjoy a . • •
COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP) -  

John Glenn says Gov. John Gil- 
ligan and "establishment Ic a d - j^  
ers” were trying to d e p r iv e ^  
Ohio Democrats of a free 117 
choice in the 1974 Democratic 
senetgAM primary.

r  astronaut, a S en -!^  
ate contender, made the com-1*1

..  u -.1 .u . J .w -.1 1 Wedne.sday after Gilligan;)7If you don’t have a will, t h ^  out and tlw wiU p re p a y  proiTn. ,3^  neveland industriali.st S

Cup of Christmas Cheer
at our home, 1501 E. Third, Friday afternoon 

and Saturday morning, Dec. 21 & 22.

by rnnnuig in 1974 for the presi- 
dency of TeamsMn Loral 299, 
the Detnut brandi of. the 21-,
milUon-member. i

T - a m « - ,  ~  «iruving )ou UkHy aTC fo foT Hfedless fees for bond and M etinbaum"’as~s'iKi:e^
The f ^ r  Teamsters prw^^p„„oj* ^  exoense. ministration and Ux l i a b l t t y w i i u . m  S a x b T n .

pnpxTe the; y<jy make a will of yourimay be insured. « —v:' *• .  M|
1 ? . own. but y w T “® the risk of| Reports on the CTiristmas par-[ Metambaum. 59. will serve

not accomplishing what you ty at Big Spnng State Hospital out the year remaining i n ^
,were given by WiOard SuWvan, | Saxbt’s term after Saxbe be- E  

} You can even buy a dG-it-»**l Salvation Army beil^comes President Nixon’s fo u rth !^  
Vourself Bio, but the ririu artlrthflhg t>y Archie Adkins. The attorney ^ n e ra l  Jan. 4. Met-iPt

dnb  will not meet Dec.* 29. the resbaum also ia seeking elec- y  
day after Christinas. . Ition to a full, six-year term.109 Escape' 

Plane FiaPies
.the same as writing your own. 
jPor instance, you may name 
S'our spouse to be your executor« 
but neglect to specify that no' 
bond is required, or perhaps
forget to mdude the power to 
'sell, and many other details.
! You can ovea do urttbout a

r»r-.. . .  . .  ‘ .«  Vui. assumisg that what you,NF!W DELHI (AP) — .\I1 1 0 9 |^ |i yoQT|
passengers and cRwmen e s - ,p o o » - - but thal’a simply not 

today {rom a U f t h a a ^ g ^ r ; ^ -  irortn. Bob

<**> *t Itt
M h i s Palam A irpot in *,|yedBesday mettliig a t the Set- 
.dense fog. ■'

A spokesman for the West, ^  . , ,  .
German airline said one pas-' specifies how an

Energy Crisis Good, Bod 
News For Filrri Industry
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  For 

the movie industry, the natMwi’s 
energy crisis o  both good JMws 
and bad news. 2

s e n w  hrnkR a wBmi Hr Will be dtStillMted tf an .l ^ ^ V ^’ c. A wsenger oroKe a ieg vnen ne aw , ^  ^  intntata iwitimiu i® wnth. Studios,
down the e m e rg in g -tta te  »«1 J »re in full prodoc-
six other persona, i n e W ^  are heaw u.sers of elec-
pOot, were treated for minor i n - T h e  Burbank Studios,
Juries. Warner Brothers and

It »as the fourth crash in ^
months at the atipoit. Three M ^  f il^ 'e s t  user of electricity in the
them occurred in bad s c a t h e d J , * ^  icitv of Burbank, following
when the plandk were homing ^  ®f a •
on the airport's Instrument
landing syriem. A total of 19f! And every individual is a dif- 
persons »'ere kiBad In the otherforent ciirurnaance, said Miller, 
three crashet^. y  «But -unless details are

Mox-ie studios are faced with 
■h. » m .  . r « » . . ,«  Ih .i

citizes 'w

” As far as winter is concerned, 
we think we can live with it.” |jB  
'Me pointed out that many i 

drlve-tns In the north shut down m  
in Uw winta*. It remains to be ^

Lockheed Aircraft.
IVE GAS

Film companies also use a lot 
of gasoline, especially in these 

spelled days when directors like to 
|-<hoot on real locations instead 
of the back lot.

Most film executives believe 
they will be able to maintain 
full production under the ener-,neighborhood 
gy limitations. j movie houses

^  seasons will be affected 
Setif said that develepment of 
the rootaimnent screen, which 
WQOid aHow outdoor projection 
in daylight, is being hurried.

On the Idas side, many in
dustry figures are hopeful that 
the energy crisis «riu actually 
increase theater business. 'They 
point out that in other times (rf 
crisis—depressions and* wars— 
people have flocked to the mov-

SAVH phWER
‘‘People are not going to be 

able to travel as much.” says 
'one veteran observer. ‘‘A lot of 
other luxuries will be cut down, 
and people will turn to their 

or downtown
entertain-for

"We have managed on a vol-'ment.” 
j untary basis to r e ^ e  our pow-1 V e t e r a n  producer Mike 
ier usage by 30 per cent,’’ re- Frankovich—“ Bob k  Carol ft 
¡ports Robert Hagel, general Ted ft Alice”—believes the 
manager of The Burbank shortages »111 have a healthy 
Studios. ‘‘.\nd we have had only effect on production, 
a 00 per cent implementation ofj “The power crisis #111 hurl 
our program. We hone we can-all the inefficiencies and help

4

Sftnrlng o u r  orno

fUNtlMINS EXPLAINBD -  ^
Cboota, M l. receivei an exptanalton of Uic functions of aJ4I 5 <MlM ftwn CoL Hoivoa Milar. eonmander *  ̂ ^  • low fcr dvlc kaden

bring it down to 40 per cent.”
I Another element of the bad 
news ‘is year-round Daylight 
Savuigx Time.

HARDEST HIT 
The film industry has long 

opposed the extra hour of day
light on the basis that people 
stay outdoors longer and don't 
go to theaters as much. Drive- 
ins are the hardest hit, since 
they require darkness for pro
jection.

‘‘We don’t yet know what the 
effects of ycar-arirnd Daylight 
davkigi will be,” says Robert 
Selig, ckainnan of the drii 
committee of thg National As- 
■odatioa of IV a te r  O m m n. 

«

all the efficiencies in film mak
ing,” he said. ‘‘If every com
pany knocked off a c o u |^  of 
unneeded days of shooting on 
each picture, the savings would 
be enormous, both in energy 
and budgets ”

'The industry has formed a 
Motion Picture Energy Con
servation Committee and is 
holding meetings to discuss 
ways to save power . Leaders 
became alanned by a proposal 
before the Los Angeles (3ty 
Council to limit all bwinesBes 
to a 59-hour work werit. Refxe- 
sewUtiVM toid the Council that 
such a plan ifould cripple the 
iadn try .

PHILLIPS
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AFTE^ YEAR OF BOOMING INFLATION, SHORTAGES

Americans Facing Year Of Recession
?

?
I WASHINGTON (AP) — Afta- had In years. It was in 1973

iAr'

SEN. SAM J. ERVIN JR.

Senator Ervin 
Will Retire
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen. 

Sam J. Ervin Jr., D-N.C., retir
ing from the Senate after two 
decades, says this year of Wa
tergate has been a disaster 
from which the country will re-

all the documents “because the 
public has the right to know the 
truth of what they may con
tain."

Ervin said he w il have to 
make judgments on the Presi-

cover, but President Nixon may dent’s Watergate rote when his 
»ol- committee makes its ^ a l  re-

The 77-year-old Senate Water- ^ r t .  BecaiKe of that, He said.

a year of booming inflation and 
shortages of many key com
modities, the U.S. economy 
heads into 1974 facing more of 
the same — and the real threat 

a recession as well.
Even the Nixon adminis

tration, not known for pessi
mism in economic matters, says 
the economy could dip dan- 
Eerously clráe to recession in 
m  first half of 1974 with unem- 
)loyment possibly rising to 
around 6 per cent.

Some private economists and 
businessmen have issued far 
glocmiier forecasts.

Just how bad 1974’s economic 
woes wiH be, however, depend
ed on how long the oil-produc
ing Arab nations continue their 
cutoff of oil e]q)orts to the 
United States.

UNCERTAINTY 
Another major uncertainty 

was whether the government 
could handle the fuel shortage 
wett enough to keep industry 
running without major dls- 
ruptíons while ending waAefol 
consumption of gasoline and 
other fuels.

There appeared to be no end 
to the shortages leaguing the 
economy, frMn fuel to food to 
basic materials. Prices were 
p o i ^  to go in only one direc
tion — up.

Despite the 1974 prospects, it 
appeared Americans were look
ing at their economic situation 
more realtetlcally than they

that they learned the nation no 
longer had things in abundance.

It was just under a year ago 
that ITsident Nixon, in his an
nual economic m essa«  to Con- 

saw potentiwy great 
things for the conomy in 1973 
if federal spending was held un
der contrcd.

MARVEL OF WORLD 
It was, and inflation still 

went thnMigjh the roof.
His Council of Economic Ad

visers, writing in the same re
port, said, “By the end of 1972, 
the Amoican anti-inflation pol
icy had become the marvel of 
the rest of the worid."

Then in 1973 consumer prices 
rocketed \ipward at an annual 
rate of 8 per cent during the 

ear, with food prices soaring 
y fo per cent. No one had 

foreseen the wm:st inflation 
since the Korean War.

It all started with Phase 3. 
Early in January, the admin

istration decided to abandon Ms 
mandatory system of wage- 
price oontrcds, or Phase 2, for a 
largely voluntary system in 
w t ^  businesses and unions 
were expected to keep their 
wages and prices in line with 
government guidelines.

The decision sent the stock

maricet in a tailspin. Prices and 
wages soon began to explode. 
Speoilators b e ^  a  run on the 
dollar overseas. The U.S. cur
rency couldn’t  withstand the 
pressure and was formally de
valued Feb. 10.

The Cost of Living Councfl, 
the agency enforcing wage- 
price coiubxMs, blamed the 
surge in inflalioB on Miort food 
su p ^ es  and on booming world 
commodity prices. ,

By March, the U.S. economic 
situation had deteriorated so 
much that even the newly de
valued d(Hlar couldn’t  stand up 
under pressure. Finally, the 
United States and leading in
dustrial nations gave up trying 
to maintain fixed exchange 
rates for the world’s  major cur
rencies.

After that, the doHar sank 
lower in value, making many 
U.S. goods a bargain. Foreign 
nations began purchasing agri
cultural products in greater 
volume, increasing the U.S 
shortages and p u iln g  up do
mestic prices.

WHEAT DEAL
'The Russian wheat deal con

tributed in large part to the 
great 1973 price su ^ e . The So
viet Union purchased much 
more gprahi than U.6. trfficials

thought it would, creating wide- lid on beef prices and across
spread shortages of grain for 
bread and for feeding animals.

Treasury Secretary George 
P. Shultz said frankly the Nix
on administration got burned in 
the wheat deal and promised it 
wouldn't h a t^ n  again.

Steeped in worries over Wa
tergate, President Nixon moved 
in mid-June to try to stop the 
rocketing inflation, freezing 
prices fw  60 days. He didn’t 

the freeze to wages, ex
iting that wage increases 

d been nroderate. They had, 
remaining just a Httle over the 
5.5 per cent government stan
dard.

It was the second time Nixon 
had resorted a freeze to trv to 
buy time to put a more effec
tive anti-inflation policy into ef
fect.

But the second freeze didn’t 
enjoy the same puUic su n x rt 
as the first. Because the retail 
prices of all agricultural 
products were frozen, producers 
found that it was not profitable 
to put beef and poultry on the 
maiitot. Some drowned baby 
cMdcs. Beef was withheld from 
the market.

Nixon released the food and 
health industries from the price 
freeze in mid-July but kept the

the rest of the economy until 
mid-August.

FREEZE
Be reidaced the freeze with a 

tough witi-inflation policy, in 
some cases squeezing the prof
its of industry by refusing to al
low them to pass along their 
costs. Still, Phase 4 as it was 
called, fafled to retirain in
flation, as woifd prices of many 
commodities went up sharply.

Despite an official dis- 
enchajitment with wage-price 
controls, the adminMratfon 
held to them tl£ ^ y , fearing 
that letting them go would lead 
to an explosion in prices.

The Federal Reserve Board 
tried to give the anti-inflation 
policy a  boost, holding to j  
tight-mooey policy that putiied 
up interest rates to record tev- 
eis throughout the nation.

The impact of this policy was 
ftit immediately in the housing 
industry which had expected a 
good year. Instead, M faced a 
severe downturn.

D ébité a l  its troubles, the 
economy rolled along at a high 
rate of growth, and fri fact 
came dangrously close to 
ov«1ieating.

Had not the shortages of 
many basic materials struck in

1973, the economy migM have 
expanded at a greater rate  and 
putiied prices even higher.

The . fuel shortages, sur
prisingly enough, worked to 
give the dollar a big boost near 
the end of the year. Analyuts 
explained that wUle the United 
States was In bad shape be
cause of fuel shortagM, Eu
ropean nations and Japan were
in worse tiiape .___

CALMER
The monetary crises of eaiiy 

1973 eased after moot major na
tions agreed to abandon most 
fixed exdiange r a ^ s  for their 
currencies.

T h e  calmer sfmosttiere 
caused leading industrial na
tions to postpone for another 
year reform of the international 
monetary system and a  return 
to fixed exchange rates.

DofnetiteaHy, the Nixon ad
ministration also faced some 
major decisions as the new 
year arrived.

The Elconomic Stabffization 
Act, under which w a « -p ric e  
ootirols were estabhaed, ex
pires at the end of AprlL

With the gasoline diortage 
expected to get worse, there 
were tough dedtions ahead on 
how to manage the shortage 
without rationing.

gate coipmiUee chairman, a 
Harvard Law Schoti garduate 
who made a national television 
audience smile knowingly when 
he desoribed himself as “just 
an or country lawyer," said 

finall

might disqualify himstif 
from voting on vriiether or not 
the President should be con
victed if the matter is brought 
to the Senate while he is still a 
member.

Wednesday he’d “ ! He was asked apedfically if
o p p ^ n t  he could not master the P reS eiR  is one
— 1̂  own ad v an d n ^g e . ^  ^  not recov-

& vin said he works harder
t h u  most senators of any age, £rvin said that what he 
and has no doubt he c<^d wm President’s failure to
another six-year term. He said 

cannot ignore the fact he
would be 84 at the end of it, 
however.

TAKES TOLL
“ Since time takes a con

stantly accelerating toll of 
those of us u4io live many 
years, it is simply not reason
able for me to assume that my 
eyes wUI remain undinuned and 
my natural force stoy unabated 
for so long a time," he said.

As Ervin was telUng North 
Carolina reporters about his 
six-month stn ig^e to resolve 
what he called “the hardest 
proUem which has ever con- 
tooted me,” Watergate com-

immediately respond to the Wa
tergate buitiary “has been dis
astrous for him."

GO FISHING 
The evidence available to the 

committee does not show Nixon 
had aiw foreknowledge of the 
July 19n break-in into Demo
cratic headquarters, he said.

But, he ¿tid, he cannot ac
cept that Nixon did not imme
diately ask Us ptiitical sifoordi 
nates bow M occurred that the 
five biuglars had $53,000 in 
Nixon campaign funds in their 
pockets when arrested.

What the country needs now, 
he said, “is some speedy trials

House. They ordered the American people "
ITS indent to produce 481 WUte 

House Upe recordings and hun
dreds of documents relating to 
all aspects of the Watergate 
probe.

That move, made possible by 
a new law drafted by Ervin 
Umaelf. was a clear signal that 
the Senate’s Watergate Investl- 
gatton is not over.

RIGHT TO KNOW 
Ervin has said he intends to 

make p u ^  the transcripts of 
aH the tapes and the copies of

Gas Crisis 
In Alamo City

After 50 years in ptiilic Hie, 
retirement will come when 
someone else is elected to his 
seat in the 1974 elections am 
sworn in. Ervin said the first 
thing he wants to do Is go fish
ing.

Donrey Media 
Veeo Selected
I AS VEGAS, Nev. (AP) — 

Robert N. Ordonez has been 
named vice preskknt of the 
Donrey Media group’s broad
cast division responsible for the 
operations of Donrey broadcast 
stations in Nevada, Texas and 
Arkansas.

Fred • W. Smith, executive 
vice president and chief oper
ating officer of Donrey, made 
the announcement Wednesday.

Ordonez has served as vice 
president and general manager 
of KORK-TV here for more 
than two years and will contin
ue in that capacity in addition 
to Us new duties.

A native Californian, Ordonez 
owned and operated radio sta
tions before joining Donrey in 
1968 as vke president and gen
eral ntanager of KORK and 
KORK-FM here. He served as 
vice president and general 
manager at KFSA-TV, a Don
rey statiOB at Fort Smith, Ark., 
before returning to Las Vegas.

Ordonez will oversee the op
erations of seven Donrey broad
cast stations. Donrey owns 48 
newspapers, broadcMt stations 
and outdoor advertising com
panies in 10 slatea.

No Doubt Pinch 
Coming To Texas
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — The something of a hamflcap wMti- 

effocts of the energy ptocli iolout air conditioting. Texas 
¡Texas are not yet measural>te,jsdK)ol and oolege adntitis-
aays the Texas Bureau of Buti-itraton are already considering 

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) —|n e«  Research, but there’s nojhow best to concentrate MKir 
San Antonio is skirting Uie pinch k  coming. instruottonal proeyamn daring

“It is already d ea r that somelthe cold months, w  they uaoal- 
of the economic lodicaton are ly need leas energy for winter 
due for a sharp break when No-;beofting than for summer air 
venfoer and December figures, condttknlng.’' 
become available," said Robert! R y »  pointed out that some 
H. Ryan, edttor of 'Texas Buai- of the state’s most frnpottant

raised  edge" of a natural gas 
disaster, CMy PUbUc Service of- 
grtete declared today.

Two severe curtailments In 
the first blast of cold weather
Wednesday left the «ility ta k - ........ ..............
Ing drotilc emergen^r ness Review,
assure enough gas through thei TEXAS WOES
tif^ t. I “The tenn ’energy crisis’

Officials also renewed a plea sound encouragingly
for massive energy con- 
servarion to avoid widespread 
gas shutoffs that could plunge

short in range and easy of stiu- 
Uon. Texans, however, are al
ready coming to the reallzatioa

local business and industry tatoi^„^ emergency is
an economic free*. ^  I actually the beginning of an 

The critis began energy rev o lo u S ” R y ^  » U .

fed  per day to 2 0  mflUon cf »avs. F l n to f  all.number of ways. Ffrut of all,
sSwB-of the city’s eleotrical ^w uic v s c a t t e r  of its cities . . .

make Texans unusually depend
ent on long-line transportation. 
Many West Texans live 50 
miles or more from their cus
tomary trading centers. For 
that matter, Texas Industrial 
and population modes are un- 
uwaliy far removed from cities 

in the country; that 
factor is actually the underly
ing Justification for the giant 
new Dallas-Fort Worth a i r p ^ .” 

Ryan said that aithoagh o th*  
Mates, notably Callfonla, had 
more antomobilu regiatewd 

Texas, not one state ap- 
Texas in tighway 

mtieare. T a n s  has one-2ltti of 
a mite of Ughway for svery 

conmared to oneftith of a 
forH sw  Yortc.

■RAVT BURDEN 
The Texas dfrnate, too, 

iflaens a heavy burden on 
gy supplies," Mid Ryan.

oenerators were convMted to 
fuel oil to ease the gas strain. 
At 9 p .n t, however, lx>-V»cn 
annoonced a more severe c u r  
tallment taking effect at ntid- 
night Wednesday.

slashed the cMy’i  gas 
gupply to 221 tnfflfon cubic feet. 
Before the cold weather Wt, the 
city used 250 ntillan cubic feet
per day. „ • ___

Ih e  latest cutback left CPS 
wonted whether i m e  was 
Miongh gas to meet one 
heating needs, by ntidtigbt, aB 
the cMfn electrical fenerators 
were boning friti oil at the 
n te  of 18.000 barrels par day 

D antte
CPS warned the annoimt of gM 
doRvured was barely «MM* to|
supply baMc needs, 
warned that further cuibadu 
would force the utility to shut 
off gas to businesses and in
dustry in the city. Tais step
woudi be taken to amura à^lH ouatoa haa 
adequate supply of 
for Bomek’̂ aÎM etl

natural 
other

the
air^OMdMoMd tity.

I long been adver 
worid’i  moM

The

mamrfacCnrtng aotivtttes 
developed to take advantage of 
pieoUful and economical sup
plies of oU and gas. OB refMng 
employes about 95,000 workers, 
and chemical p in ts  more than 
60,000. Refiners of metals have 
big payrels.

“C u ^ c k s  in these energy- 
hungry industries will be dis
proportionately damaging to 
the Texas economy," Ryan 
said, “for their workers are 
among the highest paid in the 
sU te .”

GET TO WORK
Ryan said that in the con

sumer lector of the state’s 
economy, “particular apprehen
sion is bting felt in some subur
ban ahopplQg tnalla, with vaM 
spaces to be lighted and air- 
conditlooed or heated and with 
vast parking lots that betoken 
heavy dependence on private 
automobile transportation. With 
scarcitv of motor fuel dis
c o u n t  private driving, the 
convergence of public transit 
routes upon central business 
districts may help resuscitate 
downtown rstailing."

“Texas, then, wiU be faced in 
1974 with a set of economic 
prohlenM at letM qualltotlvely 
d lffen ti tram any snoonntered, 
before. How to get woiken  to 
work, hot to ret shoppers to 
staret,'bow and where to build 
new homes '  and industrial 
strnctnres, all in a context of 
shortages and dislocatiaas; 
these represent a set of chal
lenges that will certainly help 
mane the coming year an inter-

dtooMta ntigM btienüiki time," Ryan aakL
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Something so right
forChrikm as: 

elegant diamonds from Zales.
S. InMrt Hrgi 62 dtamondt, 14 karst gold. $600l 
b. Diamond aotitaira, 14 karat aoid, $600. 
c  DIamorrd aotitaira parvlant, 14 karat said. S190L 
d. Oiamortd haart pendant, 14 karat aoid. $32&  
a . Swirl bridal Mt. 49 diamond«, 14 karat aoid, $1.7SOl 
L  Gaia b riM  «at. 4 diamond«. 2 sanuine «maraWs. 14 karat foid. $375
g. DiantorM aotitaiia aanring«. 14 karat gold. $179 pair.
h. Trio «at. IS  diamond«, 14 karat gold, $725.
). Fatbion rirw witb iackat. 12 tUamonOi. 14 karat gold. $649. 
k. Taiiorad b riM  la l. 16 round, 6 baguatw diamorMt«, 14 karat gold. $97&

L Fateion rtn^ 22 dianiondi. ganuina nibjt, 14 karat gold, $ 3S a
a t  Owal dlaaiond aoNlaire. 14 karat gold. $700.
a . ngia. a « r a li laM  aalMU*. 21 iM al«. 14 karat goM. $ L2 9 S .
p. Ogia, 10 diamond«, 14 karat gold bracaiat walcK. 17 iawat«, $42&
a. Embraca bridal «at, m arquiia. 16 round diamond^ M  baral goH  ̂$490.
r. Man*« rirtg, 3 dwmondt. 14 karat gold, $52Sw
«. Man'« ring, dian«ond «oiHaira, 14 karat gold. $275l
L Taiiorad bridal «at. 13 diamond«, 14 karat gold, $490.
u. Fa«hion ring, 15 diamond«, 14 karat gold. $375.

EJegant gift wrap at no extra charge.

OPEN 9 TO f  UNTIL CHRISTMAS
fa

„ Six convenient ways to boy:
Zale$ Revolving Oiarge a Zale$ Custom (Charge a Bnn|tAmericard a Master (^haffe a AmeVican Express a Layaway
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ORDER YOUR CHRISTMAS DINNER FROM NEWSOM'S!
BAKED TURKEY, DRESSING, GIBLET GRAVY, BAKED HAM, W ALDORF, AMBROSIA, 
CANDIED YAMS, HOMEMADE PIES — JUST A LL THE TRIMMINGS —  READY FOR YOUR 
HOLIDAY PLEASURE — CA LL DON NOW —  267-5533 —  AND LET TH E KOUNTRY 
KITCHEN DO THE FIXIN 'I

KOUNTRY 
KITCHEN  

CHRISTMAS 
DINNER MENU 

TO TAKE HOME 
Frvit Salad 

Roost Turkey With 
Dressing 

 ̂ CatwHed Yams
Green Beans

SONY RADIOS 
AT

NEWSOM'S

Cs ■plete 
CHR1STBIA8 

DINNER^I O O l^
FOR J

ORDER NOW

THE MOST COM PLETE 
SELECTION OF CHRISTM AS 

FRUITS AND NUTS — CA LL JOE 
AND ORDER NOW!

SURE W E GIVE CHURCHES 
A DISCOUNT!

AGNES' HOME MADE PECAN PIES-EACH 11,75

O P E N

FRESH

AGNES'S HOMEMADE PIES
BAKED FRESH HOURLY—IN THE KOUNTRY KITCHEN 

► PUMPKIN «PECAN «LEMON COCONUT «CHOCOLATE 
«BANANA «CHESS «CHERRY «PINEAPPLE «APPLE 
«APRICOT «PEACH «MILUONA1RE «EGG CUSTARD 

«MINCE «FRENCH APPLE «CHERRY BANANA 
«BLUEBERRY BANANA

ALL DAY ON CHRISTMAS EVE!!
•  FOR THOSE LAST MINUTE GIFTS -  NEWSOM'S HA$ A COM 
TLETE GIFT DEPT. -  FROM 50̂  TO $50.00 —  HONEST^—  YOl 
WON'T BELIEVE THE GIGANTIC SELECTION! ,

^  NEWl FROM NEWSOM’S 
GOURMET M m - A  TENDER. LEAN. 
SMALL. BONELESS. FATLESS HAM- 

BAKED. FRUITED AND DECORATEI 
A WHOLE HAM-’BOUT lll .N

HOMIMADE
GERMAN

CHOCOLATE

CAKES $2W

rUM PKIN.

FRUIT OR CREAM. EACH

•  RADIOS •  MUSIC BOXES «  FONDUE SETS «  CLOCK
•  ELECTRIC CAN OPENERS «  TIM EX WATCHES «R A Z O R
•  CIGARS •  SERVING PIECES «  CHEESE BOARDS « 4 F T  SET
•  MATTEL TOYS «  STUFFED TOYS «  CARVING S ^ f «  MIX 
MASTERS •  STEAM IRONS «  JEW EL BOXES «  UGHTSR
•  TAPE RECORDERS «  CAMERAS «  CHINA «  ANDMQNDRED
OF OTHER ELEGANT ITEMSI !

AGNES HOME
HOLIDAY SALADS From The Kitchen

•  Craibcrry S a m  «AmhroBla
«O w aterry  Sear «F raItt Salad

' «W aldwf «Sglccd CaaUflewcr
AND OF COURSE, SI OTHERS — FRESH HOURLY

«Lkne DeUgM 
«C raatarry  C m d i  
«Craaberry Oraage 

ReUth SMOKED ‘

JUST CA LL DON YOUR LIST —  PERSONAL 
OR BUSINESS — W I'LL  DELIVER TH A T  

‘ HAM -TURKEY OR GIFT OF YOUR CHOICE 
'  ^ W IT H  YOUR CARD  
SURE — W E'LL BILL YOUl

F IJ X ! BATTERY OPERATED TOYS FROM 
TH E LAND OF TH E RISING SUN —  

EVERYTH IN G FROM DRUM PLAYING APES 
TO BARKING DOGS — SCORES FROM 

W HICH TO CHOOSE— FROM $3.95 —
(For $1.00 Extra Don W ill Let You Help Him 

Domonitrate)

TIMEX WATCHES 
FROM $7.95 CHRISTMAS CARDS BY KAY CREST-H A LF PRICE

OVER Ml TO SELECT FROM!

I
1^

GOSH!
ON THANKSGIVING THE LADIES 

FIXED: i l N  IM . ( i  Tam) DRESSING 
7S GALS. GIBLET GBAVT 

3.IM LBS. BUTTEBBALL TURKEY 
S.3W ASSORTED PIES 

IN GALS. CANDIED YAMS 
»  GALS. CRANBERRY SAUCE 

SOO^
WHY NOT LET US 

PREPARE Y O URS-? 
WE’RE GOING TO HAVE 

TO DO A LITTLE COOKING 
ANYWAY-

SURE WOULD LIKE TO 
HAVE YOUR ORDER EARLY

CALL DON-M7-SSSS

AVOCADOS
CA LIF. MED SIZE

2 i25
P in eap p le FRESH

EACH 3 3
Cabbage

v n rr the kountry kitchen to place

YOUR ORDER OR CALL DON AT 
w - f s a

FRESH 
GREEN LB. 5

Turkey Trimmings — $13.95
(SERVES 6 PEO PLE)

POTATOES 79'
Tfeader ja m g  tvfcey — raaated N  
the peak af perfertka A atteed, 1 

at rich grary dwek fiB af 
t  q ia r t i  at am  awa faaraaa 

1 qaart n a c a  beaaa, 1 
lalad, 1 qaart raadiad

rtbtolB, t  qi 
drrartK 1 
qaart fnrit
yaau, 1̂  pampklB pie a id  a  plat
at am  Mtaama enuÉMrry saaea. AI

GRAPEFRUIT JU ICE GIANT 
46 OZ. CAN 3Ç F A REAL BOUDAT TREAT 

FROM THE KOUNTRY KITCHEN

prepared aad ready to 
terra . Let Newiaai’g 4a year Hall- 
day e a t l ^  — aad tartte tha «hate 
f t ar i l y. . .  We eajay coektog far 
the crawda.

ALL ORDERS IB  
CHRISTMi

TURi sue
f r o m  F H I KOUI

B U r m i A U .  TUR 
o u r  e V N  OVEF 

rO Y O U R O R D O l -
V4 LB........................................

(Raolly, V à4b, la .

BRACHT P U M U M  QUA

BOXED CH<

YAMS
SUGARY SAM '

JOS
C A N
m S m eo

ELEG A N T
C  G. HAS CREATED THE MOST 
ELEGANT OF GIFT BASKETS — A 
PERFECT GIFT — FROM —
CHEESES — PRESERVES — CAN
DIES — FBUIT — N U n  —

PACKED TO YOUl ORDER.

HAMS «  TURKEYS «  GIFT BASKETS «G IFT  CERTIFICATES «  STUFFED TOYS BY THE SCORE •  77 Brandt of Fi^iSH
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YOU G E T iM e R E E N  STA M PS '■■■AND YOU G ET  J W  G R EEN  S W IIP S
w

•  THURSDAY
•  FRIDAY 
•SATURDAY  
•SUN DAY
•  MONDAY

AGNES' 
AND G 

K2-FT.-I 

0 1

FISH DRESSING
l̂ e t  g r a v y

',^UART-TON  
NOW!

OPEN ALL DAY CHRISTMAS EVE -  OF COURSE O P IK  T IL
t  P.M. CHRISTMAS fVE

HEYÎ YOU M AY HAVE NOTICED TH A T FUNNY LOOKING L IT t U  TRUCK PROM T H I KOUNTRY KITCHEN ;RUNNiNG AROUND EACH CHRISTMAS IVB —• 
W ELL TH A T^  OUR OWN LITTLE ELF (KEN T NEWSOM) TAKIN G CHRISTM AS GIFTS TO THE DOOR AND PRESENTING THEM— W ITH AN ENCLOSED 
CARO AND A  «MERRY CHRISTMAS«. TH IS YEAR LET  KEN T DELIVER YOURS— FROM NEWSOM'SI

ES-EACH )(75

W HY
PAY

MORE

SMOKED
TURKEYS

FRESH
DRESSED
LB............

HAMS
* TH E FINEST HAM CURED —

$ 1 3 9GOOCH 12
BLUE RIBBON TO
DRY CURED 16 LB.
NO W ATER ADDED LB-----

BIG HAMS — U TTLE HAMS — COOKED HAMS — BAKED HAMS — CANNED HAMS —  BARBEQUED HAMS — SMOKED HAMS. AGAIN THIS YEAR NEWSOM'S IS PROUD TO 
PRESENT, FOR YOUR HOLIDAY ENJOYM ENT, TH E MOST COM PLETE SELECTION OF HAMS IN A LL W EST TEXAS. DROP BY AND SELECT YOURS W HILE SELECTIONS ARE COM- 
PLETE — A LL SIZES — A LL KINDS. OVER 7,000 LBS. FROM W HICH TO CHOOSE — SEE DON OR C. G. FOR QUAN TITY DISCOUNTS, TOO.

Baked Ham
BONELESS— FA TLESS  

BAKED— FRU IT  
DECORATED AND GLAZED  
IN OUR OWN KITCHEN—  
TH E PER FEC T HAM TO 
GRACE YOUR HOLIDAY 

TA B LE— BY TH E POUND—  
OR JUST A S L IC E -  

C A LL DON NOW— 267-55331

TU RKEYS
FRESH

A LIM ITED NUMBER— SO 
C A LL DON NOW! Hams

GOOCH
SMOKED
W ATER
ADDED

POUND
ROUNDSTEAK

EXTRA
GIBLETS SIRLOIN STEAK tr™'»'.....99'

SURE! T-BONE STEAK NEWSOM'S 
PEN FED 
BEEF, LB. .

DRESSING OUART
$ 1 .6 0

PINT 80c

LET GRAVY r— 80*
[FRESH HENS NEVER

FROZEN
TO

7 LBS., LB. 89*

[FRESH TURKEYS NEVER
FROZEN

CALL DON 
NOW. LB. . . 9 9 ^

HEYI
TURKEY'S FINE 

BUT HOW 'BOUT

LB

Rump Roost 
9 9 ^

M USIC
BO XES

DON AND C. G. GOT 
CARRIED AW AY ON 
TH ESE — OVER 100 

TO CHOOSE

FROM $ 4 .9 5 UF

SUREI
THE KOUNTRY KITCHEN  
W ILL MAKE CHRISTMAS 

DINNER BY THE 
HUNDREDS— BE THIN K
ING ABOUT IT— SAVE 
MOM 'N THE M ESS^  
CALL DON— 267-5533!

GREEN
BEANS

CREST-TOP 
303 CAN

91
ROAST

KOUNTRY 
KITCHEN  

CHRISTMAS 
DINNER MENU 

TO TAKE HOME 
Fruit S«ImI 

Roost Turkey Wj 
Oroes)

SONY RADIOS. 
AT ' • 

NEWSOM'S

C f p lete
CHR1A 1IA8

DINNER $13.95

PEARS
ALL ORDERS WIUST BE PICKED UP BY 7 F.M. 

CHRISTMAS EVE!

TU R K EY
i SUCED

from  PHI KOUNTRY KITCHEN

BUTTBIBALL TURKEYS BAKED IN 
OUR (MfN OVENS AND SUCID  

TOYOUROROtR
V4 LB...........................................................

(Really, V$4b. Is A Gioal Serrlat)

PEAS DEL
MONTE

303
CAN

Cheese
Baskets

$1.98

DON'T FORGET
SURE — W E'LL HAVE A BUNCH

FILM -FLASHCUBES

SMALL FAMILY
LET THE KOUNTRY KITCHEN 
SLICE YOU THE AMOUNT OF 

TURKEY YOU WISH-BONELESS 
-BAKED^READY TO SERVE!

FRUIT COCKTAIL HUNTS 
303 CAN 4i»l

TOMATOES UBBY
WHOLE-PEELED 
16 OZ. CAN . . 3 : * 1

BRACH«! FRIMUM QUAUTY -  u .
BOXED CHOCOLATES *i!̂ x 12”

AGNES’ HOME MADE

$1.49MINCE 
PIES. Eack [ Cheese Boskets

A PERFECT onm C l  O ft 
FR O M ...................... # i . y o

SPINACH
. 6  f o r H

HUNTS 
300 CAN

LOOK!
THE LADIES IN THE KITCHEN SAY THEY  

CAN BAKE AND GLAZE 50 W HOLE TURKEYS 
FOR CHRISTMAS — SOOO — IF YOU'D LIKE  

TO HAVE A WHOLE BAKED TURKEY W ITH NO 
FUSS OR MUSS— C A LL DON NOW— THEY. W ILL BE 

'BOUT 11 LBS. WHEN WE START— 'BOUT 7 LBS- 
WHEN DONE— MOIST. D E L IC IO U S -  

ENOUGH FOR OVER t m
20 LARGE *  ^
SERVINGS .............................................  JUST

LARGER SIZE — JUST $18.95

7

•
\ o U  WON'T BIUEVE THIS — BUT 

HAVE OVER 200 KINDS STUFFED
TOYS -T O Y S -

C  0. LOVES STUFFED
VALUES TO $2.N  C B m» 
YOUR
CHOICE, EA. . . . . .

ANIMALS—AND AGAIN 
THIS YEAR HE HAS 
SELEO ID  OVER 200 

D IFFU m T  ONES SO —  
YOU CAN FIND JUST

HONEST THE RIGHT ONE.

ilisliiMs
YOUR CHRISTMAS STORE 

OPEN CHRISTMAS EVE 'TIL r  P.M.

i
I

I

lUI
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RE.4DY FOR RACE — Mary Bacon, 22-year-oId 
Jockey, prepares for her race Monday at New York’s 
Aqueduct Race Track, after returning from a six-week 
layoff with a broken pelvis. Unlike most jockeys, she

put.s on makeup liefore going out on the track. At right, 
she's hunched over her mount, Fifty Coins, coming in 
fourth in the third race.

Film Views 
Pollution Smart Shopper

“A Land Betrayed”, a 
documentary on the pollu
tion of a land’ by the 
American people, was shown 
at the Men’s Garden Club 
meeting Tuesday evening at 
the U.S. Ehtperiment Station.

New officers elected in the 
meeting were Edward Cruz, 
president; Bob Butler, vice 
president; and Bill Sneed, 
secretary-treasurer. .

Members discussed the 
.upcoming Ladies Night and 
in^allation of officers to be 
held at 6:30 p.m., Jan. IS, 
at Furr’s Cafeteria.

Dear Abby

Abigail Van Buren

Versatones 
To PIdy At
BSP Ball

Veterans Will 
Receive Gifts

Plans were made t o 
distribute gifts to ‘adopted’ 
veterans staying at Moun
tain View Nursiag Inn at 
TlMsday’s meeting of the 
Anoertcaa Legioo Auxiliary.

FoHowing the business 
meeting, a Christmas party, 
highlighted by the exdiange 
of g ^ ,  was held. Punch 
and cake were served.

Guests indoded M r s .  
Davis Thomas and M n. 
Janet Whitehead.

The next meeting takes 
place in the Legion Hall Jan.

DEAR ABBY: A lady pro
fessor came out with the 
statement that it is silly to 
teach arithmetic because 
now we have calculators to 
do the job. She says she 
takes one to the grocery 
store with her.

While grocery shopping 
this morning, I picked up 
a three-pound package of 
pork chops at 69 cents a 
pound, marked $2.97. If I 
hadn’t  known that 3 tiroes 
2t  nquals $2.10,1 might have ' 
paid it.

When I pointed it out to 
the checkout giri, she said; 
”Oh that crazy machine 
isn’t working r i ^  again!” 

Please tell people not to 
put too much confidence in 
machines. If they do, they’re 
sure to get gvpoed.

M. L. IN GENEVA. OHIO 
DEAR M. L.: Good thtak- 

lag! The truism. “ If yen 
dN*t nse it, yM'll lose It,“ 
applies to the hraln, toe.

1.

Recordings Tell 
Christmas Story

C h r i s t m a s  s t o r y  
recordings were heard and 
gifts exchanged by members 
of the Lees H o m e  
Demonstration Gub in thetr 
Christmas party heM in the 
home of Mrs. H a r r y  
McMillan, Sterling City Rt., 
Tnesday afternoon. «

DEAR ABBY: May I
answer t h a t  45-year-oId 
woman who survived breast 
cancer, and inquired about 
the poiMbOiby of having 
plastic surgery to replace 
the amputated breast, but 
she didn’t  want to appear 
“vain or silly” ’’

I had a breast removed, 
and later had reconstructive 
plastic surgery to make me 
“ whole” again, and I can’t 
teH you how much it did 
for my morale.

I am n ,  and believe me. 
I’m no sexpot. and I also 
had a very understanding 
husband who tried to make 
me feel that I was still as

Have
Furniture

Will Deliver
Carter's Furniture

202 SCURRY

ChristiDasBuflel
11 A M . TO 4 P M

$2.95
TU RKEY A HOMEMADE 

DRESSING
I BAKED VIRGIN IA HAM 

ROAST CORNISH GAME HEN 
Sumptuous Salfd Bar 

Ddkious Hot Vo^abtos 
Bovorago 
Dassart

’ H a v e  A
HdidAyOuT...AT

TU LA N E AVENUE

if
beautiful and desirable as 
ever — regardless, but I 
had the operation f o r  
myself. I would encourage 
any woman who wants t l ^  
type of surgery and is able 
to have It. Mine was done 
by Dr. Shattuck Hariwell of 
the Geveland Clinic, and he 
was marvelous.

WHOLE AGAIN 
DEAR WHOLE AGAIN: I 

tktok it’s impertant to add 
that Bot all woaMa who have 
had breast ampataUeas are 
caaAdates for thb type of 
sorgery, bat thaik }oe for 
eacoaragiag those who caa.

/r*  Exchange 
Ho''! B'> Club

Mrs R. Wheeler 
Hdsts Luncheon

The Valentine Ball com
mittee : of Alpha Kappa 
Omlcron, Beta Sigma 
Sorority met Monday even
ing in the home bf Mrs. 
Wayne Stroup, 2302 Roberts.

The dance is slated Feb. 
16, 1974, in the Dora Roberts 
Rehabilitation Center begin
ning at 9 pm . TidBets can 
be obtain^  by cmtacting 
Mrs. Gay LaRochMle, 263- 
4490 Advance tickets will 
be $6 a couple and tickets 
at the door will be $7.50 
per couple.

Elntertainment will be pro
vided by the Versatones.

The sorority’s n e x t  
meeting is scheduled for 7 
p.m., Jan. 8, in the home 
of Mrs. LaRodielle.

DEAR ABBY: Have you 
ever heard of the supe i^ - 
tion, "Three times a 
bridesmaid, never a bride” ?

I have been a bridesmaid 
twice and am now engaged 
to be married next July. A 
girl fnend of mine, who is 
being married in March has 
asked me to be a bridesmaid 
at her wedding, and I want 
to accept, but this supersti
tion keeps coming to mind.

Everyone I’ve mentioned 
H to says I am foolish to 
let something like a
superstition bother me, but 
if something happened to 
prevent my being a bride, 
I would never f o r g i v e  
myself. Frankly, being a 
bride is far more important 
to me than being a 
brideanaid for a third time. 
What do you think I should 
do?
CAUGHT TWO BOUQUETS

DEAR CAUGHT: Feettag 
as VM do. decliae the lavtta- 
ttoa to be a brIdetaiaM.

Children s Party 
Slated Saturday

Mrs. E. J. Adcock, noble 
grand, presided at a meeting 
^  Big Spring Rebekah 
Lodge No. 284 in a Tuesday 
eveniiig meeting at the 
lOOF Hall.

Plans were made to assist 
the Odd Fellows with a 
children’s Christmas party 
at the lOOF Hall at 6 p.m., 
Saturday evening. ‘Santa’ 
will be present with gifts 
and refreshments for the 
youngsters.

Members of the kKIge are 
putting together baskets of 
food to distributed to 
area families Thursday.

Blackeycd peas and corn- 
h'ead will be served at 
midnight following an even
ing of games and other ac
tivities for members and 
their families at the lOOF 
Hall New Year’s Day.

C O N F I  DENTIAL TO 
“ WAITING FOR MY SHIP 
TO COMF IN IN TUCSON 
And If It came to. woaM 
yon know bow to navigato 
R?

Ladies League 
To Déliver Dolls

ProMenu? Yoo’ll feel bet
ta- If yon get It off yoar 
chest. F a  a pasoaal repiv, 
write to ABBY: Box No. 
W7i6. Los Aageles. Calif. 
91669. Eaelose stomped, self- 
addressed envelope, please.

F a  Abby’s new booklet, 
“What Tean-Agas Wait to 
Know,“ seat $1 to Abigail 
Van Rnren HJ I oskv i>rtve, 
Beverly Hilh, Cal. 96212.

Members of the Ladies 
Home League of the Salva
tion Army G tadd  ex
changed gifts at a Christ
mas dinner held Tuesday 
evening at Furr’s Cafeteria. 
The devotion was given bv 
Mr!. Ella Montill.

It was announced that 
dolls, provided by the Salva
tion Army and dressed by 
home economics stadents at 
Big Spring High School, are 
ready to be distributed, 
along with other toys, to 
children in this area.

'A Different Woman' Views
Changed Attitudes, Actions

By EVE SHARBUrr 
AP Newsfeatmres Writer
NEW YORK (AP) -  Jane 

Howard says she thinks of 
herself as a m o d e r a t e
feminist, but that 
always bm' view.

wasn’t

Food Collection

Mrs. W. H. Crenshaw and 
Mrs. J. H. Holloway were 
hostesses Tuesday for a 
Christmas s u p p e r  for 
members of Big .Spring Art 
Association and t h e i r  
husbands.

The party was held in 
Mrs. Holloway’s art studio, 
and members exchanged 
ori0 nal miniature paintings.

Guests included Mrs. W. 
S. Ramsey, Detroit. Mich; 
Mrs. Sarah Dubose and Mrs. 
Grace McClinton.

Mrs. Dawson DeViney, 
1745 Purdue, will host the 
next meeting to her home 
at 7:39 p.ai., Jan. 15.

-V yw

LET US HELP!
W E HAVE A  LARGE 

SELECTION  OF SLEEPER

Mrs. Robert Wherier was 
hostess for a Christmas 
luncheon in her home at 1707 
Harvard for the 4)owatown 
Lions Club A u x i l i a r y  
Wednesday. Mrs. B. M. 
Keene whs cohontess for the 
e v e n t’

dead than the living. So I 
changed the names o f 
friends, created compoeites 
and scramUed everybody 
up, rather like fictim. I 
don’t  think I’ve heard the 
last of that so far, from

“ I used to be hesitant,“ 
the former magazine writer 
said in an interview. ‘T d  
say, ‘They’re so strident, so 
sh m ,’ But today I’d certain
ly cast my weight on ^  
side of the miltant rather 
than the tknid feminists. I 
admire them. The substance 
of their work is more impor
tant than their style. Ex
cessive anger is not the 
most unforgivable quality.”

Larin McDowells 
Áre Party Hosts

the friends.
“In balance, I resent 

people who think I ’ve writ
ten some sort of autobi- 
igraittiy. I’m not ready for 
that,” Miss Howard said.

’Ihe book, she added, gave 
her a licoise to be as nosey 
as she had always wanted 
to be about other {Hrof^’s 
lives, • -

something different, spedllc 
and in depth. |

“Reporters seldom seem 
to get to see thhigs in depth 
because of deadines, and as 
one grows older, it is more 
paittfid to confront that 
fact,” she said.

Mr. .^nd Mrs. L o r  in  
McDowell IH were hosts for 
a Christmas party in their 
home Saturday evening tear 
members of the 1 9 7 0  
Hyperion Gub and t h e i r  
husbands.

Miss Howard’s change of 
attitude accompanied a two- 
year investigation into the 
lives of women in the United 
States. She h u *  w o v e n  
results of her interviews 
with ChicaiM women in 
Tucson and West Virginia 
craftswomen into a book, “A 
Different Woman,” which is 
a portrait of women and 
what is on their minds.

Humorous gifts were ex
changed, and t h o s e  at- 
tendtog provided h o r s  
d’oeurves.

Black magic and witch
craft will be the topics 
of discussion when the club 
meets at 9:15 a.m., Jan. 8 
in the home ot Mrs. Tom 
Locke.

“ I did not realize bow 
very open people would be. 
I think nobody listens to 
anybody. People were often 
stunned to find somebody 
paying total attentloo to 
them. When they had pro- 
ndsed 20 mtarates of their 
time they wpidd extend it 
for an hour (»- so, or for 
an evening,” Miss Howard 
added.

The book was written ova* 
a six month period de
scribed by the author as 
“like riding a wave.”

“You have to keep going, 
get with tt and see it 
through,” she said.

Her next project win be

“There’s a strange new 
climate in America and 
women are permitted to be 
angry, distasteftdly angry. I 
f o i ^  that tastnulness is 
not as important as many 
of us used to think.

A LOVELIER YOU

“After talking w i t h  
women. I’m convinced the 
feminist movement i s n ’ t 
transient. There was not a 
household I visited which 
was unaware of tbe pbrase 
‘mMe chauvinist pig.’ There 
are real changes gong on 
in the fabric of women’s 
lives,” Bliss Howard said.

'Ease OH', Before 
Tension Takes Toll

A native of IHinois, the 
writer lives in New York. 
A tall woman with brownish- 
Uoode hair, she wears 
glasses and seems unpreten
tious abo(d her work.

By MART SUE MILLER
Seen on a movie location: 

It was Just before the 
“take” of a big scene that 
the pictare’s lovely star 
flopped over rag-doU fashion 

and swung her arms from 
side to Mae like a pendulum. 
She thén had a necessary 
touch-up to her hair and cos
tume.

T

?

“The idea of writing a 
book seemed vague and 
amorphous to me. Then the 
death of my mother and the 
realization that the women’s 
movcfnent was other than 
a transient joke came as 
a comcidenoe of public and 
private situations that made 
me think. I wanted to write 
a book about women, not 
as a hack journalist, but 
with some sort of personal 
concern.”

“Our mothers are the last 
generaftion to be sure of 
thenselves, have no doubts 
about what they are, who 
they are. We ^  never be 
as defined as they were,” 
she added.

Biiss Howard did not In
tend to write so personal 
a book.

“ I had no notion it would 
be as revelatory as it it. 
The editor sort of evoked 
that out of me, always ask
ing vthat was going on in 
my life at that time, who 
I was traveling wMi, who 
I saw. I was reluctant to 
agree because it meant ta&- 
ing about real people.

Why did she go through 
those last-minute gyrations, 
do you suppose? She was 
taking a fast out for the 
relief of tense nerves and 
musdes. Many a similar 
routine has been pasMd 
along through this column.

For a star, a relaxed ap
proach is basic to a suc
cessful p e r f o r  n g u c e .  
Tension exacts a Udl of the 

i facial expressioa, the voice’s 
quality, a a |  ilRe body’s 
grace. 'Tensan^ makes you 
fed m iserah^  loo, and 
lowers your efficiency. You 
then can become fatigued 
to the point of collapse. And 
that’s no «uMBtion to be in 
at this busy.season.

Every Lovely, in tbe 
public eye or not, should 
take stew  to allay tension. 
Many doctors recommend 
outdoor exercise, such as a 
txisk walk. A leisurely bath 
and a nap are helpftil to 
some people. Few of ns can 
drop our duties to inddge 
in those relief measures. 
And here’s where relaxing 
tricks, like the rag doll 
swing, corns to ths rescue.

i
state for five minutes. Then 
up and at ’em!

LOVELY nC U R E 
What’s your figure pro

blem? TO achtevB total a t
tractiveness sesd for my 
booklatf “S een tf of a Love
ly F iguu.” B CQOtains easy 
ways to reduce weight and 
proportions; to overcome 
grooming problems, such as 
fuzz, freckles and blemish
es; to move with grace and 

^poiae. For your copy, write 
to Mary Sue MlDer ia care

Calling All 
Home Makers

Brought to you 
by Tod HaHield

LIVIN G ROOMS THAT 
A R EN T  ID EA L?

Don’t be upset If your Hv- 
Ing room is not ideally 
shaped or proportloaed. 
Many people have the same 
problem — bat there are 
thlags yoa caa do decora- 
Uvely to help the sltaatioa.

For lastaace, let’s say 
yoa have a  room that la 
shaped too sqaardy. You 
caa do several thlags to Im- 
prfve Its looks. For oae 
thlag yon cam get faraltar e 
that has Isag, horbsatal 
Uaes. Yon m i^ t  try a  Mag,
low caMaet This w tl le id  
to leagthea tho room vlau> 
aDy.

For a room th a f i  Is# 
long — aad aot hUtiuats 
eaoagh — yoa caa shortea 
the room visaaDy by eoa- 
ceatratiag oa the wall that's 
farthest from tbe eatraaea 
to the room. On that wall 
yoa eonU aaa a bright color 
or a  pattora to auke  the 
wan “caoM forward” ami 
auke the room aeem more 
intimate. Ia sack a room 
voa might also want to 
break it ap by creaUag aev- 
eral aepante arena, wMh 
faraltare arranged la two 
er more groaplags.

Remember that no matter 
what yoar deesrattag prab- 

■ hm  is. we caa befi with 
both Mens and a fine aelee- 
ttoa. Coaw oa la and laok 
aronad.

of tbe Big te in g  Herald,
a long, aelf-ad-

“My mother, will whom 
I never r e a l l y  com
municated, was dead and it 
is possible to speak with 
more equanimity about the

Another good om  is: 
Stretch out flat on floor and 
stiffen every muscle, slowly 
in tv n , frXMn toes to 
forehead. Naur go limp — 
suddenly. Repeat t h r e e  
times; now rest in a limp

enclosiag 
dressed, stamped envMope 
and 25 cents in coin.

'

LAY-A-WAY NOW AT

AVOID BEIN G DISAPPOINTED LA TER . 

1206 GREGG P K  2634M21

Food beliig given by the 
Disabled American Veterans 
to make op a food basket 
for a local family should 
be taken to t te  h a m  of 
Mrs. M. H. Spivey, 6W4 
Parkway, or Mrs. (Mlie 
Braasom’s, 422 Ryan befmre 
Saturday.

be an angel •  •

b  .

whip up 
something

pretty!
T o p  your pis or p u d d to g  or'lhortadts whL o#

c^om y, daHeiout wWppod ersom mods 
'  Gandy's whipping ersom. Goody's 

wWooiiMi cfacMH it oMixMitad to
whip. So bo on ongsL Whip up o
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FINISH WORK ON LOWERED SPEED LIMIT

Legislators May Adjourn Tonight
AUSTIN (AP) •— House mem-¡hours to studv the meawM-ec

Wednesday nigU”S
spe^  limit red^tion ^  today the House Transporation Com- 
with a good chance of sending'mittee on uom-
the gasoline-saving measure to The biU. as approved by fcom-
Gov. Dolph Briscoe’s desk by 
nightiaU.

SUSPENDED

mittee, would allow the Texas 
Highway Commission to reduce 
the present 70 miles per hour 

They quickly suspended aiH*” ii * serious fuel
rule giving them the right to 24'.’ tonceila.
-----  —  --------- -------°— i ^ i t i o n  of the state’s federal high

way money, $240 million a 
year.

But a reduction could not 
take effect until the governor 
had made his own independent

lative session extended it, Uie 
commission’s authority to cut 
speeds—except for safety rea-

SFLFISHS/MARITANS
NORTH RIVERSIDE. III. 

(AP) — John Lewe offered 
$5 to three ten-agers who 
helped him push hIs car ont
of a snowdrift, but it wasn’t 
enough.

“ Never mind the five, 
we’ll take it aU,” sakt one 
>outh, grabbing L o w e ’ s 
wallet. A second youth 
pushed him down in the 
snow.

Police said the wallet, 
minus about |M, w a s
recovered in a parking lot 
where a suburban couple 
later said they were robbed, 
apparently by the same 
thiW youths.

League Survey 
Cites Racial 
Discrimination
HOUSTON (AP) -  The Hous

ton League of Women Voters 
has released a survey it says 
shov. ; lacial discrimination

I finding that it was necessary to more than half of the TB Hous- 
save scarce gasoline and diesel j ton apartment complexes in- 

ifuo’ or to a ^ ^  loss of federal I clud-’d in the poll.
¡highway funds. - j “The findings of this survey
I I n’ess the next ragular legis-; suggest that mu’h remains to I ’ be done in bringing Houston

'into compliance with the fair 
! O n  ihousing section of the Civil
I v / n  V 9U U IU  Rights Act of 1C38,'* said Mrs.
' 'Laura heever, president of the

MIDLAND, Mkh. (AP) - " ’ousten league.
Burglars would be wise to take Forms of discrimination dis- 
Neil Wackerle’s motorcycle covered in the .survey, the 
shop off their lists of nice league said, included rental 
places to bungle. |agreement. lcu.ses. deposits and

He said he has a woAf to “other ploys such as .steering 
.guard his shop, which has been mmonty "c sons to inte nally 
hit by burglars six times this "egregated section.s of the 
year. apartment complex.’’

Wackerle said he bought the Mrs. Keever said results 
w'ulf, born in captivity, for $35 >'cre obtained by sending a 
from a friend. It replaces black, white and Mexican- 

jWackeiie’s German shes4ierd, ^ r’orican league member to 
whkh turned out to be more of i c various apartments at thir- 

'a  watcher than a watchdog. “ - 'hiule Intervals.

MAS—would expire April 1, 
197$.

ROAD FUND
Briscoe called the letoslature 

into special session IViesday 
after receiving word that Con- 
g rev  was about to pass a bill 
requiring the states to lower 
their maxiinum speed limits to 
55 m.p.h. Failure to do so 
would result in impoundment (A 
a state’s highway aid money.

The congressional blU has not 
been finaHy passed, however.

In other legislative 
Wednesday, the House refused, 
63-W, to increase their individ
ual staff salary aHotmeots by 
$400 a ntonth during the Texas 
Constitutional Convention. Leg
islators will be the delegates to 
the convention, which starts 
Jan. 8.

“ It is true that we are going 
to have a central staff during 
the convention but the central

staff won’t answer my mail and 
it won’t answer yours," said 
Rep. Sarah Weddington, D-Aus- 
tin.

Ms. Weddington offered the

Baylor Tackle 
Faces Dope Rap
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — Coy 

Zunker, Junior defensive tadds 
ji^iioi^or Baylor, has been charged 

'^with possessing various illegal 
drugs following a state poBce 
raid to nearby Westlake H ra .

Six other men and two wom
en were apiH'ehended wtth Zun
ker.

A Qiokesman for the Depart
ment at Public Safety said 
agents seized 15 pounds of 
marijuana and one-quarter 
gram of suspected cocaine.

¡proposal to raise the salary al' 
lotments. House meiribers now 
get $1.225 per month for staff 
salaries and can also use part 
of their regular $875 monthly 
expense accounts for salaries. 
Ms. Weddington pointed out 
that senators have authorized 
themselves $5,000 a month dur
ing life convention for staff.

Ex-Solon Dies
ST. IGNACE, Midh. (AP) -  

Prentiss M. Brown Sr., 84, a 
fomier U.S. senator and con
gressman who was regarded as 
the f a t ^  of the Mackinac 
Bridge conneottog Michigan’s 
two peninsulas, died Wednes
day. He once was suggested as 
a posstole vice-imesidential run
ning mate for President Frank
lin D. Roosevrit, bub declined.
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NOTICE ,
So that our Staff member may 
enjoy a vvell-deserve4 

OristiTias Holiday...
We will be closed on 
Monday, D ec 24th as 
well as on Qiristinas.

S r n v r e  O F n n c A i . . j

i

USE HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

P a y  L a s s S » ‘li  S t MVI C» *

SHOES

flizzv m u su u p p E is
i r tk e  Sekefion, Rej. 

fo*29? laiiet'm t 6M'f

We Welcome 
This Opporunity 

To Thank A ll Our 
Cutteipers For Their 

ipporl 
Our Best Wishes For 

A Happy Holiday Saason and 
A Proaporoui Mow Year.

t o w n e e . '

LADIES’REG. TO laM
FASHION BOOTS

PRICE

MOKEN SIZES A STYLES 
SAVE I f  TO 10%

LUNES* uà MISSES
HAMHIKS
W  2 ”

TO

Many mcHIng 
•tytoa to cIioom

MENt.nn-TME
TIE OXFORDS

- f «
'.2

smxs

B O V LT W IW C

TIE OXFORDS

9 9 7
U —r

2 n if7 .0 0

*Our iwiiySiy 
priM I '

i/l/e C s m  B a ik t Pintij Hose By Butlin^ion Mills !

20U  GREGG ST.
OPEN DAILY 9 A M . T i l .  f  WM

UM  OUR 
CONVENIENT 
LAYAW AY

c e n t e r s

College 
Park
East Fourth 
•t Birdwell

High
land

Center
FM 700 at 

Grogg

Moonlight Sale
SPECIALS

GOOD
TONIGHT

W i  v m v npmTONIGHT ONLY
THURSDAY, 
DECEM BER  

20, 1973

Many Items
Reduced

Throughout The Store —  Shop B Sevel

VISIT
WITH Santa

7 p.m. to 8:30 p.ih.

100% P olyester  
Double K nit 'J  Tu.
USEABLE LENGTHS — SOME SECONDS

Disnosable Diapers
GOLDEN T  D A YTIM i 30's BOX

Viva Paper Towels 4/$1.00

Bathroom Tissue
SOFT-W EVE 2-ROLL PACKAGE 5i*f Foan

Cups
Pepsi-Cola 
Dr. Pepper

32-OZ.
BOTTLE

51-COUNT

3i*l'
SELECTED  GROUP —  LADIES'

Pantsuits 
Vz Price

CHRISTMAS A RTIFIC IA L

Flowers 
Vz Price

45-PIBCS S IT
China Dinnerware

REG. 26.M  
While Quantity Lasts $14.99

elected Toys
35-LIGHT DOUBLE FLASH ER

Light Set

A

NOW

ONLY

Jeans & Slacks
Mm's ftylw 
S IL iC T IO  GROUP Vz Price

t
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TRIED THEIR BEST TO TREAT ME VERY NICE'

H i m  W i t h
SAIGON. Soath Vietimm 

(AP) — As American civilian 
inld for 2)^ mooths ^  tlie Viet 
Gong Mid todny he was hound 
with ropes or chains for the

Three Dog
Í' Banned 

From BYÜ
PROVO, Utah (AP) -  The 

rock music group ‘Three Dog 
Night” has been banned—at 
least tenvorarily-from  Brig
h a m  Y o u n g  University's 
campus, probably along with 
many other rock groups.

n ie  move by the atfaninis- 
i ratioB of the nation’s hugest 
church supported university 
was said to have been 
proomted by a recent antirocJc 
speedi by a geaeral authority 
of the Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latterday Saints (Mormon), 
which operates the school.

n n e e  Dog Night was sched- 
ided to appear at BYU next 
lihrcii, but “administration and 
sodal office feelings'' have re
adied in cancellation, student 
g a v e r a m e a t  officials said 
Tharaday.

The rock group was voted 
n o s t popular in a recent stii- 
deat p o i at BYU, wMch has 
21,110 stodeols.

“We want to make sure that 
we don’t  bring a group to 
BYU that lower the
achod's standards,’’ said Mark 
Ahaander, student sodal office 
dlreclM. “We have oonditioos 
with the church which we have

first six weeks. He-was mqved 
to eight or 10 different loca
tions, sometimes within 1,000 
feet of air and artillery strikes.

IRON B.\R
But Homer L. Ebn, 43, of Ar

cadia, S.C., who was relea.sed 
Wednesday, told a news confer
ence he got “adequate” treat
ment during his captivity in the

'Mekong'Delta. He said he atei 
|w!iat the Viet Cong ate in
cluding their coffee and whisky. | 

I “They tried their best to 
¡treat me very nice,” he said.
I “They tried to prove that I was 
; an adviser or something to the 
S ^ o n  forces or to the South 
Vietnamese army units, or 

i something of this nature. i

“Every night, for the first 25 
days approxunatdy, I was tied 
by the arms. Then we were 
moved to another location and 
they put an iron bar with a 
hoist type thing around my an
kles for a couple of days. They 
removed that and put a chain
lock around my ankle to kem 

ipproxi-me from escaping for approx

mately seven or eight more 
days. And they took that off 
and I didn’t  have anything for 
the past month at a l  to tie me 
up.”

Elm is a security (rfficer for 
Pacific Architects and Engi
neers, an American firm that 
provides k^istic services to the 
four-natitm International Com

mission of Control and Supervi
sion. He and two South Viet
namese employes of the firm 
were seized while driving • a 
Dodge pickup track with ICCS 
m am ngs after dai^ on Oct. 6.

“ I was travelling on Highway 
4," Elms said, “and as far as 
we knew at that particular time, 
it was under the contnri the

South Vietnamese forces . . .
HOLD IT

.“They riddled the vehicle 
with holes. They were firing so 
many weapons and things at us 
and the vehicle kept lumping 
up and down from the con
cussion of the grenades that 
they were throwing at us, I was 
driving and laid down on the

front seat and started ye 
out: ‘H (^  it! H<dd it! 
can!”’

Elm estimated he tort 25 to, 
30 pounds wWle sharing the' 
guerrillas’ diet of rice, fish, 
shrimp, eel, snakes and soup 
with vegetables. He said there 
was no s i ^  othw forcignors 
were being held nearty. ’

.X

f f e ' . '

■ ̂  ■ ■
FINE FOODS BEST

« N I

Jf. V
*fi\ < i f

■■’fe

In m eet”
Alexander said a rectnt talk 

tgr Mordoo Elder Boyd Packer 
regarding rock naaic resulted 
in doaer scrutiny of groups 
hrourig  to BYU.

^  Ught of EUer Padrar’s 
talE, WB v e  taking a  doser 
look a t g m p s  we are booking, 
and wc’ra  makhig m e  we are

IM l M in«gr wMi church stan- 
M t r d n .  The eihiMÉdratioo

to be sure that we’re in 
with what the general au- 

Our office and the 
try to worit to- 

c r  t o  dedde who comes 
who d o e n 't coom,” Alex-

Iho pad , rock groops and 
wcre asked not lo amoke 
Ék whHe nt BYU. hot s t t f  

aad groomkig staodaids 
awed, he sakL

RndersGet 
Tire'Cash

Holiday Cheek Usti "Don't Forget to Buy"
Stuffing Mix 
Fresh Fruits 
Salad Fixings 
Fruit Cakes 
Fresh Spices 
Canned Pumpkin 
Spiced Fruits 
Pie Makings

Pickles & Relishes 
Fancy Napkins 
Salad Dressings 
Extra Fresh Milk 
Holiday Beverages 
Holiday Appetizers 
Extra Fresh Bread 
Cigarettes

-At Special Desserts
★  Tooth Rcks
★  Paper Towels
★  Dish Detergent
★  Candies
★  Party Dips
★  Butter
★  Nuts

r*. - t r

.t

—  ✓ Crunchy Celery
u s #1 . Long Sbonk. Ftatvorfnll Low In Colorios! — Sfalk

iäu,

S A F E W A Y
• f i n t i  Q vc

Bulk Nuts 'AWolnots 
'A'Filborts

APocons -AAlmonds A lr n il  Nnts — Lb.'

Navel Oranges 
Delicious Apples 
Fresh Tomatoes

CnUfemin. 
Sweet end Jdeyl

Wetbleffen State. 
AReder ASelden

fatro Peecyl

RM-Rlpel PtavertaN TMn

y
Florida Avocados _..,.39<
Rod Cabba^o c«i«>»i4 —4*. 19^
Crisp Radishes — . 2ts.29<
Green Onions - 4. 2tw29<

Romaine Lettuce 
Crisp Carrots 
Yellow Onions 
Russet Potatoes

W «LI

W*V1

m t t

- ^ 2 5 4

^ 2 5 <

5 : . 6 9 <

Tangerines 
D’Anjou Pears eei 
Defidotts Apples 
Mincemeat

WWW vw

. 1 2 5 «  

.....35« 
' » 7 9 «

MOUNT PLEASANT. Pa. I 
(AP) — T V  children of Eugene 
and Mary Jane PawUkow.«ki 
have received an early Christ
mas present, but they «tm't be 
able to took at it for quite a 
while.

A a hearing In Wertmordand 
Connty Commoo Pleas Court, 
they were awarded nearly 

phis an undertermined 
amount in partly destroyed 
currency that they found in an 
old tire nearly a yvar ago.

I V  mooe)' «'as turned o\'er 
at ooce to a banker to set up a 
trurt fund for their education.

‘They were slightly dis-' 
appointed they eo«Mn*t spend 
some of It right a«ay,” Mrs 
PawHkowski said. “Rut «e had 
to run right o%-er to the bank.”

She said the youngsters—Wfl- 
Uam. 13; Michael. 11; Robert. 
9; and Edeen. 7—found the tire 
In the summer of 1972

’They played «ith it for 
around. Then they thre« it on a 
around, then they threw it on a 
fire while thev were skatin. 
last winter.”

T V  mooey apparently was 
caked under layers of miid. and 

* aome of tt fluttered loose as the 
tire burned. Some of the bills 
were pnrtly destroyed before 
thn fire could be doused.

Mrs. PawHkowski .said the

Smftway Sp^cisl! Sa few sy  Big Buy! Safeway Special! S a fc w e ^ B Ig B m ft

a F o l g e r ’ s j l  fa rty  Mixers | Gladiola Plain C U i
y g e r s Coffe«. Rkh Ptavor! Creqmeot. RofroeMof I Iwkbodl

cuHT’.tî

32-01. I (iladiola
FLOUR

(WMi iS.H NrcbM m ñtm lirtwâwg Ofwtfies)
KiaiW3VO^W9*

I  ^

Check anil Cow (yare These Safeuyayiyuesf"

d a m açd  biDs were sent to the 
U A  TYeasury Department to

Saltine Crackers 
Tomato Soup 
Tomato (^tsup 
Chunk Tuna 
Aluminum Foil

Mviroit Sedo Cracher« 
Safrwmy Bég Bmyf lox Mince ñe

Tewe Heat«. Zettyl 
S s f tu s y  Big Buy!

10.79-ot.
Coe

Hlykwoy. For Added Flovorf 
S s/eu »y Big Buy!

Topping
t r - S 7«

i t i  oir. I ployi StPtwwy SperfaD

Pumpkin Pie Buftumy tfm hU î5 ‘ 3 9 <

Vet Comp'«. LioW Moot
Sufewmy Big Buy!

gifcbea Croft. 12 Itch«« Wide
Sufeu ay Big Buy!

2S-Pt.
Ron

dekemine what could be sal- 
vaged. She «hdn’t know the val-1 
■e of the burned bUls but
amuamuB ft WOUld be COnsidera- ■«■•'h m.-...., 7 Z7l

thanfN.OW. | CtftRin u ....... 2U’;.^ 7 t
■wanUag tV  money to tV j Staworf I CtaKb **. pĥ  f f i

chOdren, J w te  Robert H. Rial ,  „_ , ,■ - FTvik' •*'#0*'I tao.Hho**!—M« Hf S2c
‘ Mifkkto M*

Ojccfc TJjese SafruMiy Low, Low Prices

“I ’
Cap A Scop '••“•¿ ‘. X
Fillsbury (>okit«».«>i»»«»w «.« i«. fk« 43 (

diMiMaed a daim  by 
M tfh u , a neighbor of the Paw- 
UhewMd’s, who said the money 

have been his because 
thn tire  was found on his prop
erty.

Skrtd (ottnul 
Itkiiii Chips

W ..Í . k.

3f( 
r., $fl

loho' i P'OM 4 M lo^

Chmw I

SwMt PtlOtMS 
Krds ly« Onitm  
PKon hi 
iird s Eyt VtgtteMw  
Mox-fii

l'Fét Iv«-It-M. Fhf
WMh Commi Smm.

Sortfintt t*«»4 Omar Cimi Fttb 4 m. Cm Sff
OltSaotiiCtbMtr * ^ ^ ¡r * *  Sl-97 
itorygnne WBiieM>ina*t taflip |.ĵ . 1%̂ SSl

• Soéwwoy SpwdoM ■

Ice Cream
Snow Stur. 
Dolicions 
With Cuho nr Pio! 
Roo4y to Sorvo!

Vi-GoLl
Carton

S tra w b errie s s r  2 9 i
Cool W hip WWW.O.  
Corn-on-Cob  
C h eese  P izza  
Cooked Shrim p  
Cream  P ie s  
Cut Corn «kMo.««.. 
Fish  S t ic k s  .»im...

: t -3 7 4  
^  S S ^
xrS9i

994
x t 294
!5r7S4
Î C 2 9 4

FtartanNeh »rj 
Chipw Fefot« Oiipt

Check These LOW Tpcesf

IwtOe—f*0—I Mi»—I4«t. SwaaStaoit Lita*. Veaié Um. fiMlIt Cake Mixes
Cotfaa o U (Bi. Coo

Gamed Gospel 
To ' Sharecroppers'

IM  m  n s  n s M  M  m  w *  CFS fio M  iK M n ^

I IS a fe w a y  B ig  B u y !

$1.17
y iw neaoaaiasw ui

Mrs WHfbTt U fm  CMw

\T -̂ Qreat Siwcfe Ideas!

Fruit Cocktail 2 3 ^
NaW«. Par I —IS-aa.Caa

!
Safeway Big Buy!

B m N G FIELD , O W o ^ ) -  
aav . S ® y  k .  SBvair, HI, 

wfen Ant can ted  the Gonwl to 
jsOTl u r a a  
in m  M ii lIW i, dted W< 
daw, “Moffiir SOtar”

at a n  1 aad would 
■ M P m h u  91 wVu 
mR h « ’ M i:  

wUU a a U ^ J Ite  akdj

iquid Bleach! | Paper Towels
WhMo htafto-OMofecHI Truol

Nestle’s Morseb «..m..« 
Cream CheoM 
Marshmallow Creme »a. 
Angel Food Mn ».«««wr. 
Powdered Sugar

Ä T 3 3 4

ir3 3 4
;rS 9 <
Mo> 2 2 4

Cream Cheese 
GiMet Gravy
Italian Dressing ».i 
Dill Pfdde Chips w 
Ripe Dives •"Ss*

r -2 0 4
:= & 3 8 4

175-0. 
RoN

,  GuhClothMClMfikfMlBrigktl
% •

Bonus'Laundry D etergent
* i r 4 3 ^  i *2t 9 9 ^  t * t ü r .- $ i :7 1

P V ruV tgufub l«

Snowdrift
S M I*

V

AUSTIN, 
Conoatly 
Wayne wan 
road, costii 
lion dollar 
their Lake 
real ertate 

They and 
ton pipelin«

3

Gold«
Butte
Fryer
Fryer
Armo
Fanc]
Turk(
Turk(
Turk(
Bone
Cure
Fresi

Locome. I

Cin
Cheei

.t-c

Orani
Sugai
Com
Hone]
WiffI
Jelyl
Bisce

Ufid.tM

http://WWW.O
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sr75i
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COST WOULD RUN UP TO HALF A MILLION DOLLARS

Connally Brothers Asking State To Build Road
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — John 

Conoally and his brother 
Wayne want the state to build a 
road, costing up to half a mil* 
lion dollars, tlkd would open 
their Lake Airastad ranch for 
real estate development.

They and their partn« , Hous
ton pipeline company executive

Cary Crutch«, say they will 
donate all but a mile of the 
right-of-wey for the 8.3-mfle 
road and build a public boat 
ramp at the end of it. F.E. 
Whitehead Jr., has pledged the 
omer mile of right-of-way.

Vai Verde County commis- 
»iOMrs, tha suncrlntendent of

the federal recreatlou area at 
the lake and th« Del Rio Cham
ber of Commerce «xlorae the 
project.

Lake An’iistad is on the Rio 
Grande nofUiwest of Del Bio.'

State Highway Department 
en<rinee’« eetimete construction 
coats H  1880.000 If the ro’t'*

crosses the Southern Pacific 
Railroad tracks or |485,000 if 
the tracks are bridged for safe
ty.

Value of the right-of-way and 
boat ramp are estimated at no 
more than |121 234.

State Hii^way Ene^neer B.L. 
nePerrv said th*t a Tooreeento-

tlve of the OonnaUya—he eeid 
he couldnt remember the 
name—catted and asked the 
ixocedure for inlttating a road 
project

“We told hkn the county had 
to initiate k ,“ DeBerry Hid.

Wayne CoimaUy, a former

for lieutenant governor last 
year, attended the three-men 
^ a s  Highway C«nmlsaion’s 
bearing on the proposal Nov. 10 
but did not twdiy. “We haven’t 
had aiw communication, direct 
or Indmect, from them since 
then,” DeBerry Mid. “We’re 
»»»nin«  ̂ Pood many letters

from people who fish there or 
live in Del Bio.”

Wayne Connally said in an in 
terview that the paitoafs 
bought the 10,4S4.78-acre ranch, 
which he saia has 8)^ miles of 
shoreline, from Blr. and Mrs 
Pat Rose of Dd Rio in July, 

rom ettv confirmed that his

ISHES K  SAFEW AY
Golden Star _û 79<
Butterball
Fryer-Roaster HHSnr..89< 
Fryer-Roaster S r S 5 ”rû 95< 
A rm o u rT u rk e y s '^ E H tC i-^ l" ^  
Fancy Ducks •ss.vr.-ivisz- -u.88  ̂
Turkey Breast 
Turkey Roast uiirArrsu. lira’s ” 
Turkey Roast C la . (391
Boneless Ham 
Cure 81 Ham 
Fresh Oysters OaHCaMt

Turkeys
Young Toms
Under 22-Lbs. USDA o r
Inspected Orode 'A'. 'AW holo

If r 'Ìa à iirÌa rÌ!»
1 1 WaWaa»e^

USOA etaSa ‘A* SyaAaL 
eaaN ty aaaWafcla at aay sriaal

I Hen Turkeys
I  09m MM Nmo. 0T9é9 ‘A*

Ì Honeysuckle
m m à f  tow toselmo Toom Torboes. I  Ooor IMMMM Â*

I Self-Basting
M 90§owoy TOMM HHvoireiI  09m té-UMTtfMA loâ  09949 *A*
I  Shep Sofewoy I

Festive MeetsI

I Safeu>ay Meats Are QuafOnteed to Vlea^! ^

ChickBn Hens -u.69̂
Chuck ROdSt ..̂ 79̂
Lunch Meut 
SaféwayWieners(̂ ^ faedarl ^  T f  AAnMw>S4ŵ #̂e«̂  n-ea. |  |  T

For All

Aeody to Safi
ANStarMWMCleae 

• I 4 P.M. CkrIetaNS H e . Dm . M

CKipped Meats 
Chopped Ham .

S c  4 5 4  

S T  7 9 4

STORES WILL BE 
DECEMBER 25 0^ AAhiA0m »WWW

CbristieH arttb Ntotr trnmllml

Tatt9-Têmpting Flovorf.

Smoked Ham
ttaa.W atar A 4 M  -

Whole Hams
Iw b e A H  H  IM A a.
W atar A H ae

Smoked Ham
a f M tt a a ia r

Safeway Bacon 11 o  
Aimour Bacon IJlS
All B « f  W ie n e rs'tli»
Sedwwey. 4mm4r te laH — 1-4A, Pt0.

Smok-Y-Unks Q R i
iBMaa* —<aa« M» Uf AA

lichSausi^e I I
. WmI a •enp«4 h>.

Fr̂ Pofk Roast̂  05  ̂
Frw ÉFo rk  Ckops^ 0 8 ^ 
Lean^round Beef_
Â j t e j à s ^  I I “
|« i¿ g 1 £Roasr004
aaa« aiaa» aw rr ta«< —*fc. W  a r

Cempore Owef ityf.

Canned Ham
u itm a f. n p r aaoiaai -  » U , Cai ê

Raĵ Ham 10 *̂ 
Fiiimrose Ham 
Canned Ham  ̂102$

^ ^ r ’

Uwf

\

Raisin Bread.
IkyleHk iMd. U f tw j  tp$Hdl —1

En g lish  M uffins i:r39«
Sesame Twisty - 4 4 t  ^ ^ 5  nt 38^

S m ftw m y  S p * H s lt

Polaroid Filin
1

*1

r39< I  D ip s  f o r  C h ip s  Q OI  UcafH.a#«d»HSMVtl4a/«Myipartal/Lmotm . aaody H 8«vtl U fiw y  Spartet/

C in n siiio n  R o lls  Mrt.wfHart c¿r35^
£5SS?sp^w59t £2™ J Ä » . .  17t

1Tor'Hd&kn'̂ tAidstV^
Bel-air Waffles l O t
teaaaa. >-C a ia t —S-aa. H a- m à ^ Ê 0

r i»
k*47̂

lie  Colar H li.
N r HoUdey HeteresI,

S m jtw a y  B ig  B u y t

Panty Hose
Sofaway. Orata Skaar

Safeuxty TIàs Soerylhin^ for your Shopping T^asuref

^ 4  Gala Napkins
S w  WW raaar. Maaar NaaMa*

Orange Juice 
Sugar Donuts

SaaH bTraaf.

Coni Flakes 
Honey Buns 
Waffle Syrap 
iely Rols '

Mr*. Wrtalir*.

Satearay. N *aH tel

Martea. fraaaa

ra te  Trate

'¿r2V 
!r 44’
ií5te3y 
¡irS» 

I P

Hwiid ’

E G G  
N O G

Stuffing Mix
Mr«. W rtfkrt. e raa* WIte TatW yl — T.t-aa. Tha-

ClearWrap rr.254
Salad Dressing s r 494
Mixed Nuts t e . « . . . i i f -794
Com Chips raH TM aaN ra.«« .. !Jir394

tu b b in g  Alcohol 174
Isaereevt Ctear — 1*-aa. aatete M  ■

______________________________________

Fruits for Salads aa«« l^̂ 314 
Pineapple Juke u«.̂  ^ 4 14
Ripe Olives ir^454
Cranapple Juke ajnu ::r 814

Aspirin Tablets 1g4
t a t e a m  Èrmaé. I.O rate —IN -C f latM t

Leceree.
Rkk m d Creem yl ?r* Hair Spray

Traly I — 11-aa.Caa

te-o.

Cottage Cheese 
Fresh Butter 
Fresh MHk u..

2 t 3 9 4
ti II 0 |W ^

t r  64̂

iM m «

Facial Tissues 9(¡4 !
Tralv H at. Saffi —S e a « f. la a  S T  |

Yellow Popcorn 1 84 ¡
Taw alfaaM . — 14-aa. M a. |

Diapers
Traly Haa Ovaratfltl. WiyataM# —lIX f . Pfca.

Dog Food

Prombh Long Lasfingl Dacongastant
Soft Margarine Excedrin PM 4-Way Spray
Û,NlMl-AMri ■ —I4«.T*65̂ tWHiifa.i «ilHI —l«O.MIb98̂ N«t«i Spray. OOBgetevet Cssgeitiwi! — J-m. IsWit 9 O

OM M . far Cat«, Taal

No SalH to Dealern.

— tS.S-aa.Caa

L »  S A F E W A Y

partners were Crutcher and 
John Connally, former TexM 
governor, U.S. Teaeury eece-. 
tary and potential GOP p ra l-  
dential nominee.

The purchase from the M e e , 
an elderly couple, wan in the 
name of Wayne OomaUy and 
Associates.

The Del Rio News-Herald re 
ported courthouse records i»> 
dicate the price was $1,576,964 
or $151 an acre.

But Rose told a reporter this 
was “not accurate” and re
ferred all questions to the Ocm- 
nally gptMip.

“They Krid me to be careM  , 
about that. I’D let them taU ' 
you. They asked me not to. I’m ' 
sorry,” Rose said. i

Wayne Connally said the ' 
ptHip paid $200 an acre, or $2,- ’ 
166,956, with the Roses agreeing 
to a Üme-payment plan.

We’re not fools. We are not ‘ 
ifoing to tie up with a  diort 
term note. You’vo'got to have 
20 ot 25 years on a  deal Uka 
this. . . .  Ihe  sale of land out of 
the tract will pay for it. That ia„ 
our hope,”  Wayne Coonatty 
said. ,

He Hid no firm pians have 
been made but his group hopes 
to Join forces wWi an ex
perienced developer and envla- 
ions a combined restdenOal and 
recreatiooBl area.

I believe Uisre wU be a lot 
of people from out of state who 
wouM be looldiig tor that Uad 
of an area for retirement” , ha 
said.

Connatty streend Ihe road’s 
impórtenos to the detekprom t- 
plúts. “We have f s t  to hava 
public acoev  and a  marina.. 
These come first But until we * 
have them, we have no other 
plans,” be sted.

The road would extend from ’ 
U.S. M about five ndles 
soutessri of Comstock to the 
Cow Creek arm  of the lake.

Val Verde County Commia-' 
Stoner L. D. Birtiriwarl, a f in i ,  
coueia of the man who is donai-.« 
ite( a m la of lha right-of.wty,.' 
mid Wayoa Coanaliy ashed the 
uMumisteonsri coart to requete' 
the road.

WhMshead mid, however 
th a t he had bmn IMMiig wMi’> 
the N ahonl Parir fllrrioe lor* 
rix yaan  about t fm im  up thsk 
arm  o< tha laka.

“Oar attKDde was It d id s t 
make any dlflaraaoe M k  ana  
Coonatty or Joa Snith. Wa 
wanted Ihe area opsa . They 
came la a t tha right ttna . They 
wars tee M t iF t e D  a t paopls 
who emna hi r i^ p I M a s d  It
VJfOPOQHjr f mTilUgBMBQ 8ÍBQ*

Supt^^O olsaum ^^ of

rDCOCnRMOilBQ C O M H W m  Oí
the mad at the hiiRiway com- 
m i a s l o B  heating becaam  
“thHV’s over 71 ra las  of itear- 
voir tneie wmuui poonc ac- 
ocoi sno r a t m  m  mm ni 
teort supply.

He said tesre woted b t  no 
charge for uring the boat lam p 
«each the OonMtty m o m  tm
pToniBa v> wiiiii

The NHiaate P a r t  ttsrrios
controls th t Lahe 
teorsDns sp  to flood 
^  U j .  teds. HaB means tha 
Coanely croap woadd aot hava 
HiMOBU lu tu  n p n  v> o o w ip  
the water front.

A martea could ha hnfll oaly 
after obtteahH a  concemloa 
from the Nadonte P a r t  Sarr- 
lot. oompSDiiiM tncB ic ■  
quirud and the 
1V4 per cent of tha 

'M  If they gtvalha right-of- 
way, than ao one elm caa ctva 
a li^ -o f-w ay  te th an , ao tesy 
would probably get the ma
rina,” Newman ahhl a t the 
Mtemay cominisatOD bmrteg.

Highway departraant engl- 
n ttrs  ttniM cc m t v̂ o m m y  
group's share of tee right-or- 
way woted total 1M.17 acna. At 
$200 an acre, that would ba 
$21.214 worth of land.

Newman tedicated tha boat 
ramp'a coat aller myteg he had 
been told the land womd be di
vided into tracts and sold “to 
make ends meet.”

“You know, you don’t  f te  an 
individual to put down $1N,III 
for a boat ramp, par t ing and 
utilities without aome means of 
getting it back, so I aantma 
that would be their approach to 
the problam.” Newman testf- 
fied.

Prospects tor getting the road 
are uncertain. 'The commission 
recently indlcatod it woted go 
alow tor a while on approvlpg 
new project! bacanm of uncer
tainty resulting from inflatloa 
and tha fuel teortege.

And there apparaatly aw  
some doubts about the wisdom 
of speadteg tax doflars oa tha 
project.

Commlsteoa Chatrmaa Rea
gan Houston of Son Antoalo 
asked a number of gudstlons 
about the boat ra n p  a id  ma
rina, then toM Newnant 

'T m  sure you appreciate tea 
threat of them quetekwi. It’a a 
verv tietdiah matter, of courte , 
when wa build Hglik mOm of 
road through 
vohring a "p 
nwPi.

4/ . - f
m
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WASHINGTON <AP) -  The 
personal income (rf‘ Americans j 
from all sources increased 
eight lOths of one per cent in 
November, the Commerce De-I 
partment reported today.

It said income increased by 
|8.7 billion durinu the month to' 
a seasonally adjusted annual 
rate of $1,076 billion.

The Increase was down 
lightly  from the October in-; 
crease of $9 billion. The in
crease for the first 11 months 
of tte  year ha.s been 10.2 per 
cent, compared with 8.6 per' 
cent last month.

Personal income is the in-' 
exune received by all persons 
from all sources, including | 
wages and salaries, rents and 
profits.

T h e  November increase ̂ 
shows that the rate of income' 
growth has been slowing gradu-' 
ally in rec'ent months. '

liCanufactorlng payrolls 
showed slower growth in Nov-i 
ember, with an ncrease of, 
$1.4 bi'boa comnared to the Oct-| 
ober gain of $1.7 billion. Pay-! 
rt41s in the transportation in-1 
dustry declined during thej 
month, but most other in
dustries gained with the (iggeat 
increases in machinery, food, j 
and the primary and fabricated' 
metals industry, the Commerce 
Department said. I

One factor ui the November' 
increase %vas a raise in pay for, 
federal government workers, | 
which pushed federal payrolls; 
op by $490 million. |

(AP Wl REPHOTO)
DOING IT TIIKMSKLVE.S — At lop, do-it-yourself mechanics work on their cars at the U- 
Do It repair center in Karmmgdale, N.Y. At bottom left, Mrs. Curtis Purdy takes a look 
at her IMi) Lasallc at the self-service center. At bottom right, Stephen Ciolino Sr. and 
.Stephen Ciolino Jr. have something to show for their axle die.ssing job.

NOW SHOWING 
OPEN DAILY U:4$ 

RATED PG

■ o i r . i ú v i M O o r J i
VACAnONFORÌfOU-.

I R S
P A N A W H M *

LA.ST NIGHT
OPEN 7:1$ R.%TED P4.

[ DOLILE FEATL RE

JOHN WAYNE 
• - T i l l :  GRTT' 

and
TERRENI E HILL IN 

-BOOT BILL-

NOW SHOWING 
OPEN 9:IS RATED PG

■«itedApwm

FOR EMPLOYE INSURANCE
rCitys Annual Cost

Nears $50,000

' / 10 GALLONS

Will Limit
Gas Sales

WASHINGTON (AP) — The i to an average of 44.8 cenjs per 
administration plans to ask ¡gallon, compared to 37.2 cents 
gasoline stations to hmit their; last Jan. 10. The price for home
sales to 10 gallons per custom 
er, members of Congress say.

At the same time, oth«* de
velopments forecast Mgher 
prices for consumers purchas
ing gasoline and home heating 
oil.

The congresanen, members

heating oil will go to 30.7 cents, 
up from last January’s  average 
of 19.4 cents.

I n another developmoit 
Wednesday, Presidwit Nixon 
announced a tax pnmosal to 
eliminate any windfall pr(rfits 
oil producers might reap be-

LAM PLIGHTER CLUB  
CHRISTMAS DANCE

SAT. 22nd

VERSATONES
NEW YEA R'S DANCE 

TH E 31st
PRID E

MAKE YOUR RESERVA'nONS NOW 
MEMBERS k  GUESTS ONLY 

PHONE 287-9232
CLOSED MONDAY k  TUESDAY

of a conference committee | cause of the fuel shortage, 
wwldng on an emergency ener-! The proposal would tax crude 
gy bill, said federal energy oil by progressively higher

amounts as prices continue tochief William E. Simon would
announce the viriuntary limit on rise> up lo maximum of 85 
gasoline sales at a news confer- P®*" 
ence today. They commented' The congressional conferees 
after meeting with Simon stripped a controversial anti- 
Wednesday night. Dusjng amendment and a ban

HIGHER PRICES on petroleum exports to In-
The coitferees con^rieted ac

tion Wednesday night on the 
emergency enwgy bill, which 
carries the threat of a presiden
tial veto. The Senate is ex
pected to take up the bill today 
and House action is predicted 
by Friday.

Sen. Henry M. Jackson, D- 
Wash., a member of the confer- 
tDOS committee, said the pro-

dodiina from the combined 
Senate-House versions of the 
energy legislation. *

They reached agreement on 
waivers to the 1971 Clean Air 
Act that would delay automo
bile-exhaust dean-up by at 
least one year and a .statutory 
emis.sion-contT(rf requirement 
for up to seven years.

Members Nixon’s congres-

By JOHN EDWARDS
Blue Cross-Blue Shield won a 

two-j-ear contract for c i t y  
employes group life and medic^

Docorativ* Christmas
CA N D LES.
From IS  To |10  

PARK H ILL T fftR A C i 
Apt 7 DUI 2IS-7MI

coverage Wednesday afternoon.
City contributions for this 

coverage will total about $50,000 
yearly under the new contract, 
Roy Anderson, assistant city 

.manager, estimated later.
HEALTH, U FE

This includ« $B.fit for life 
Insurance. The total amount will 
iSRcced the conpnraMa amsaat 
spent this year by about $12.090, 
City Manager Harry Nagel said.

Ponderosa Restaurant
Charlas and Laa Ginn and Staff i

W ith  Evaryona
A HAPPY HOLIDAY SEASON  

BREAKFAST . . . LUNCH . . . DINNERS 
SPECIAL MERCHANT'S LUNCH  
Sarvad DaHy 11 A.M. to 4 PM .

Opan Daily Excapt Sunday 6 A A A -10 PAA
2603 Gragg 267-9317

posed 10-gaUsn limit 'de-'sional liaison staff told legisla- 
signed to work In conjunction tors the President would veto 
with Sunday gasoline station |lbe measure in its present 
dosings to kmit long weekend fonn. One aide said, “That bill 
drives. I is in deep trouble’’ becaase the|

GA.S STOPS 'compromise doesn’t give Nixon
But under the plan motorists i enough power, 

will be aUe to .stop for 10 gal-1 The bill would allow Congress 
Ions as often as they like, the't® repeal fuel saving measures; 
congres.smen said. i within 15 legislative days. '

The 10-gallon limit could be! Simon denied he was carry-, 
made mandatory for both mo- ing a veto threat to the cooiw- 
torists and service stations if ees in his Wednesday night' 
the emergency energy bill is ¡meeting with them. He said he' 
signed into law. The bill would merely wanted to negotiate, 
give the administration author-; Bep- Harley 0. Staggers, D- 
ity to impose a mandatory W. Va., called Simon’s visit a 
gasoline rationing program. ¡“pressure tactic’’ and insisted 

Meanwhile, the adminis- that be meet with conferees in 
tration took action that will re- a slile room rather than the 
suit in another 2.3 cent-a-gallon main committee room, 
increase in prices for both 
gasoline and home heating oil.

Monthly cost for each of ap
proximately 240 employes will 
be $14.89. The city pays the 
cost of covering an employe plus 
the fee for $2,000 in life in
surance, $1.74.

Employes with one dependent 
tor whom they want medical, 
cooenge wlD pay the difference! 
between $13.15 and the next 
hifhoat rate, $17.04.

City workers may Insure two 
or more dependents by paying 
an additional $16.23.

The higher prices will result 
from a 23 per cent increase 
granted by the Cost of Living 
Council in the price ceiling mi 
domestic crude oil.

The action will push the re
tail after-tax price of gasoline

ANDERSON
M USIC CO. . 

Everything In MnMc 
Since 1927

113 Main Ph.:263 2491

G A LA  NEW  Y E A R ’S
E V E  DANCE

MONDAY, DEC. 31, 9 P.M .-1 A.M.
Music by

The Good Times
American Legion 

Post 355
Highway 87 South 
Big Spring, Taxas

Tickets $7.00 per couple 
$4.00 per person 

Reservations at The 
American Legion Post 

or From Members
Prizes

Hoiso
Reserved Table, etc.

RlaUers

TICKETS INCLUDE A LL THE 
ABOVE ITEM S.

USE HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

American Amicable, Union 
Central and Blue Cross were 
the only firms which submitted 
bids conforming to specifica
tions.

FR ESH  CA TFISH
Friday And Saturday

_ •  French Fries
All Thn Fish ^
You Can Eat . 4 b  •  Hash Typples

Fresh Home-Made Pies, Dally 
FRESH MEXICAN DINNER EVERY WEDNESDAY

GEORGIA’S TRUCK STOP
INTERSTATE 29 AT MOSS CREEK ROAD

“I would think that for the 
benefits of the employes that 
Blue Cross would be the be«t 
pobey," Andernoo commented.

Ih all three categories of 
medical coverage — employe 
only, employe with o n e  
dependent insured and employe 
with two M- more — Blue Cross 
rates were lowest of the three.

Continental Assurance Com
pany, the present insurer of city 

jemployes life and health, has 
been losing money, Don Withers 
Iring, told the council.

WOR.ST PROBLE.MS

For a \er> special limited exgagenKBl 
the happiest smmd is back!

TiddlerontheRpof
Q l (teneral Andienres

.\ll Ages Admitted

One Performanre Nightly 
Box tKfice Opens 7:99 ' 

Featnrr 7:1$

ADlLtÍ! l:S i^C H IL D R E N  1.99
IH)NT MISS i t :

“One of the wor>t problems 
that a city can have is to con 
tinually change insurance car 
riers.’’ Withers commented.

Under the proposal C A C 
presented, the one-year contract 
could be increased at the end 
of .six months

The agent handling Blue Cross 
policies for city employes will 
be .Mike Wooley. San Angelo. 
He said be visits Big Spring 
frequently.

A decision to indefinitely ad
journ the Community .Action 
Council approved earlier by the 
council was entered into th'' 
mimitp of the request of Mayor 
Pro Tem Eddie .\eri.

Cnuncilwoman Mrs. F l o y d  
Mays was absent.

Cotton Samoling 
!s Leveling Off
Cotton sample rece ip t for the 

Peios Territory continued at 
moderate levels this week The 
USDA Classing Office in Pecos 
cashed 6 968 for the week end
ia n  iv c  14. according to Max 
Medcalf. in charge. The season's 
total now stands at 46.307 com
pared to 56.850 for the same 
period last year. Grade 41 was 
predominant with 45 per cent 
at the classings. Grade 31 made 
up 2S per cent. Staple 34 con- 
brnied predominant with 39 per 
-•n*- «lane«: 33 and :12 made 
up 34 per cent; and staples 31 
through 29, 22 per cent. Mike 
readings showed 50 per cent in 
the 3.$4.9 range. Breaking 
strmgth of fibers as determined 
on t te  Pressley zero gage 
axeeaged 89 900 p<i for the 
week and 81,810 psi for the 
season.

Prices were up again this 
week. In El Paso, grade 31 
staple 38 was quoted at M oenG 
per pooBd on Dec. 13. Farmers 
received $1004118 per too’ lor 
cottonseed.

1 over 1 plus 1 equals the newest thing to do with 3: 
Carlo Conde’s great value of the year . . .

you get 3 for the price of 2 — 
It all adds up to Tremendous Value 

. . . Marvelous Fashion.

Special
Purchase

45.00

Shown here only a sampling from an extensive selection of 3-Pieoe Sets in cruise th ro u ^  springtime 
colors— ,

The newest cardigan looks; pocketed, cabled, ribbed, wrapped,'V’d and belted . .  .
Fancied, with pointclle, intarsia, embroideiy . . . Plus, you get another underneath the first—

Super long sleeve solid shirts in 190% p ^ e s te r  interlock. Great long sleeve acrylic turtles or tanks 
to twin with the other . . . Then there’s the pants and the long and short of the skirts

in checks and plaids or ponti di rorns sdids — all 190% polyester.
Sizes 8 to 16

/•
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Definitely Not
Women's Libber
WICHITA FALLS. Tex. (AP) 

— “ I’m a lawyer because it’s 
the work I wanted to do-^tot 
because of women’s liberation 
or because I’m trying to climb 
some sort of mountain.’’
•That’s a new Wichita Falls 

woman attorney, Sue Lindley 
speaking.

Though she’s, not ddiberately 
trying to diihb mountains, Mrs. 
Lhidley, a native of Washing
ton, D.C., already has reached 
the top of a few—getting into 
law school, being a U.S. assist
ant attorney and practicing 
with a private firm.

FIRST WISH

low law studpnt, George W. 
Lindley.

Before marrying him, though, 
and after law school s te  began 
working for the U.S. attorney’s 
(tffice in Washington wtiere ^ e  
handled prosecution cases for 
federal crimes.

Mrs. Lindley joined the Wich
ita Falls finn of Schenk, Wes- 
b r « ^ ,  Smith and Douglas last 
March after a career with the 
Justice Department in Wash
ington.

She did undergraduate woHc 
1 n G eorgeto^ University 
School of Foreign Service with 
hopes of joining the executive 
branch of a private finn in 
Spain. Prejudice toward women 
in business in Spain dis
couraged her so she went to 
work for an aerospace firm in 
Washington.

But her first wish was to stu
dy law—a holdover from her 
lifestyle. Her father is a retired 
attorney and other family 
members are lawyers. Even
tually she chose the University 
of Texas School of Law because 
she wanted to “come west and 
find out what people were like 
in this part of the country.’’ 

EVIDENCE
Acceding to the evidence, 

she liked the country and the 
people well: She married a fel-

After marriage she continued 
to work in Washing^», oom- 
muting to Oklidioma City where 
her husband was law deilc with 
the U.S. CoiBt of Appeals 10th 
Circuit. She numaged a trans
fer to Oklahoma City as assist
ant U.S. attorney. Later her 
husband joined the firm of Sul
livan and Sulhvan in Dtncan, 
Okla., where they now live. She 
chose commuting from Duncan 
to Wichita Falls to,w ork be
cause she does not have a li
cense to iH'actice in Oklahoma.

Mrs. Lindley says she has not 
encountered prejudice toward 
her as a woman in a fidd pre
dominately male.

equal tights amendment can 
have adverse effect on laws 
that protect women,’’ she said.

“ Women are dUfferent from 
men and should be treated that 
way.’’

On her wMlc,'she has some 
interesting comments: “Law is 
never routine. No two cases are 
alike. I like dealing witb people, 
their problems and their m o 
tions. I like courtroom work 
best.’’’

Electric 
Rote Boost
AUSTIN (AP) -  'Ihe City 

Council has voted 4-3 to raise 
electric rates 17.8 per cent 
across-the-board Jan. 1, a |5.34 
jump for the family that has 
paid a $30 per month bill.

It is the first across-the-board 
rate increase in the 85-year his
tory of the city-owned electric 
utility system.

Voters in November approved 
a huge revenue bond issue to 
finance new coal and oil gener
ating iHants as well as partici
pation in a '  nuclear power 
plant.

Gas supplies to the existing 
generators have h (e^  curtailed 
repeatedly by Lo-Vaca Gather
ing Co., and substitute fuel oil 
is in short supply.

Àsk Congress To Boost
Oil Depletion Allowage
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — The, 

Texas Senate has voted to aski 
Congress to restore the <dl de-| 
pletion allowance to 27.5 per 
cent as one way of dealing with! 
the fuel shortage. i

OIL INCOME !
Several years ago Congress 

oai-ed the controversial allow
ance, which represents a de
duction from oil companies’ 
taxable oil Income, of 22 per 
cent.

Senators also included in tiie 
resolution a request that Con
gress eliminate price controls 
on equipment needed to pro
duce oil and gas and te n ^ ra r-  
ily suspend auto emission con 
trois in some areas.

The resolution was approved, 
22-8.

Sen. Peyton McKnlght, D-Ty- 
ler, an indepmdent oilman 
sponsored the rest^tion and 
said the only cure for the ener
gy crisis would be for the fed
eral government to “turn the 
oil industry loose to answer 
only to the law of supfriy and 
demand.’’

ENERGY CRUNCH
“The Uame fi»- the energy 

Portage cannot be laid alto
gether at the doorsteps of the 
oil industry,’’ McKnight said. 
“There are some members of 
the Congress and some bureau
crats who still insist there is no 
energy crisls-^ictually, these 
peofiM would not know the dlf' 
fercnce 'between an olF dorick  
and a string of drill .pipe—but

aU of a sudden they are experts 
on energy—ovem l^t.”

In regard to the environment, 
McKnight said, “We can’t 
create heaven on earth in one 
generation, and we can’t throw 
away our Industrial might and 
the jobs of mHlions of peo]He 
because of environmental con
trols that go too far, too fast.’’ 

McKnight said apparently the 
U.S. Envlronniental Protection 
Agency “would rather freeze to 
death in pure air from lack of 
fuel than suffocate from pol
luted air.’’

al Wells, punctuated the re> 
marks with shouts (rf, “hear, 
hear.’’

ATTENTION

McKnight’s remarks were 
made a permanent part of the 
,Senate j ^ n a l  on a motion by 
Sen. Bill More. D-Bryan.

Sen. Tom Creighton, D-Miner-

M c K n i g h t  accepted two 
amendments by Sen. A.R. 
Schwartz, D-Galveston. One 
would eliminate the def^tion 
allowance on foreign oil produc
tion, and the other specified 
that former Texas Railroad 
Commission chairman Eimest 
Thompson—but no other com
missioners—had attempted to 
call public attention to the limi
tations of natural resources 
since the ISGOs.

/

Thompson was replaced on 
tile commission in 1985 by By
ron Tunnell, and has since died.

“I ceitaiidy did not find any 
difficulty when working with 
the Justice Departmmt and in 
practicii^ law now and it did 
not hinder my acceptance Into 
law scho(4.

ONLY HITCH
“Ironically, the only hitch 

I’ve run into came from a 
woman client who objected to 
my handling her case because 
I’m a woman.’’

Sue works because Mie Is 
trained for it and is definitely 
bored being around the house 
all day.

“I am definitely not a wom
en’s libber. I think these wom
en are going about it in the 
wrong way and I think the

»Yt

I-'
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(An wineeHOTO)
*LADY LAWYER’ — Sue Lindley pauses for a moment 
from her new job with a private uw firm in Wichita Falls 
after a career with the U.S. Justice Department in Wash
ington Mrs. Lindley, who comes from a family of law
yers. finds trial work fascinating.

BY CHARLES R. GOREN
•  im , T*» CM aw TIOlM

Both vulneraUa. Sontk to two

EAST 
*  i ac4  
<7»7S 
O K Q t  
« Q U S 2

NORTH 
ASSS 

ia«4
0  7 SSS 
A J I 4 

WEST 
A Q t T t  
VS 
D J 43 
A A K 7SS

SOUTH 
A AK J 
V AKQ J S 3 
0  A MS 
AS

Tha bidding:
Swrtk West Nwth EmI
IV  Pass t  NT Pass
IV  Pass Pass Pane

Opening lead; King of A  
In aome ways, bridge r». 

samUes pmapeq^ng. I te  
Ueakest exterior* can cow- 
eaal untold wealth.

South's Jump to fOor' 
hearts was fully in keeping 
with modem theory. Though 
two-bids in a suit are stili 
lordng, the bidding can stop 
abort of game if opener can 
do BO more than rebid Us

V ...A  AS—8 DB mL W m  U IIv CHVt VR <FWT
tespooder’s denial—provided 
r w i p o n d e r i s  abaolately 
broke. South needed so little 
for game that he decided ha 

. would not take the chance 
tkwt North might pass a iw*

eons of the Iwwd 
d e p e a d  oa a

of bearti woeld ha tte  
for a tpada had. Aa tbié 
reader caa aaoi, tfaia Bae 
woeld beve failed.

lliough dummy ^ipeared 
to offer BO hope of a trfek. 
declarer realised that ha 
could give hhneelf an extra 
chance. If the J asBoada di
vided evenly, the tabh’e 
fourth diamond could be *e- 
tablished. For tf>ia Ha* te 
■ucceed, the fen of heart* 
had to be kept hi danway aa 
n  entry.

Accardhagly, d w e l a r e r  
drew only one rooad of 
tnaape and thn  played aea 
of •

Iramp hi n  ofifoct le  lenMwe 
ikmimy’a entry, hot declarar 
won ia fato head aad led aa- 
otber diamoad. The aoK dk- 
vlded S-S, and dmamy’s aer
en waa • estaUtohed for a 
RMde (Hacard, wUh thè tan of 
bearts stili in dummy far on- 
try purpoaes.

Aa aven vB t i l  dhatoade 
to agaiast Uw edito, hot 
Soalh lost' aolMag hy firat 
trying Ulto Una. Had he been 
aaable to set up thè dum- 
layto kag dtamonA he «todd

i .1

SAM L. MAJORS
JEWELERS FOR GENERA TIONS

\

160 E. Second St. Colorado City, Texas

oiM soewrr

O U T
 ̂ M

'■f-i

JVO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED
O n Selected Items

AS
M U C H
AS

3 DAYS ONLY Thura. & Fri 9:00 to 8:00 
Saturday 9:00 to 5:30

Our Doora Goae Forever at 5:30 P ’M* Saturday

EVERY DIAMOND SOLD 
ia covered by our certifícate 
of appraualM.youi' (^uai'aiiiee 
o f exact carat weight and 
eertified quality.

AD Sales Cash Come Early For B^t Selection

SAME, MAJORS
160 E. 2nd Colorado  ̂€3iy

- . f i - v x l i s
\  ** A
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Spotted Cotton 
Is Showing Up

l%e USDA, Abilene Cotton 
CUsring Office graded 48.500 
cotton during :he week

,  ending Dec. 15, brinelng the 
■easonal total to 1 8 2 , 6 0 0  
tampies. B. B. Manlv estimated 
that 70 per cent of the crop 
has been graded.

Qnailty statieacs indicated a 
trend to lower grades and 
shorter staple lengths. Grades, 

'’iw ere 82 per cent wMte. and 
M per cent light-spotted during 
the past week; as compared to 
60 per cent white and 57 per 
cent Ught-ipotted during the 
D re v lo iis  w M k

Staple lengths were little 
duuiged during the poet week 
at 4T per cent stai>le SO r r  
shorter, and 52 per cent staple 
21 or loneer. Two weeks ago 
staple lengths were SO per cent 
staple M or shorter, and 09 per 
cent staple Sl or longer.

Micronaire distributions have 
been relatively consistent the 
past few weeks. This past wt'ek 
88 per cent were within the 
desira hie 1.5 to 4.9 range.

Cotton prices reported to the 
Agricultural Marketing Service 
were steatK to advanced by 200 
points early . last week. Later 
in the week prices declined by 
100 points in some areas. Strict 
low middling or higher grade, 
white and l i ^ t  spotted cotton 
ranged from 2100 to 4800 points 
over rovenunent loan nrices, 
depending on staple length. 
Grades 42 and higher with staple 
length 29 were 3900 to 3710 
points over loao rates. High 
grade, staple 30 cotton ranged 
from 3100 to 4000 points above 
the loan, and staple 31 cotton 
ranged from 4000 to 4500 points 
over loan rates.
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WANT ADS

m r s w a i G S
ünTHArPTHOI
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OISCOÜHT DEPARTMENT STORES ______________

POLAROI^D
I U lO P P A C K

n i  M

iiiii'i'i'ii

P0U R0ID  FILM 108 
COLOR CARTRIDGE
•  8 exposure pock, e lorge color 
prints in 60 soconds.
LIMIT ONi PLEASI

lieg . 3.49

PO LARO ID
LAND

CAMERA
Reg.
$48.94

G EN ERAL ELEC TR IC
CASSETTE

P LA Y  SKO O L

TAPE NO. 8440 
Reg. S28.97

I '
Mattel

T U F F  S T U FF
■A V  ’'V * .

I tvv-

NUMBERS Reg. 
TRUCK 5.96

FISH IN G
R E E L

YOUR CHOICE

Zebco 800 
Zebco 33 
reg. to 9.96

T A B L E
TEN N IS
T A B L E

Official
S iu

reg. 37.94

CA LCU LA TO R S
Many to choose 

from

2-LB. BAGS OF
A SSO R TED  

CH RISTM AS CAN DY
Reg. 974

G U ITA R
STANDARD

NO. 118

Reg. 19.99

'■ ;

A DIVISION OF COOK UNITED, INC.

TRIPLE
HANGING
PLANTER

a Over 43" long, e Rich 
pewter-liko aluminum fits 
any decor.
e Plants not Included.

LADY NORELCO  

TRIPLEH EA D ER

SH A V ER
30LT

<yr.

/ t

Tk’IPl FlirA,

R»«. IS.97

'i SCHICK

400

Flexamatic

M EN’S
SHAVER

}

t-t

Ph. 267-257S

i, »

• (
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C h x b é i ^
DISCOUNT DEPARTMENT STORE

SANTA W ILL BE IN COOKS

H o r n » «  « n e w
K4IW W I5I*«M ” ”

m c B  B K c n v t
1:00 TO 9:00 THRU SAT.

A n n ©

1 LBe ASSORTED 
QUEEN ANNE 
CHOCOLATES
e 1 lb of delicious holiday candies In a 10 
piece variety assortment.

reg. 1.19

SPID EL
'TWIST-ON" BANDS
P z
e Assortment of men's and ladles' 

¡¿'twist on" bonds. eMost in both 
yellow or white.

GARLAN D

Reg. 9W

.

MEN'S KNIT 
SPORT SHIRTS

elona sleeve polyester/cotton 
knit mirts In turtleneck or long 
pointed cdlor styles. eShorp 
prints and rich solids with no
iron core I e Sizes S to XL.

MEN'S
HARE JEANS

e Cuffed and uncuffed style 
leans in soit coHon or brushed- 
twill. e Bold ond brossy ploids or 
handsome-solids In sizes 29 to 
•38. 1

$ 0 3 3

FISHING  
R E E L  

or
PO KER  
CH IPS

GRANADA 
CONTROLTOP 
PANTY HOSE

ROMAN
BRIO

TRA V EL K IT

129
eSheerly flanertn^Ve Nylon'elreldt comfort 
in fashion shades. e S iM  ^ 1 1 . overage, 
medium tall and tall.

LIMIT«PLEASE • i-

MISSES & WOMEN'S 
PAJAMAS

e Selected group of warm 
brushed tricot or cotton 
flannelette pajamos in soft 
prints and patterns, 
e Assorted styles in sizes 
32 to 40.

LADIES'
* DRESS 

HANDBAGS

Our Reg. 
to 5.99.

•  Fashion-perfect hand ags 
styted for any ensemble. . . .  
•R ich , leather-like vinyl 
Inirlnter shades.

U N E S  NAIF SUPS

eSelect group of nylon! 
trkot or Antron II#  non- 
cling slips in soft pastels 
and white, e S>A,L.
RIU SUPS IN SIZES 32 tt. 
40...2.22

MISSES & WOMEN'S 
SHHLS

e Oassk sleevelets styla In 
Orion, Nylon. or Polyester, 
e AAock turtle or Jewel necklines 
In fashion soMs and novelty 
prints,« S>A.L and 42 to 46.

MEN'S FLANNEL 
PAJAMAS

4 .n
e P o ly e ste r/co tto n  
broadcloth or ton- 
forfzod cotton flannel 
pajamas in long leg and 
sleeve style, e Sizes A to 
0 .  .

BOY'S ACRYLIC KNIT 
SWEATERS

e V neck cardigan or crew 
neck and turtleneck 
pullover styles in ridr 
colors, e Shot 6 to 16.*

JR . BOY'S 
FLANNH SHIRT

I Our Reg.
157

e1(X)% soft cotton 
flannel shirt In 
straight bottom, one 
pocket style, e Assor
ted colore in s Im s  
Ito U .

JR . BOY'S SLACK SETS

e Select group of. 100% cotton 
coordinoted shirt ond siock..sets. 
e Rich solids or foncy prints in sizes 
2to4,4tp7.

* I

257S
Phane 267̂ 5 Hwy* 87 S. & Mopcy Drive HOLIDAY STO R I HOURS 

Thur«, thru Set. 9-10 
Cleeed Sundey

\
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100 Eisenhower Silver 
Dollors-Free! Register Downtown

Downtown, the biggest one-stop shopping area offers you tha most complete selection of merchondise fo 
service, informative selling, oil yours when you shop Downtown. "Truly there's more of everything in

r the entire family. Courteous 
Downtown Big Spring."

Penney's Polyester Knits 
For Holiday Gift Giving.

S p e c ia l
2.99
Men’s poly
ester, long 
sleeve sport 
shirts. Prints 
and solids.
S, M, L, XL.

 ̂ ovory d a d  d a s a r v s  a

T E LL CITY ROCKER
for sittin*, dreamin*

• • e « e

GIFT SUGGESTIONS!

Panty & Slip Set
$ 1 .0 0

Final Clearance 
on

Fur Trimmed Capes 
$14.88 to $18.00

LARGE SELECTION  
OF

BEAUTIFUL 
LINGERIE 

FOR CHRISTMAS

Sears Lady Kenmore

Dishwashers
For Free Estimate 

Can
L. D. HAYWOBTH 

or
QUIN MARTIN 

at
2C7-S52S

PORTABLE

ve got

OPEN ?  TO 9 MONDAY THRU SATURDAY

X P e n n e y
We know what you're looking for.

CA RTER’S
FURNITURE

202 SCURRY

. . .  and wo*'
¡wood ones, skinny 
Ones, old-fashioned 
kinds and modere 
types —  one thot 
will exactly fit 
the onafoiey and 
personality of the 
dad you hove 
<n mind.

M ERRY CHRISTM AS
Come In Early WWIa. Salectlen la Good 

5 W AYS TO BUY  
Cash • Franklin Value «Charge 

Lay-Away

* 2 3 9 8 8

c : . i

P K ce-elf Drylnf . . . cNm m  It  er SSmlmrtt eryHW tinw. Upper Rete 
aecfe rtvelvet u  every Hem peti p niprepph WencPMif. ISS*X. Spnl4emp 
aiPM . . .  Settpr Nan hPiW rMUnp . , . d e ie i PUSee hypteeloplhr. Np  
SrertPM neWeP . . . mrpy rempvet «n P Stti. Nmp ppivertier StPëe frtade 
mpm «ne en eue» ft flvm p««v. 1-Mvel Wem eeekt every «m  . . .  
«epprete mrpyert fer eeOi reck. Sip Cippcwy .  .  . beM Pverppp Peyi 
UMwt fer Itm lly pf 4 pr S.

FR A N K LIN 'S
220 Mein 267.1111

D ELIV ER Y  AND INSTALLATION EXTRA
403 Runnels St. 

Ph. 267.5S22

BUY WESTERN 
CLOTHES FOR 
CHRISTMAS

Select Brand Names This Christmas SHOP

100% Polyester Knit Sport JACKETS  
end Matching PANTS

\  alar at U.N forJACKET
PANT ValiH' at 3Ì.N for

29.95
14.95

Hollywood Clothaa 
9 Kingsridge Clothes 
•  Mayfair Slacks 

•  Sansabelt Sleeks 
•  Lanardo StraMi Shirts 
•  Manhattan Shirts 

•  Hathaway Shirts

Enro Shirts 
I Arnold Palmer 
I  Jantsen
•  Pendleton
•  Damon
•  T'Orel

•  Pleetwey

W ARD'S

LARGE SELECTION 
BAILEY AND STETSON

\ A

HATS
Smallwood's 

Western Weor,
112 E. 3rd 

2 $ 3 -m 7
“Rh«T Thf Working (.owbo\ Bejs His Dods"

Evans Slippors 
Lauer Gloves 
Brut 
Lenel
American Tourister 
Robert Bruce

Downtown
Complimentary Gift W rapping.

Gordon Ferguson 
Pool
London Fog 
Allen Edmond Sheet 
Nettleton 
Bostonian

Boot, Saddle & 

Western Wear
DOWNTOWN PI.SIM nS

FOR A COMPLETE LINE OF WESTERN WEAR

ZALESJEWELERS Olir PtNipIc Make Lk Number One

Seiko, the watch 
of Christm as present 

Give it now!
a. Seiko, ladies' adjustabie link bracelet watch. 17 jewels, S tlS . 

b. Seiko, nnen's alarm watch, 17 lewrts, $150. 
e. Seiko,ladies' edjustabte mesh bracelet welch, 17 jewels, |G9.S0l 

<f. t efce, men’s day-date watch, 17 jewete, $8S.
.  E laaM l iU t PMia at M  4

OPEN T ILL  9 T ILL  CHRISTMAS

■wot**
iC a iin H ikP w uf

I ekded coeaote. Darts Mahad Oak vwwars (E464aOQ or 
Ween veneets 1E454gp). Adweoed Chramaeolor PlolweTube. 100% 

SoNd-8«ato TMan 300VI
|3oHd-Stata Super Video Rango Toning 

Systom.AFuCr. Chromaeci Tuning.

Thrift Days 
Special!

YOUR
CHOICE

231
The ROMA* Mrei

latylinglB DerkMahed 
Oak eelor (E4748ÖI) or Pee«i eolor

(E474eP). Advanced Chromaeolor 
ptctwokibe. 100% SoHd-Stata Than

At Lew A i
SOOHChyia  ̂Power S e i^

Rogulalor. Solid-State Soper ( 
Video Oeeid Tuning ftyrtam, AFC. 

Ouomette Onê Mittoe Tuning.

*5 9 8 .0 0
With Trade

BIG  SPR IN G  H A R D W A RE CO. a

HARDWARE^PPLIANCES
1IS.I19M ain

267.5MS
FURNITURE 110 Main M7.MI1

f

c

•*r'
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I  DOW NTOW N — FRID AY & SATURDAY

Not only con you save on Hie thrifty volues listed below — ■ but you might win one hundred Eisenhower Silver Dollars to be given away. 
Simply register at one of the merehonts listed. No obligation. Register all week long. Drawing will be in front of Rrager's each Saturday 
at 4 p.m. You do not hove to be present to win. Winner will be onnounced in The Big Spring Herold each Monday.

100 Eisenhower Silver 
Doliors-Free! Register Downtown

Christmas 
Gift 

Ideas 
OUR

STUFFED ANIMALS 
HAVE A R R IV ED !!!

We have all sizes 
up to $15.99

How About Caps 
& Mittens

Purses & Scarves
*^e keep kids In stitches’*

THE KTO’S SHOP

g l

Settles Coffee Shop 
Luncheon Special

FRIDAY & SATURDAY  
BARBECU E SANDWICH

FRENCH FRIES  
AND D R IN K ...

201 L l f d f k .  247-«2S1

A  L A R G E  
S E L E C T I O N  O F

GUNS
&

AMMO
C IT Y  P A W N  S H O P

Complete Selection of

WALL CLOCKS
Electric,
8-Doy Wind, 
ond Weight-Driven

Gift Wropped 
for

Christmot

210 MAIN • first «idi tho fmest-ind still f« t- w i OwT 
Carpets * Pnape(*ie8 • Appliance»

C R E D IT  UNION 
M EM B ER S

i m i j u f i i m

WEOFFW

wvonniie
C H A R Q B là

204 MAIN DIAL 267-4B04

EAR

g l

FOR TH E MAN 
WHO HAS EVERYTHING  

GIVE HIM A

G IF T  C E R T I F I C A T E  
IN  A N Y  A M O U N T  

Y O U  W A N T

Make a hard decision
easy this Christmas

«

at Prager’s

OPEN FRIDAY T i l l  8:00 P.M.

102 E. 3rd
REGISTER FOR FR EE  
100 SILV ER  DOLLARS

White V-neck
favorite with the inevitable

red at the neck.
Lee, a textnred kiK

H  1N% ■erylc.

$16

For Contemporary 
215 MAIN ST.

BankAmorkard 
Mattar Charge 
Rito-Dn-Llne

TAKE YOUR CHOICE

J a c t  Lewis Buick-Cadillac-Jeep-Opel
401 K U R R Y  —  Filone 243-7354

ETAGERE CASE
A P ER FEC T  G IFT FOR MOM

YOUR CHOICE

RECTANGULAR, ROUND, OR 
CORNER UNITS GIuIm SHAVES

Similar IV
II

WHEAT'S
115 E. 2nd St. 267-5722

Thrift Days
Friday and Saturday

Full-Size Blankets A n w 1 .d  C olw .. R.9> 4.99

O P E L Buick Apollo
Equipped with 1.9 litor angina, rack and 
pinion »toarlng, tlntod wlndehlold, powor, 
brakot, raellning bwekof eedh, fully earpot- 
ad, cantor conaola, Jightor, front bompor 
guarda nml atrlpa, Hda window dedeggor 
outlofh, and flow through vontllatlon.

2-Door or 4-Door
Equipped with 6<ylindar anginas, AM radio, 
whitowall tiros, heavy duty radiator, bumper 
piettKtIva strips. Price includes all factory 
standard equipment.

* 3 3 7 2 “O N LY........... * 3 0 6 7 "
a ^

______  _  * ^  « n

John C. Roberts Oxfords
Ladies’ Coats FibwIoM SMring«
Large Rack Ladies’ Blouses 
Ladies’ Saddle Oxfords ’

4M to i r  Val. to 21.99 
Aaaortad Cloaaeuta

Sizet 5/6-42 
Val. to 15.99

Men’s stretch Socks *"Asaorfed Colert
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CARROTS
RANANAS

TOP FRESH  
M B .
CELLO  PKG. i m

CENTRAL AMERICAN  
GOLDEN RIPE 
LB.......................................

RED DELICIOUS, GOLDEN  
DELICIOUS OR RED  
ROME, CHOICE, LB ...............

c

CALIFORNIA'S
FIN EST

FANCY 
ARIZONA 
DRLANDOS, LB .

FLORIDA'S 
FIN EST  
EACH ........

0 0

FANCY APPLES 
NAVEL ORANGES 
TANGERINES
YELLOW ON IONS e : ............. 17
GRAPEFRUIT 14
AVOCADOES

NEW  CROP N U T S .Russet
Potatoes

A LL  PURPOSE

PECANS, W ALNUTS, 
ALMONDS, FILBERTS,
BRAZIL, Y O U R .
CHOICE, LB .................................... 7»

10J.B. BAG

88* MUSHROOMS ......... 98*
CABBAGE ^ ..............P

■I

Chocolate Flavor
CHIPS; ^;ocolate 

• f Ì ò V o f T  .
BAKERS' 
Ì2-OZ. 
PKG. . . .

CRANBERRY
SAUCE

FOOD CLUB  
NO. 300 
CAN .............

FARM PAC

Brown & Serve 
Rolls

COCONUT 
BUTTER

FOOD CLUB  
FLA K E
14-OZ. PACKAGE

POOD CLUB  
SW EET CREAM  
LB..........................

BORDEN'S 
QT...............

FOOD CLUB  
SW EET CHIPS 
QUART JAR .

FOOD CLUB  
ASSORTED FLAVORS 
U )Z . PACKAGE .........

F

EGG NOG 
PICKLES 
PUMPKIN 
CORN 
GELATIN 
TOMATO SAUCE 
SLICED PINEAPPLE

FOOD CLUB  
NO. 303 
CAN .............

FOOD CLU B, CREAM  STYLE  
OR W HOLE K ERN EL GOLDEN  
NO. 303 CAN ................................

FOOD CLUB  
8.0Z.
CAN .............

RAW
PEANUTS

FISHER’S

FARM PAC  
CHIPS

Corn Or 
Tortilla 
Pkg. . . .

W HIPPED
TOPPING

Food
Club
8 ^  Pkg.

soul

IN JU ICE  
FOOD CLÜB  
NO. 2 C A N ..

1C

TEXAS PRIDE 
24.0Z. .............

BLACKBURN  
OT.....................

1C

A LL ELECTR IC  CHRISTM AS LIGHTS'

C L E A R A N C E  S A L E !
LIM ITED QUAN TITIES —  W H ILE TH EY LAST

<

NO SALES TO D EA LERS, PLEASE

Regxlar Price 
I IJ I , SALE PRICE . . . ..»LOS Regxlar Price 

IIJB , SALE PRICE . ... »L42
Regxlar Price 
m ,  SALE PRICE....... 75* Regxlar Priea 

m .  SALE PUCE . . . ......SI*
RegMv Price 
SSJI, SALE PRICE ... $L80 Regxlar Price 

$13», SALE PRICE . .....97*.
Bcfriar Price 
|U A  AAU  PRICE . . . .....90* Raplar Pika 

mt, SALE P U C E . . . ...... 45*
A

Topcrest Tape
Transparant 

W"x1500 In. .

•

M aying  Tapa 

V^"x450 In. . .

SCOTCH« BRAND 
PACKAOi SEALING TAPE

CHRISTM AS
W RAP

4-Rell Juvanila

i i . l

ZdUII Papar And 

Foil E a .'..............

Jumbo Roll

$ 1 7 ? ; :

$ 1 5»;

4.1

T S.
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P NUTS

Umn 
I, Lb.

CANNED HAH
f *

FOOD CLUB— BONILBSS

$ 7 8 9  _  $
Farm Pae Cored 

Watar Added
HAMS

SHANK Q O ^
HALF, LB. . . .

ROUND FURR'S 
FROTEN  
STEAK, LB ..

FURR'S 
FROTEN  
STEAK, LB.

FURR'S 
FROTEN  
STEAK, LB.SIRLOIN

LOIN PORK ROAST 
 ̂ PORK ROAST

SAUSAGE 
BURRITOS

ZVt LB. TO
4V4-LB. 
A VE., LB..

FRESH HAM
W HOLE OR 
HALF, LB.....................

FARM FAC 
LINKS
12-OZ. FK 6 ....................

SEÑOR BLUE
BEFF It BEAN 
LB......................

Cwntry HID 
FroaM Chkkea

HENS
. .  8 3 *

Cr«om
Chtet«
Food Clob

U H .
Vkgß.

Dinntr
Biscuits
Pmê CM TtxM

l i ^ A  i |
Cao

EXTRA
LEAN

FARM PAC SAUSAGE
1-Lb.
Roll

TURKEYS
USDA GRADE A
14 TO 16-LB. 
AVERAGE

L B . . .
T-BONE STEAK 
CHUCK STEAK 
RANCH STEAK

FURR'S 
FROTEN  
LB...........

$449

FURR'S . .
FRO TEN '
LB...................................

FURR'S FROTEN  
7-BONE SHOULDER 
CU T, LB ..

it

RAW
EANUTS

FISHER’S

IRM PAC  
CHIPS

^HIPPED
OPPING

HIPPING CREAM 
SWEET PEAS »

BORDEN'S 
Vi P IN T ..

SO U P*-“liplM ’a, 7-Oa. 43* DRINKS 4SOI. Cat 37* CREAM RipO-Llte, I M. 29*

TOP FROST FORD HOOK OR 
BABY, 24-OZ. PACKAGE.........LIM A BEANS 

BROCCOLI SPEARS 
S LIC ED  CARROTS 
CORN ON COB

TOP FROST, FRESH 
FROZEN, 10 OZ. FK6.

TOP FROST, FRESH 
FROZEN, 24 OZ. PKO.

TOP FROST, FRESH 
FROZEN, 4-EAR PACKAGE.

GREEN
BEANS
FOOD CLUB W HOLE

NO. 303 
CAN . . .

CAKE

FOOD CLU B A N O fL FOOD

16-OZ. 
PKG. .

1C

l(

PUMPKIN PIES 
TOPPING

OR M INCE, TOP FROST, FRESH 
FROZEN, 24-OZ. PACKAGE.........

TOP FROST, FRESH FROZEN 
lO Vi-O Z. PACKAGE.................

PIE SHELLS ’S i r i " “ 39*3>Fc. f-Iicb ...•

BRUSSEL S P R O U T S 37* 
PEAS & ONIONS 31̂

55*VEGETABLES Aaa«1ed. IM h. Pkf..
CUT ar
WHOLE OKRA . 39*
TATER TREATS 59*

AInmimm Foil

Reynolda
Ä P t ..............

Orai^e Drink

O Y STER S ts: c : 73*
Topee, Heevy

r U I L  Duty, 25-Pt. Roll . . ......... 53*
T EA  BAGS 89*
O LIV ES
POOD CLUB  
STU FFED
5 0 Z . .......................... 59*

1ZOZ. CAN

Ordierd'a 
64-01. . . .

DBP08ABLB

D ia p e rs '

99*

B A TTER IES
TOP CREST.

“C“ Or “D” Sbe
PMb or 3 ....................
AA TraaaIrter 
S ta, PMk or 4 .............

BU BBLE BATH  
BEADS

Vaeeline
Intensive Cere 
3 4 0 1 . ..............

MAALOX LIQUID ................»L12
NASAL SPRA Y ,‘S^ .. »139
TOPCO ASPIRIN . 49*
HAI KARATE G IFT S E t  " »U 1

A ^ustabk L IS T E R IN E  h a n d  l o t io n

B ftpiCiMB RMI
3SHIlPUNir

OPTIONAL ADCESSCRW

II

MOUTH
WASH

e

1401.

JBRO IN S  
DIRECT AID

IOOb. .

f l >

BndoonQHfloñ

' l l »

i'x]

'i
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CLASSinED INDEX
>III«ibMm  « r r a a t * *  
«Hk Mk HklllWBlWlkl

REAL ESTATE*
MOBILE HOMES ...............  A
RENTALS ............................ B
ANNOUNCEMENTS ............ C
BUSINESS o r  FOR............... D
WHO’S WHO
EOR SERVICES E
EMPLOYMENT ..................  F
INSTRUCTION G
FINANCIAL ••••••••«••••••• H
WOMAN’S COLUMN ............ J
FARMER’S COLUMN ........  K
MERCHANDISE ..................  L
AUTOMOBILES ..................  M

DENNIS THE MENACE I HOUSES FOR SALE A 2 HOUSE! FOR SALE A-1

e

WANT AD RATES
(MINIMUM I I  WORDS)

C—w Hve InertloM

L>
N -M -IIC I . L M -II- lie  « « ri 
S.II—lie  «park
M k—l?c — rk F R IEk X - : : "

*  O l l l IRM Ratal UpM Rkk«
ERRORS

■M M m r M a( «Mr «rran

PAYMENT
CANCEUAT10NS

H v««r ak h  MMNtak k*tar* m -
a n  M«ry i  «Mr tar

WORD AD DEADLINE

It 'Z o

9 ,é

0

®00K6 “O alBOT̂
IfW SCURRY . . . Pitan» 117-15» . . . E«wM O ^ rlunlfy

Thilma Montgomery, 2«3M72, FHA * VA Ustìngs

'y o u  KUEVE IHSM IA ’  V x i 6 ET ...I KU E\£
cwB.ioNt « .G ina ?  • in BVBCfmfJG.' '

HÔÜSES~F0R'SALE A-2HOUSES FOR SALE

M:M ajm.

C lassifM  Adv. Ratos 
Cloaad Saturdays

POUCY WNOCR 
■ MPLOVMKNT ACT 

Tkk Itaralk kM i M

Tita
•M k «■ «R» R«M
irkk Mr IM  Jkàa tataaRwi ki ■MRtanMM Act. 

wtanMNMi wm RMi» u d ii i 
k» «ktataak Rk«i Im  Wom

R E A L  E S T A T E
JEFF BROWN— REALTOR

103 Permian Bldg. "SELIJNG BIG SPRING’* Offlee 283 4683
NIghH VM W«*en«i

Lee Hans — 287-5019 Virginia Turner — 283 2198
Sue Brown-287-8230 Marie (Price) Aagesen 283 4129

THIS HOME BECKONS
U S.ml tmm.

REAL ESTATE A

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
1 BEDROOM BRICK. Ito b a t h « .
hTlslTTNU* ’̂********* tor mart
FOR SALE- tarao kokraom brick laOWtoBt Fta^k. Nau4v rwntdrtit Hying 
ruyn. taw kNG eorpaL taraugtaW. Cd i«34UB.
HOUR kCDROOM Itau»«. S bWMtVt

NEW IN TOWN?
F»*l Mta In buyln« NiH KENTWOOD HOME 3 bakroonra, toro» k«n. Hte bit- Nta. rororf A kropet Total SI7.kaa.
T(N> LOCATION
■Mtant prick — 1 bkrm HOME hp( I  
bptat. tomtal II» km., tar«» kll and knc. 
kPr. Onta n .S n  «rtM honkta.
COAHOMA SCHOOL
Ctaan btack HOME an tar«» M . 1 bkmta. 1 kpRu . corpotak Hv. Rm Mr  |o*n» kit 
■rIM lata of ckbiftaft. bit M tv»n and 
ran«». Only tlt-fOI.
NO CHARGE FOR THE 
MOUNTAIN
luH Nta nwltcvlaitalv ktol HOME Spot kws 1 bkrm. }  bali« carprtak kll A k»n. 
doubl* carport Sprewling town with wotfr 
w»ll V«y nk». S77.S00

1 aaoRooM amcK. m
C T c T * ^

READY FOR 
pkRi H I m»i

IV» I

C k T T Ó S ì F - R .A
«KTiÍû  iîum îs*

ta» •awrtr buy

Iti» youn« er rttirtk covata
le» k
N»or tlwpalng em t«

comfort and dwlcf locotion. EvrrvthtagM top 
SH.5M
NEW HOME
wN1 b» ready ter yeur No» Yoor; tao- 
tvrino 1 bdrm». }  botti», »»tra Irg tamlly 
rm. w»ll («l’ippod kit. corpotod. kropiC  r*frla ak ond dW oor. tOM S la SH.OOO.
MOVE IN YESTERDAY

and tak» odventago et »«ulty buy et sugo and montMy pmt 1100. 1 targo 
bdrm», pen»l»k kit. Nk» corpet k drop»» N»or reltao»
98,5«. TOTAL
NfOl 1 bkrm HOMF wttti toro» kit A 
k«v Fnck vk. Ptvmbod ter woilwr A Or ver.
AUTUMN PANORAMA
Awolt». EniPv roomintt» et 4 bdrm», 1 bdttt» overleeking HlUkank South. 
Glem d In porch givot vlow et mauntain 
Truta p bti^ltul HOME WIRi mony ei- trpv rpii tokay.

twRy

Wien «e wwt. we WORK!

When »re pby, «« PLAY! 
Nova Dean Rhoads 

Rltv

Ma/u£' 
C®'
w

2191 S o n y  . . .  
iDd AasUa . . .  
Darti TiimMe 

RaTaa lawlaBd

. 283 2591 
. 283 1473 
. 283 IMI 
283 44«

à i
LOVELY HOME
Mn itainrd bi »»col t 
aramahon. i  br. i  wi 
rm, coriaraé patta, lu i cr Con »»Mini ta ttíwo* A 
Total SM.M

•pi. orp». 
Shappifik.

3 BEDROOM FRAME

IMMED POSSESSION
1—} pdrn-», I Wh homo, brk trim, 
Mmo crei, rhptc» of gor or car
port E«uity »taflmg llkSO A SU

tun Oo»n 
VACANT
room homo wtth IH» tanc»k bock- 
v«rk. garpoc. cokrol ok. tU n  do»r tig» oor month
ACRE.VGE aa IS 38 -  $15«

BRICK
Enlev Chrlttmp» botiO» o roprlng 
tlriploc« »hilo th» chilkr«n iprpari 
on the luivriout kiog corp»t Mom 
con proporo dkinor In o tnop In 
thit eomplotoly built Pi kkehon. 
4 bP 1 bih. kM coree.-i
LARGE 2 BEDROOM

homo iM oreti ktnpig. largo living 
room. Near kwpping 1 btackt from 
HigR Scttaol Eicolloni conkitlan. 
SM-TSb.

JUST MOVE IN A PUT 
UP THE TREE.
In thit lovely lurnithed two bdrm house, hot teporoto dining rm, tingle goroge. 
fenced, 52.500 dn owner will corry popers.
Hn! Ho! Ho! LOOK WHAT 
SANTA LEFT FOR YOU 
THIS CHRVtTMAS
o bcp'itiful 4 barm. Highland South Home. 
3V> bth, form llv rm, den w/wood burn
ing frpi, crptd thru-out, drpd, tpllf level 
patio w/bor-bq. Como by A toe thit 
lontattic buyl

WRAPPED AND READY 
TO MOVE.
in thit duplex and let It poy tor Ittelf, 
} rmt on N tide, 2 bdrm on S tide, oil 
lor 59,540. Owner will corry poperi at 

interest.
FIREPLACE
surrounds this iorg« 10x36 den« 3 bdrm 
12x30 liv room, nlCH (ish pood, serttntd 
Dotlor corn lot on Johnson St.« Grtot 

ibuy! Coll todov.

cDONALD REALTY
811 Mata 283-7I1S

Home 263-ai5 end 267-0097 
aquol Hooting Oppommny

FHA AREA BROKER 
Raatab—VA A FHA RqMa

WE NEED LISTINGS
810 SPRING t OLDEST REAL ESTATE FIRM

$27,5«
3 bdrm, 2 bth with sep pnid torn rm, 
entry A tep llv rm, firepi, bll-lnt, dlsh- 
wother, potlp, fned, dbl gor, like new condition Near city park.
18 YEARS FOR $1,359
Owner hot paid oft 1» yrt of this 25 yr. 
rnortgoge Under $3,500 loan bol. Spoclous 
2 bdrm fr with tned yd. Excellent rent propertv
COAHOMA BRICK
Ideal suburban 3 br. 2 bth with huge dining area. Well A city wtr
$59 TO $1« DOWN
plui small clotpia costs Immoculole 2 
A 3 bdrm hornet. Few left. We believe 
they’re todoys No. I housing buy that will toon be gone.
RANCHITO
I tall ocr», fenced, w/3 bdrm mobile 
home plus lorge, tpoclout tomily den. 
Corroft A outbuildings. City wtr. $10,010.
PEOOY MARSHALL ................ W -O U
ELLRN E H E L L  ....................... M7-7A5
GORDON MYRICK ...................  «n H|1
LEA LONG .................................  10-1114
CHAS  ̂ (Mm ) McCARLBY ......... 104435
HOUSES F0R~SALE~

1-2-3-4 AND 1-2-3
4 bdrmt A 3 btht near colleg»- TMi carefully groomed house otters o llv
rm plus pnId den, crptd. Ideal for 

S1Í —growing family. Under 516,000.
UNDER $18,9«
3 bdrm, 2 bth, sep dining A tunrm, 
crptd A drpd. Dbl gor. apt A Irg itrg  
house In rear. Near shopping center A 
sch.
LARGE OLDER HOME
with charm A personoltty 3 br. 1 bth
Beouilfulta corpitad, tap. dining rm. ■ ‘ Ite ri515,000 very reoeenoble
MARCY SCHOOL-WEBB BASE
3 bdrm I bth—Ilk» new cendltlen. Warm
corpeting, goroao. Lew oqulty — ewnormoving. Nr Cotholk church
COLLEGE PARK
Roomy 3 bdrm 2 bth brk, dining rm A 
den. RetrIg olr, dropes, carpet. Freshly pointed. Imnrtadlote occupancy.
EDWARDS HEIGHTS
near VA hoepnol. Neat 2 bdrm, I bth 
nettled omeng 135,000 plus home of Edward Helahts.
WILLIAM MARTIN 
CECILIA  ADAMS ..

2t3-»H

A-2iI HOUSES FOR SALE

W J. SHEPPARD & CO.

1417 Wood 287-2991

Rentals — Appraisals

8RICK 3 bdrmt, 2 Mht, den t12,7S8 
NICE 2 bdrmt, gd kit, $4,500 NEAR Furr’s Irg 2 bdrmt, SS.7S0 
NO city tax, 3 bdrm, 1 bth. i7 M  
TWO bkrms, little cosh down.
RENT bkrms, near Webb, »9$ month.

MARY SUTER ..........  287-8919
1001 Lancaster

JAIM E MORALES
Dots 117 kM  Mlfhtt
FHA A VA REPOS 

Mlinary Wotoomo 
NEAR CATHOLIC CHURCH — 3 br. It* bth. crpt, newly remodeled, tned. cent 
tadt A olr tllJOO. S350 down, vets no

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to Siacerely tkaak 
each opM far yoar part la air 
farewell party. We Treasure 
yoar freiadship aad pray 
God’s coBtlniied Blessings 
for yon.

Mr. A Mrs. Joe Moere

Please accept our most sincere 
thanks for every expression of 
love and concern during the Ill
ness and death of our mother 
Our thanks go to Bro. Billy 
Hendrix and The Mountian View 
Lodge staff: to Dr/ Clyde
Thomas and Rev. Dale Cain and 
so many, many more.

The Faniily of 
Mrs. M. R. Rainey

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

SHAFFER

woo sirdwon s t t u n
Equal Housitio OpRirtatilly 

VA A FHA RKFOS

FOR SALE — three bedroom, otta both.lJACK SHAFFER 
oorooe, ton 
tquitv. Coll
aorooe. Jtnckt^-jll^, 220 wirtno. Reduced

3 OR. den, wood burning tireptac», oul- 
sido city iknltt on I acre. Good water 
well, t)2 M .LARGE 3 bedroom, Mp dkilno A break- 
tost rmt. Ilk btht, close (a Jr Hl-Sch. Reol neat A clean.
id e a l  LOCATION — tor butiltata 
cornar of OIrkwoll Lone South A Ft Road TOO wtth targe buRdtag.
CLOSE IN—«MA cwMV 3 bkrtn on t  
oato. yauno a rd ta n t itriBig SpHng or GoRktRlS________
RENT PKO FBRTY-S thlCM unlh kR Irg Mt, goad IneoRik and grlcad to wR.
3 COMMERCIAL auUdtagi — an « talk. 10,250 1«. t9. Ail Ml good condition. Own III ,„-rv  l-q. nolo.
C L IFF  rS A M lE  .......  .............JUANITA CONWAY .■ . . .a . . . . . . .  W7-

È

H0RÔSl'0Î»ï:
CARROL RICHTER I

FRIDAY, DRCEIAOM  11, tWl 
GEN ERAL TENDENCIES: Ókt ntodadInformation ond orgdnUe it Intetllgontly 

In a,m. Then go dkoetta to lhaao who ' r tunc«»» 
pan-nknkoi April 19)

on tenna at k-lendNtlp wNih on»hot information you wont and then put_  .  . . .  .  .. liionIt to tight use. Follaw your kkuli and moke now allles.
TAURUS (ARiil W to M<W » 'R o a ch  a bettor undortaondMtg wHh on aseodate 

In o.m., then work on the right policy 
tevol lotor. Do noRkng tor wNch you will have to opologze later.

GEMINI (May T  to June 11) Get work done early, then talk over wtth 
porbtars )ww to Improve pment op«o- 
tlons. Avoid one who hot done you harm Mi the poot.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 
21) Moke plonb early tor the reorooltan you wont, then delve night Into work. 
5» cxMPtuI skiere hnances are ooncomed. Do somethtng thoughtful tor hived one. 
,^LEO (July 22 to Aug. SI) Hondto Rmt »omlly nratter tarty, than go out 
tor omusements. Take core of basic 
khNktane. T)ito can bo R  hqppy evening

VIRGO (Aug. ■ to Sept, a

before handling bake sHuedlone IW  IW 
quire core. iJrtv» 10(01». Evening I«
ideai for reoreollan you Hk».̂  ___

LI8RA (Spot. ® J ®  Ägood procliool tonte ond settle thot 
money problem bitalllgently, <h»n yto) ■ •" ' at hand wkhoutcan proceed wHh plans at hand wRhoul worry. Do Important Ohrlohnos thoapina 

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Mon*# 
porsenol mottors In o.m., then gM Mkoporsenol ________ ... -----  ,budnoFi affairs with vIm and vigor. 
Got advice from money experts. ImprMt

SAGITY^RiuS (Nov. 22 to Doc. tl)  Exports con help plan future nwrp 
wisely Ml a.m., titan put Moat to wprv 
vigoruosly- ^How intuitive promptings. 
Enjoy social aoNvHles Ml p.m.CAPRICORN (Doc. 22 to Jon. W) 
Plan future social ottatre wtlh a goodfriend in o.m., then take core of ttxKOs.

thot pertonck oMn and gotGo after It. Help ofhers.AQUARIUS (Jan. 11 to Feb. 19) Hondle business ond government mdffers M< o.m., 
then be wUh good friondi hker. Dtacum 
future plans with hlgher-upe.

PISCES (Feb. W to Morch »  Tok# some htao to o bitpivla and got suijporf 
during o.m., then make the new oonfoots 
who wtM be ItalptuI to your plans. Drive 

■waltiardulty.
MOBILE HOMES A-llM OIltE HOMES A-12

WE WILL BEAT ANY DEAL
JM brlig 11 Gu paper m  u 2 bedraem mobile home 
wtth a comparable bame af yaar cbaice from the beet 
«electlaa ta aar area. Over 15 ta ebaeae from. Small 
aad large, liBiple er extravagaat We caa trade yoar 
way. Ftaaaced, trade ar caih.

SAVE BIG HONEY BEFORE DEC. Hit AT: 
HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES

FH 7«  A 1.8. «
212-27«, 28345«

267-044 
J-SÎÏ9

WARREN RE.4L ESTATE

1287 Douglas Ph. 283 2N1

For Real Estate Information Coll
0. H. Dolly .....................................267-4kS4
S. M. Smith .....................................Il7-m )

Nights 267-7tU 
3 gdrm, kitchen, din rm. Ita rm with 
lire piece. SlOJIOO
3 tdrm . Ita, din, kit, r»frlg«oted olr. 
OFFICE tLD O  — 1 oGIces. eoch ISxtO 
It. gorgaln
118 ACRES North West port at »own, 
comer M  on Crtgg.

E. R. MOREN REAL ESTATE

QUICK POSSESSION — 3 BR. 1W Mh, bllt-tn range A even. crpf. fned, gor, 
SI.M  down, poyments »»18».
SPLIT LEV EL 3 BR brk, 1M Wh plut 1 
holt bfhs. Crptd. poneled thruout. All oppiionc»i go. FMepl. 3 lots, fned, dW 
gor. MW 30't
OUT OF TOWN — mutt <ee, 3 BR Wk. 
I»6 bth. fvHta crptd. kd, d»n comb, new poinf wnide Triple gor 8 carport. Re
duced n 3 « 0  Coll today VACANT — immed pets 3 br, sm den. 
t bfh. gor. fned cor. Zoned tor businott. 
MM Eotl Sfh. Eoulty Buy.
PARK HILL SCHOOL — Oulef 8 pooco- hH. Short street. Brick trMn, 3 bdrm, 
den. Its bfh . dm ore«, crptd. cent heat 
8 olr DW carport, ItOt sq R, SI4J0B. 
Call today.

ELLEN •ETN  D. Ctartalto

CROSLAND MOREN TtoRtt

167 36» 2I7-71M 2I74MI

SALES 8 RENTAL ABENTS

C-TOOAV — Dtatoa. OKCoi. eand., t bkrm.
Hv rm. balk a  kW dkrpafl, o c unR. Da-
Strobl« lac tllM B
3BR 8  Dot aa CRN Lat, Outot Natoti-

) UNIT cenerete aleck i

?M Onta Sie.3n. CWI tor 
VERAL City lols.

prie»

berhook. A "VglupFtae" on Tokay'» Mar
ks». For I ruRv w k Aitoinw LfíB» Loon 
at 4ta% M .

CASTLE
IK E. ltd 28S 4«1

Equal Housing i 
MRit MltcheN. Beoltar

WALLY SLATG . 
CLIFFA SLATE 
KAY M<04UflBL 
JUNE LOVING . . .  TOM SOUTH . . . .  
WBNDAL PARKS

lt7-771t
M71M3

BAOIBLOR or . 
ceftogs ctoso to

1 — I

to tsH kotow

BRAND NRW 1 BR, I  kRi WR, Over 
IHB tp  R. reRiB olr, BOkot Irgic, GM 
•01. rrtcok to leR. StlAati 
FOR SALB — BoOdtaB MkNGto tor 
moR euReto. IRMI taal paittam to
OrkOB Street.

cH o ica  A C R iA aa
Acres Norik of cRy 8 1 Ibeta sMee at Hwy. ITC 

CRT.
to M

Drhre ta

MOBILE HOMES A-12 FURNISHED APTS. E 4

lomes
SALR8 •  FARR  

1 aoM at iR y isr

MOBILE OFFICE UNIT 
soMa usao a rifo NOMat 

MO DOWN FATMGNT, G.L LOANS 
F.NA. FINANCING. MODULAR HOMII

FGaa oaiivaRT a sar-«tF, a 
•aavica policv

DEAI.ER DEPENDABILITY 
’ MAKES A 
DIFFERENCE

FOOT. Akr Strsita . A

SMALL FURNISHED eftatancy apvt- 
gir. s<5. BUI» pakL Coll M7-Î
FURNISHCO Apply K« WeM Rh. PhoneAPARTMCNTS tor~ “ 2k7-noi.
FURNISHED HOUSES B-5
FOR RENT two b»kroen< tomtshek houee. 
Wits paid. CWI 267-2410
TWO ROOM house for rent. Mils couWes eWy, See of 2409 EoM 25lh.
rW O’ BEOR(X>M -  oorpMed. 
OoH IW-MkI or mmRra klThWk.

Mils o

1. 2 A S BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Washer, central ok condMtonMo and heo»- 
ing, corps«, shade frees, fenced vordL 
yard rnamialned, TV Coble, aH bWt aa-
cepi electricitv poM.

FROM $80
287-5548 283-3548
UNFURNISHED
THREE167-!Coll BEDROOM

HOUSES 1 4
untartkAid hoaie.

FOR RENT; J i ttauta s
Wd CWI Rood. North of lew 
be used tor frailer space i monta Write Feet Ottico 
Corltaod, New Ntexloe, H flt
WANTED TO RENT B4

)W8 -  anew. See at
NO E o u ir r  - m t  ivnRMwd heme, ItxM, 2 bedroom 2 rMi Iggi q>ed olr. Fbone 161 >)Bt

DOCTOR
URGENTLY REQUIRES 

meA air

BtAUTIFUL 1921 TWO kUktah. utakwr-kryar, eta ps tak. take over tow ptawRky poymenta, CoB H ZalB .
MUST SELL im
veer Mk onk no equHy. 1684I747.
F0RKN10ST INSUR/mCE,

J. WALTER UNGER 1 0 4 4  
Etaiol Houelna Oppwtanfta

Set TM i OMir Homo Ctain, Nogl 8 Cam-; 
toriiBI». 1 Br (AN Fonstok) torn Bams.; 
Total « J O

Í
IMG*- < nsavo*- L i, irr t

W ko 's W ko  F c r  S e r v ic e
Get a Jab ta be doBc! 

Let Experts Do It!
Depead oa the “Wba’s 

H he” Baslaess aad
Service Director.

RM

AcewaHcol Dirt-Yord Work
ACOUSTICAL CaiLiN O  tarvyok. i ar ptom Roans. snHrt house, Tevta. e ft» r^ jy^ n^ l6S3t7l.__

f
Black Topping

ctaw ek. trees removed, bockhee w ■aphe tanks InMMtod Arvm Henry, » I  after 5 «  pm.

MOBILE HOME SERVICES
w

FR EE ESTIMATES.

ESTIMATES
eiv n' P

0 isb '»> -»Ttall 3»*E 
O J & iS i

lOIRT WORK, 
beckttae we-k,7 ,,

oeed mixed tep wH 
dri »ewers. Tern Lockhart

1167 2M8 tor more tatormoflen.

HOME FOR SALE
Beeetitof

C o x
Real Estate

Fii-lf Shop
Offica Supplias

BEFO R^^voî^BU '^^^^fl^^^t^oo» Mewe-s, 1w>olt Furniture R » p a l r , i  
aao JMuuileY Hbe iww 'TI-t Í  Copyright Whtteker's Fix-lt-Shep. IB7 ABrem*. 167-

THOMASTTFBW RITER B O F F K I S U FFIY  It Meta 1674671
29k8

RMg. Sappitet Hama Rapair Servku
GIBSON’S BUILDLNG 

SUPPLIES 
23« Gregg SL

Everything fer tae oe^-your tei tor

Pai nting-Fapar ing

m m Coll Joe Gemei, t u
an o  extorter p<ynt^

FAINTING »ertane». F 
62«

JOBS wonted- «  veers i ir more Intormoflan coll 163-

Carpwt Cleaning
m s f!  a m  i m c t•ring, not e ieet )Mh. 163

Hovsg Moving

S63-1»«
ooirs CARFCT CLEANtNC — I gUtaMto*. Don KInmen. Tig Deuf 
PtoOta I87-8»31 or after S:«i, 1U 37IL

CHARLES HOOD
naawc Mavtag

:CA LL 263-074 DAY or ikWrt, Jerry i Dugan Folnl Contr actor. Commercial, 
iReMdenttaL Industrial. AH w o r k

a S a U U tta S È È m m m

mmoJ
FAINTING

I BruMr—Sorey. Residential er penFree estimotes All werlonenMilp I 
onteed CoH J H. Carter, 162 f

formerly AMenoa Real Estate 
1700 MAIN

Rquol HeeMng OggirtanRy
Office Hoiae

28n9tt 283-Me

Reeder 
Realtors

Big. trtgni B BeoeWtol — 3 bdrm, 1 cor btas, term ta rm, sep dm. plut crpt 8  
drpt. ree rm m Wu ement, dW goroge. 
beaut tned bkyd Hghted 8 landscaped. CoH ter uuporntment »»an. N’s a rool 
dream house.Ctoie T» C»R»fi — 1 bdrm. 1 btas, nice crpt, neat fcR-An eroe, sing garage, 
fned bkyd w ’fniH frees, S14.SOO.
Bor »alni Bbigglnt — Tsm I  bdrm hemoa 
en Irg lot ctaoe ta CWtage Heights Sch. recenfty remodeled mtid». Live In on- 
rent the oltwr. SIUUL Itandlnt On A Carpar — Nice 1 bdr Fame home, eonv Mcotton, lust »9.99S. 
Attenttan ThrtRf Boyers! — 3 bknn, 
Wh. Irg Mv rm, ItKtl kit wTelec bR-ms. 
dW oor, on 1 Mis. all tor tijm .Real Steppers — Ask about our prd-leved
homes, prie»« «torttag of W jn .Lott Of Loft — RetltanHol. CammercN«. 
also 1 ocre 8 $ acre tracts. CoH tor ta

■■fr f ‘-

CARPETS A UPHOLSTERY 
CLEANED

I H(XtSE MOVING — iste Wart 5ta Street. 
ICON Roy S. votoncta, «7-816 day or

— — «
Iron Works

FAINTING. FAFERIN fL toning. ! 
lastomng. froo ikiiiukai 0 . M. 
I lf  Siwta Notai. 167-S4n.

Miller,

WEST TEXAS CARPET 
CLEANING CO.

.Survie* Station
CUSTOM MADE ernomeota Iron Gales 

ireh Fools, Hand RMh, taroptaee roons- Coll 163 2301 offer 4 3» P m '

City Dalivury
m u u m L n o s n s

' Noni or ei 
- I» , MM W

Mwfflar
FIGLD'S FRCJM aR 

DRAL8R FOR DAYTON TIRRS
3rd A Btrkwed

c o N c a rra  w iM k >- p r  IV o w a v s ,  cm Riehork Gur

m w fflg r  g  t a il  f if g  sm o f Vaepum, Cluanurs

WfESTERN AUTO
y tag vwcuum ctaonorv Sates Service-Sta  
1 3 «  Raton nitaikar. «M B7I or 163-3R)»

B o t R o r g U r M p I R w l »  
m  m$ H irflli. iw t oMMg Sprlî MweW

[r/

TO LIST VOUR BUSINESS «  SERVICE 
IN WNcrS WHO FOR SERVKS,’O Él . . . 263-7331

ttm m

y Makers — Motot, Nursery, 
Perk ond Form Coll tar mere 1
OOROTNV HARLAND ................
• nvCF DENTON .......................iwARZEE wR ia trr  ...................•8ARY FO REN M  VAUBNAN . .
FN tLLIF BUROliU« ...................
J4Uft MAGGARD ........................
BLMA ALDSRSON .......................

TrRHcr

FIND YOUR  
NAME

Listad In Thu 
Classifiud PaguB 

Fer
FR EE

MOVIE PASSES

NOW SHOWING

AT TH E RITZ  
W EST WORLD

L

Eguol I'owMng Opportunity
8 E. 4tk ..................  287-82«

Lila EMcs ..................  2874857
Marjarle HoUiagswarth 28^23«
Laverae Gary ............ 283-2318
Pat Medley..................  287-8818
2 DO?
2 bkrms. that Is. ta this cute 8 n«at cat- 
loot lar young ar retirek couple. Lee nr 
colled». $7400.
A HOUSE FOR ALL AGES
On E tike, 1 bkrm. Irg roomy klL 
ting car goroga. S2J« tor 4W% tawk
$72 mo.
LOOKING FOR THAT
SFBCIAL OLDER HOOM9
Huge living kining comb wTtavoty frpic 
8 Mkshetaot. 2 bkrm, brk nr HI Sdk 
Tot only « « k
WALR-IN
cloMt you swnT bellevtl Second bdrm 
has 3 Irg ctasots. Lots at outdoor «trg. 
Two Irg bkrm, 1 bth. oN crptd, taty taed yd. Com toe Otahemkior. dhpeool. MIL
PREFERENCE
Outstanding tamlly homo In proshgtous 
yet convenient loc. Beof̂ t decô îted 3 
bdrmt. 1 btas, t «  entry, Irg llv rm-din 
rm. osh pnid don w/frpic, pum buflon kll. 
Exoopflonai guollta lound taraugtwul tlUt 
voluablo preporfy. Lew torttao.
NEW LISTING
m Kentwood. Sporkltag Centomperonr 
decor wtaixurtou* jhog c-pt, BN m Ml, 
torqe dcrc toncod. TW S19JD0. CoH tad«.
ENERGY CRISIS
onsutar — beautiful liodWIenol w ever 
2300 tg. A., loc. nr oR level «ch and 
shopping center. Woodbumlng frptco In 
Irg. dm. spacious Ita. rm. din. rm„ 
tarto inenneut htdi eami w/walk4n 
'-Meets A roM borgoln at SSTJOk.”
IS YOUR WIFE
stHI running around — toeking tor taot 
prrfect horno? This cozy 3 bar., 2 full 
bta hetrta on (nwyeruie It At Don, (Op. 
Ita. rm., dmmg rm., wt. In kR, oN me 
(xtret 9er eMy t17,7« EauAy buy, SI64

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

*. Ito bOAl bOOM
a eamtad. 
tol. CaR M l-I

Campers. 
N IIAM s.

FOR SALE
Nice home on 811 West 80i. 

$4500
AUBREY WEAVER 

REAL ESTATE 
204 Main 2874801

SUBURBAN A4
VAL VERDE Estofes, — »4 ocre
llwnatA»« an MMoky Read wRk uAIAtat. Owner «4M Anonoe. Coll diorta» Buffe 
ItT-M i. Tad FarroM « » « 4 L _________
ACRE-RENT; LEASE A4
(vy ACRES WITH frollor haue» en GoN Rood. CkR «7-sm  dAor 8:00 p.m

FOR SALE

1074 SOLITÄRE 1«ir4. ho« bftaoim. bota. Egulta «Rd parmanlA 4F7 
IMMItad) «Aor S:M p.m. 4F7-8M

WE LOAN mgnay ga i horrtas. FIrM FadorM m  Mota. «7-BBl

A SPECIAL MESSAGE THIS 
WEEK TO ALL OF OUR 

FRIENDS:

WkiRold, Kam « 47114 ar ood 211-4MS. (»4)

LOTS FOR RENT B-11
18—Urge trailer lots. You pay 
Electric, Gas A TV Cable.
18—trailer lots, bills paid, ex
cept LP gas.
Some furnished 
A-OK, 283-2179.

trailers. Call

IS TRAILER  taf. e«<e TV. I 
•hent » 7 4« «
TRAILER SRACI for rwk — 
■tarod» or»«, fenced. Fber* 
taa 0» i r i  MaaguAe.

MERRY CHRISTMAS 
AND

HAPPY NEW YEAR
FRCHf CUFF AND OUNE 

' Frtachise Dealers for Town 
A Cdffltry Mobile Homes

FLYING W 
TRAILER SALES

RENTALS

tank. Lets of
Ea*t at CAfr tan 
•do 0. *C Lwoto

B4FURNISHED APTS.
W ^ a eNCY aporimeM In 

OM » -T W  C r  rñdr
BBOROOM « R liii 

m  ¿ m  ufRAM*.
DARLING LARGE f«to g y »i kW«, pMkirita ON Fhdna «7-

MOBDLE HOHES A-12

N ICELY niRN ISH EO  duptax. ctate In rw pd l^ b ita poi'»»nttal arak wna. liwulr»

DUPLEXES

FULL SERVICI CO.

SEVERE FINANCIAL 
CRISIS

Fare« tanaedlate sale ef 
3 Bedraam NabOe Haaw. 
$351 b«yf egatty. I87-7H1.

I  bedroom apailmant — tontahod dr ta ^ ltfta d  — olr oondAtoned — vorked

COLLEGE PARK APTS.
un

Super Trio!

FURNISHED AFARTMENT, I  tarfo------ --------- - no pets. Fltata

m)RNlSÏiaD~5R am to apdd«R. OfAoe itoart :
?-g*^***g**ppny*ŷ  
|ra: M  I« «:« ItfTlTritoart : M l I« « :«  

AgortawA, Air Bom

THE PLUS FACTOR
A levata. Hka now ham» bitoveta. Ma .
Sauta. EtaBont entry to form Ihrtag rm— 

■|ef tar '  * ■ “__  HniMrwinwip.
kA wtata t«kta»to. seff-dsonlwf 

n. Mg ufA rm. Log burning topica 
huge k ta  '«talk-«n etowts ta oB 1 
'ns. Extra tof Ml. EgaMy feuy In toar

PERFECT HOHE
BASS FER SONfUn .

I tar $77« Law 
4a I  bdmv 1 bA

Lats af aguAv-B
_____J kA w7break tok  bar, m m  dm w/ttoar to caR 

tola ktatva« 142$ m. A. Aaar mace

HERE’S A C4X)D BUT
U444.n buys you 3 bdrm—1 b 
toe 4Wto. Cyctona tonca, re 
w 'bafla. custom drag« rn'eame 

Rt  ergW. mw air «m«

HANS M O tILI HOMES 
140t W. 4rti St.

Wa Buy and S ell 

M obile H om es 

INSURANCE 
11 267-S019

KENTWOOD
APARTMENTS

1 and 2 Bedrooma 
An Conveniences 

19M Eaat 2Stb 
287-5444 '

People ofDiiUBctlOB 
Live Elegantly At

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

1  t  a  I  B iG flim
CaO 28749«

Or /m * y  *0 M GR.'al AFT. M 
Mr$. Alpha Man Nili

4880
SIZBt.tt

SUIT YOURSELF luperbiy, 
wtth both ptiftratt„and Mdrt- 
eolt! YouH love ttia aondia> 
laat m  and feel of tbe carved 
Jacket you caa la «  or not 

Printed Patten 4M : KieeM’ 
Sla« t , M. 12, 14. II 11 8 te  
12 (bort 34) Jacket 2U yarda 

>% jarai.
^  fhr each patten. 

Add 2k for eueb pettera for 
first-class null and epet^  
handling. Send to Anne ‘
Tbe Herald. )

!

Big Sprii

damo 
taw If
'Ä T30 ' «M« 
òomODI1973 Mt

IM



Si?
Ev«i^ I«

«. 20 Uw $ctii« Itiot 
’, thin yw  >ond «iWwut ■ shoopMa 

21) Hendl« i«n gi* hilo 
and vigor, 

rti. Itnpmv«
N> D«c. fl)  
uluri mor« aas to toorll 

promptings.
0 Jon. V ) wtlh o good of choros.

>. 19) Hondlo 
tors kl o.m., 
rtir. Dtoeuw
eh 29) Tok« 
gol suppo  ̂mw eontdcfi  
phms. Driv«

A-12

AL
home 
! best 
Smidl 
yov

______ M
lonqr ctoort- 

m W ond

B-5
MMMO,

(S o monlh,

t. Mill t 2Slh.
1  M Isr 2900

OOM
IES

2634548 
J8ES » 4

1-8

ÜIRES
Jan. m i

You p t j  
4ble. 
paid, e i 

len. CaO

— onw tgI

«P*rtiy, 
iBd Alrt-
> BOOdUH
Iw conred 
DT not 
i: M ines’
L U. S in

I patten. 
M en  for 
I special,
e  ■ '

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Thurs., Dec. 20, 1973 9-B

CH EBCm No. 1 CARI No. 1 RESAU

ECONOMY 
DEPENDABILITY

t

What made us No. 1 over the years. . .  
Still Keeps Us No. 1

TAKE ADVANTAGE 
OF CURRENT PRICES!!

We hove 75 New Chevrolets 
In Stock Now, at the Old Prices.
—  BUY NOW, DONT DELAY —

All new units arriving after December 15 
_  _  _■ will shew the new price increose.

We have 7 1973 Demos At Greotly Reduced PricesI

il
From 'The Top of the Line" to the 

Bottom of the Line, "  we offer the BEST 
in Economical Transportation.

FOR TH E B EST  
IN TRAN SPORTATION :

Check with any of Pollard’s 
' Transportation Specialists . . .

Art Blassingamo, C. Y . Clinkscalas, Jackie Gass, Don Wiggins, Bud Norwood, 
Troy Martin, Bill Martin, Jantos Shaw, Den Brooks, Billy Ray Stover,

or Buster Davidson.

5-Year or 50.000JMII« Warranty Offered On A ll NEW CARS

1S01 I .  4th
’Whore Velóme Selling Saves Yeu Phene 267-7421

D̂ßeabble
USED CARS

73 CNRYSLCR IMw Yom tr, 4- door Mden, om  ownor, oqutogod with fwM powtr and olr coitdl- 
Monkig. vinyl r«#l ............  tSMt
*91 CH RYSLIR NOW Yorkor, S> door ItoidtOR, OM owner, oqulppod 
wlHi all B««Nr and oh- candlltan- kig, vinyl raal ................  SUM
72 MERCURY Cantar, l-da«r 
hardtop, «rtra cMan, tow jnll«- aga, lac« awnar, «inn« wnb a kanattful tan him . . anlM«d with 
aatomatlc tronimlulan, pawar
slaaring, vkiyl raal ............ SN9S
71 CHRVROLET Vlton RWlMf. tonawMa had, ««Nam datai«,̂ cab, 
air candHianad, aniamotic Iran»- mlulon, pawar itaarlng, pawar 
brakat ............................    92173
■<7 FORD Thunaarklrd, 'l-d««r 
hardiap, pawar tiaarlng brokai, pawtr windaws. Meal 
««mar ......................................  W
•m CADILLAC Canpa DaVSta, 
aamaiaiaiy aauipgad ........... I19M
•m CHEVROLET ImpAta, 9«>l»g*d wNh gawar «taatin«, pawar S ra M  fcKlary air canddlanlng H50
'<1 OLDSMOBILE Dynamic It . 

«4««r »«dan, a saad daan i ^
ear ............................................. **»

Tjeam̂ Ŝatf

S T O P
AT

POLLARD’S FIRST!

MARSHAL'S

SPECIAL

CHECK THESE TEENY WEENY GAS BUBNEBS

I t  VEKjA Hatchback coupe, 4-cyIlnder C 9 9 0 A  
engine, 4-speed transm lssloo........................

'tf CHEVkOLRT ungala, 
4-d««r, V-S angln«, roaiv, 
haotar, aalamall« kan»- 
ml»»lon, g««r«r »laartag.

TEENY WEENY GAS BURNER

’71 CAMARO coupe, Small V8 engine, standard trans
mission for better gasoline C997A  
mUeage, radio, heater ..............................................  U

factory gir . . .
TEENY WEENY GAB BURNER

$880 'N MALIBU 2-door coq>e, small V8 engine and stand
ard transmission for good gas mileage,, radio, beater, 
power steering, C 9 9 0 C  
factory a i r .....................................................

E. TMrd ^

^ • e e e e e e # ^
•  ROADRUNNER e
•  CH EVRO LET e
•  SPORTS CAR •
•  HEADQUARTERS •
J  OP W EST TEXA S ®
e  ’’For the Best Deels e  0 on Wheels” ^
m ReadreeBer Chevrolet ^
•  Staetoe, Texas 7U-3311

PERSONAL C-i
FARBH Tt WIJWOUT .^etlnor»- pivercad.

7 | CHSVROLer Coarlc« Hardlag, Canga, '/t angbia, radio, hootar, powar slaaring, pevrar brokM, by. 
tomollc trcnsmlislen, toitoryOlr a ................... ................... .S34é0
'»• IMFALA Mur door, radio, hool- 
or, v a  ongiM, outommic Iron»- 
mtatlon, olr condltlonoi . . . .  nat 
■73 CNEVBOLET Imaala, «Mor, 
y a , raaio, hoalar, eatomelK 
♦rammlsNon, p o w o r  stotrlna.

fBEWpy wn« outomotiCa locolly ownod ....... ..............
^  ?»  R tviiieuTw  sgart

íÍli!?*ÍRu T** iST'iMiBr
f t  eow riA cVfc

***!*' »'•A**, Wetory air, v l^  N iw lag aad krtowe, aaiaM M c
........................................ ah’, vtoA root rtoto

M  CHEVkOLBT imaoto. taoor, «HmoIo ................... SM ÉV i wiflno. roaio. hootor, onto-

singl« paronts group, 
mòro Informatton ceU 2»>a7n or

ig U S È à à ltà ^m J S M È m m m
BUSINESS OP.

LOOK HERE 
! BUILDERS !
I SUPPUERS !
! CONTRACTORS !
I VAC DEALERS !

too PULLMAN CENTRAL VACUUM 
SYSTEM to yoar Mwt. Ooi la on

gtoto pnekago a l om  low grtco.
«mio R«1 Jokni ta, D A O  Eidor, 
grlaa. howto t  KHMon, To m  NMI.

matte tronimtosMn, ow conditioii-ad ............................. (7M
71 CHEVROLET W-ton Flckua Iona wMa bad. VS. itondard Irona- mltilon. radio, hootor . . . .  3I9SS

*n MBS

7»

72
»aaeeeoaaaooaaaaoaeooaooo

'M CUSHMAN Motor I rSISIJ»

*JSL Viatoa____________ _____________
> 2BÍta

7S CNeVROLCT 2/44aa Carry.

MAkSHAL POLLARD TION PIEl 
ID .y y ^ T io N  P fE irriR  s p e c ia l

•«pwaaaaaaaaaaoa
71 eulCK OunursM SEatf hM.
Ä Ä w S S S ä S  21.fowr ptftm ^
^wmlMBBdv topctiî f dr# pmmt

•totooSatoaaaaatoaaaaa
tL BAeMwe. va anüM

RAY’S BODY SHOP 
4N Price aad dEe*t 

Worry a boat the Price 
267-I31I Owner

Ray Aleeix

,HELP WANTED. Female F-1

POR SALE — eldura kam« ahap. II kitaratlad. oMl SSl ttM Sar apaakilmanl. 
Lactilaa In Big Spring______________________

; STAHl Ì y HOME Producti hot «panMfi 
tor MI and pori ttma Damar, lo htoa 

' «rito fall ond Chiiahno. bu.ina.1 
CON Edith P. Petoar, St»ail2.

POR SALE ~  Fimarmwi » «top. SmakM 
maal fratonf. baar «avan don « waak. 
Sunaav n aar) ii:as n o a i ^ a i  pm. 
PkM SUaMA__________________

TURN SPARE Thn« Into man««. Warb 
yawr pan hauri wito Tupparwwa. Par
aapQintmant obk S U -lflt___________________

TWO EEAUTICIAHS n tog. Phan« to ils »  tor
J S lS L i- ? ? ? -------------- — ——  — -, - MONEY AND tom aoaina Stoat . GklPOE — canvaato ana a p a r^  Covnatto». totoM Ma»m« Cato SSl-7*»
katoPy^W M ^ C*  tosaws. Altor 7 90; (Mb) « i l ^  toM Irm an^bna.

EM PLOYMENT
LVN FOR Diractor i t  Nartoa. »  bad_  'hwna. LVN tor dtor PdR, Aida

F l i t : »  pm. to 7;W pm . CawtocI Dan“ -* AAm^  ̂ MovtoAdM Mmbm '

Closing For
CHRISTMAS

We will b e  closed Sunday,
Dec. 23rd through Christmas Day

G ET YOUR CAR READY NOW,
FOR THAT CHRISTMAS TRIP!

See Bobby Well, Service Meneger, at . . .
a

S hr oyer Motor Co«
OLDS — CMC STARCRAÍT 

424 E . 3 r d Di a l  263-7628

LODGES C-I

STATED ^M EETIHO  

manto. 7 ;»  gun.
in

STATED MerriNg eio lariM 
Laasa N«. i3 »  a p . and « m. «vary )M and 3rd T*turadar. 

)f:3S pm. VMtor» waicpma 
Paul SnaaR. WAL 
H. L. kanay. Sac 

31<l and L«nca*»*r____________

HELP WANTED, HALE F-1
H ELP WANTED: IW  «PMtivetton. S3 IS 
hour bow. Contoci Oora l4ÌlNa>.Mayo P«n<yi MOM, Ribm 9 .  Wg Iprkto 
■tana »7 2301 oftar S:W pun. ______
fU E O e t CHEF M naw accapkno a^io«- 
liana Sw to« «»mina UMR. H i^  tehaP 
pga watcoma
MEC»4ANlCS N EEDED : Apply C^ fe't S »  Wait Ok: mb tar

called M ttriN O  Stohaa lit Laag* N«. M  A.PA M.. PrMav. Oaeombor 
I 21U. 7:»  pm. wart to E A Daarm. 3rd md SAOln. 
VMitort n tiiPma.Prank MorpkH. WAI. 

T. R. Morrta. Sac

ar CPI 2 0 II» .
Curm.

AVON-GLAMOUH-
BEAUTY-AVON

D IESEL MECHANICS ttSPEM S OW _______.  -Aak tar Caftan Daatoy. Traonw HELP WANTED,
l i a ó i  I I. irtst s»7-sgi Odoiaa. t «»o»

r-s

SPECIAL Ñ oñeiS

I SAVE TIM E, Shaa «Ato ut Ural. Praa|igiR «vroBBina, Mrpaaya wale#ma. 
I] Tartana tis« Praga. »»»01 •_____________

BEFORE YOU ~buv ar ,r«n«w yaur lllamaownar*» Camraaa. I«« WHam'a 
! Inaurane« Agancy. it t i Mato itraat. 2S7.
II SIM.

avie, ssiisioodw. jim .ory. .
W ATCH  

THIS 
SPACI

PNA gr«aartna ora aaoRRM aurmaaara « grameeUve purehatart raea, caisr,
tr  nMÜiral arigin.

B-11

Sale Ends January 1st
Freight Da«efed and IW  CleeeeMe

NOW H. y  e . Aamiral y  7 . . . ^ ..  g».W

Gibson & Cone Fendtore"
West 3rd W | Sprtif. Texei

• ■ T - r —

R E C H E A ’n O N A L  C-1

LOST k  FOUND C-4
LOST; WEST port of toam, btpok ^  WMITI Saiton Tofitora. MM«. Pomato. 
Ranard. PkoM toUSW,____________________

TRUCK D R IlX n WANTED 
Goed Fey

Pick ep eppHcatke et 
BlgSpriegTreckleg 

Termteel
AMERICAN FETROriNA 

COMPANY o r  TEXAS 
Located oe Seeth Service 

Road of IS »  East

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY 
EMPLOYER

HELD

ELECTRiaAN 

Far Big Sprteg Aree

NEED
IMMEDIATELY 

toaMUcMn »̂ haSr w M fc.^fir«!g3i
a3r*Cttoic. Cantod M. Joan Craw- 
lord. M.T. |A»CPI 7Mt«g9.

» iiw
G ift  H eed q u erte rs

Living
Bible

" P A IU P H R A S g D ”

5 ”
WhBe Sepply Lem

BUY YOUR CHRISTMAS 
GIFTS AT

CECIL
THIXTON

M OTORCYCLE AND 
B IC Y C LI SHOP 
90B Wee» 3rd 

NEW 1974 
HARLEY DAVIDSON 

M O TO RCYCLH  
10-SPEED BICYCLES

RSWARO FOR btaek P f *

S agarlanead la aî lamalla tori«», got «tonto, aatar lta«d», P

S iyftoHM dam ad. Satna gal« na««»»ary. Tag wegg». rt- , mvlng». hauHoMtaflan, to- 
taran«« aton aftorad. TOOLS t  PICK
UP tormdwd. T« aapty; C«R Rm iral ■Mdric. Stt-ISN ar writ« 7» P  Jakn- 
•tan. Midland, T i. TWSI

BIG SPRING 

EMPlOYMENT 

AGENCY

BXSC. SRC. — OH ikNI» ................. SfM
iiC R . — Mtt typM, m rlhnd..............Sl/SOENERAL O PPICI — 0« Ota ma- 
chinaa ......................      SISOsales — ladi«* raaly to «toar.Salary .......................................  COOO
MAINTENANCE •» naiaing S  ma-
ckonkal axparlanc«, local ...........  OPEN
TaAiNSE — ealiaa«.ncMf ..................................  EXCELLEN T

jWAREHOUSE CLERK — fypMR, «k  
tank bal- i.tnnr 34»'-

PART TIME — bftornaan» ............ OPEN

Give Year Leved Oee A
UNIQUE

CHRISTMAS GIFT  
FMgM leRtracWee, 

Rentals led Charters 
At

BIG SPRING 
AIRCRAFT, INC.

Howard Ceuaty Abpert 
Phsw K3-M44 

Seise k  Sendee

COUStTRY CLUE PARK
LOST 

CK AHP WN

EXPERIENCED MEDICAL] 
LAB TECHNIOAN

103 PERMIAN BLDG. 
267-2535

NOW FORMING a naw Caimfry Rack 
Craua Molurlna famoto «Ingor, drum*. 
IldM dw * and ntad load. boa», rhytom' ^  argon. Writ« Rauta I, Sox 740. 
SIg Saring.

Sava Tbna A Manay
W ith SHAKELEE
Sava TbM E  Manay 

Itoaito PaaOt — Cemtafi«» 
•Am-» Taftokl«» -  Pal Cora Praiacto
DON MANASCO u n tn

vtvuME sreeofum hiwMRw — 
altartag wamaa a way to yaoik M  
»■tarty. Largo m m tm m t »  cartai- 
moa » R I bl «ibdu toM » R  w»ap- 
gtag ■ » RaHvary. CM OMa Tany, 
ISB-17«, aRar 4 :»  poL

CARPENTER k  GENERAL 
MAINTENANCE PERSON

HELP WANTED. 1t*

SS». «  . . e  m
H2!l.'.,..taew  » » .«

ANNOUNCEM ENTS

I l O D O M  _____________________M
w k  ' CALl ÍO  Cbnctoaa S it I grtoŝ

•T*7irsSliB
f l.C k f llS to «  nm— e W d

C4

140 IAHT B
UNWANTEDI

^  pmaa mt
jÉarv m hb«W*hw mmPBOfiBBOW waponinam ov fwhbtw

I I  Cumtir jitataf Cbnasi» pig Stato» f i ì i t .  
Ib bbbebrb R bbfdrr-By »rbr  odbd ûias'jjnus'

t̂OHorv aoalNBQ BRU
to toMfviri Im •  r fRiilV RMÜH toCtI

F*4

■ to Pv« ln

<wi»nitoA#i W drtoaa. ItadSM. _______________

HtoipNRi Piyt

Ir
to _toRitiÍBr

S p j .
«tof 7

iü a ry ; SM  M  awnRi tt manto«
WmWFVI rrWipw VWRWyyvB

rf̂  k̂ tô m̂  ̂ W»
gnmiv iuntor Canata, Sig Spring. Tarn»
HMard Obakly Jantor CaSao« H an 
Affirmativa Adton/Egaal OgatakmRy 
Edue»toaa| IwMMtaw m d Im ditaw.

■ ■■ i  ■

MOBILE HOME SHOPPERS 
YEAR-END CLOSEOUT 
Oe ltn  HebOE Home

SPARTAN MOBILE 
ROMES

FM  IN  m -v n

S P E C IA L  FA M ILY  G IFT S  , 
FROM  W ESTERN  AUTO

«nSARo a»M kaMtas, fM m i« sr« .
vtaC57 ^EUaTpWl tata-

T O Y « ’ " T O W  " ’ ' t o w
m  J ta m .

roh BIST r i s u l t s  u s e
BIG SPRING HERALD W ANT ADS
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INTRODUCING 
THE STEERS

More Than Ever Before.
FOUR VERY GOOD REASONS W HY  

YOU SHOULD CONSIDER BUYING A

1974 Volkswagen

One of the top defensive 
players on the Big Spring 
Steer basketball squad this 
season is Albo Smith, a 
speedy 3-10 senior guard.

“Albo is a good shooter 
and a good ball handler,” 
said Steer coach o n 
Plumlee. “He’s a s t i ^  
competitor, and he likes to 
win.”

Smith, 18, is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John D. Smith 
of the N o r t h c r e s t  
Apartments. He’ll be wear
ing No. 24 when the Steers 
return to action next week 
in the Borger Tournament. ALBO SMITH

m m m m m m m im
LEGAL NOTICE

I LEG A L NOTICEI Th* Com m M ontn' Coort of Howord 
¡County, Texot. w ill rocelvt scoled Md- I on ttio m i (toy of Jonuory W 4 of 
I tho Coorltiout« In Big Spring, Texas, 

for gross lease on o tnocf of land, I iying ond being situoted In Howard Coun* 
I  tv , Texas, out ot the Eo tf ooefxdf 
I  (E-ZI ot Section Thirty Pour (34), Bloidi I Th iny Two (M ), Tsp, 1-N, TAP Ry. 

Co Survey, Howard County, Texas oon- 
slsilng ot za.w acres. Lease to be 
1er the period Jonuory 1, 1974 thru 

,1 December 31, 1974.| |  Soeclflcot*or»s moy be obtained from the 
County Auditor's office, Howord CountyOourthouso, Big Spring. Texos rvos theTho Court reserves 
any or oil bids.

Signed
Virginia Block,
County AuditorDEC J9J7,1973

right to roloci

SPORTING GOODS L4

1. Gasoline Mileage
¡RA RE POOL tobloo and Texas Ranger 
S A W  Pistols oiKI Wlnchostor Carbines. 
Also now pool tables, SSo and up. Coil 
3t3.«ll2.

'Dr. J' Helps 
Nets In Rally 
Past Colonels

• • •

■y The AssecMod Pres*
At the Start of the fourth pe

riod of Wednesday night’s 
American Basketball Associ
ation game. Coach Kevin 
Loughery of the New York Nets 

GARAGE SALE «  there was a dortor in
¿AS HEATE-iiwhir5-dr-Si.;;-it.;.a. the housc and who should step

...B E E T L E S  AVERAGE ABOUT 25 M ILES PER GALLON*.
I de'As. tables, lamps. Lots ot good Items 
for Christmas. )0:00 ttU tote. 1M South 
GoUod. ______________

2. Security Blanket
I NEW BAffRCLSo «ntiQu* f c »rK; oroon. typewriter, efereo, top# P*öy«r, recorttcr, gultor, Ului<efp, deikw ptonfs. ooctui. rr»Hcetk»eou9. 3B7-974S.

e e e
■ b a r g a in  h o u s e  Sole- Radios, lamps. 
Ghosts. turnituro, c l o t h e s  and 
mlicalkeMeuo. t  mllos on the Snyder

Pistons Make Notes
O f Things Done Right

By Thd AiMdatod Proos
Many teams Ixrid meetings 

before a game to discuss what 
they’ve been doing wrong.

liie  Detroit Pistons held a 
meeting following Wednesday 
night’s 89-87 National BaAet- 
ball Association triumph over 
tlie Cbicam fiHiUs to ran en b e r 
what they^d been doing ligbt.

“There were things we had to 
talk about,” explained Coach 
Ray Sc<^ “We wasted to do it 
i4 ^ t  away while things were 
fresh in our oadDds.” 

E l s e w h e r e ,  the Atlanta 
Hawks nipped the New York 
Knidcs 107-105, the Kansas City- 
Omaba Kings dndibed the 
Clevelaitd Cavaliers 106-92, the 
Seattle SiqjerSoidcs Miaded the 
Houston Rockets 124-118 ih 
overtime and the Pluladdphia 
76ers edged the Portland Trail 
Blazers 101-98

Bob Lanier led Drtroit over 
Chicago with 30 points while 
Dave Bing contributed 18.

Bob Love paced the Bulls 
with 27 points, but they still be
came the eighth team to be 
held under 100 points in the Pis
tons’ last nine games.

Hawks 107, Kaicks 115 
Jim Washington brdee a tie 

with four points in the closing 
minutes, putting Atlanta within 
1̂  games of the first-place

forward but Julius “Dr. J ” Er- Capital Bullets in the Central 
ving. i

The loss broke the 
five-game wiiming

Division.
Knicks’ 
streak.

Kings IN, Cavaliers 92 
Veteran Don Kojis scored 24 

points for Kansas City-Omaha 
while Nate WBliams and Jim- 
my Walker added 23 and 20, re
spectively.

Soales U4, Rockets 118
Fred Brown scored two bas

kets and two free throws in the 
final 1:40 of overtime, rallying 
Seattle and handing Houston Its

fifth straight setback.
76ers 191, TraB Blazers 98 

An outside shot by 
Ellis with 42 seconds remaining 
insured Philadelphia’s idctory 
and overshadowed an NBA ca- 
r e e r -h ^  44 pMnts by the his* 
ers’ Charlie ^ o tt .

American Basketball Associ
ation scores: San Antonio 107, 
Virginia 100; Carolina 111, 
Memphis 90; New York 8S, 
Kentucky SS; Indiana 104, U tah' 
88; Denver 118, San Diego US.

Pro Cage Standings

OB
.57« Vh 
.431 11 
.344 44
sa  —

NBA
Eodtm  ContorMica Atlantic OWMon 

W LBoston 24 «
Ntw York 19 14
Buffalo 14 1«Pbllodetobia 11 21

CMifrel Division 
Capifol IS 13
Atlanta IS M
Houston 11 22 .333 kVt
Clovtland M 23 J24 7

Wtstom Cantafonca 
MMwMt Dtvlston

Mltwoukea 27 « .( I*  —
CMoogg 2S 40 .714 3
Dotroit 21 ia .610 «'/■K.C.-Omaho 10 34 .2M T7VS

Podflc Division 
Gokton St. 1« n  .571 —
Los AngolM 19 1$ .559 —
Portland 14 19 .424 Vh
SMttle 14 24 .3U 7
PtMMnIx 12 22 .353 7WadiMsttoy's Gamas 

Attanta 107, New Y<Kk 105 
Saottle 124. Houston 110

Detroit 90, CMeogo 07 
Konsot CNvOmtaia 10«, Ctevatand M 
maiodototito 101, PtMonlx 90TaBoy’s Oonw ^Capitol V*. Kantae Oty-OmoNl (

K<xtsas City .ABA

Coralina 
Kentacicy 
Now YlO(i( 
Virginia 
Memphis
Utah
San Antonto 
Indiana 
Denver 
Son Diego

OiviiianW L Fct. «a
»  12 .«S730 11 .*41 19  13 A» 11 21 .9» n9 » .257 14DIvslaaM 1S .54519 14 sa17 1« J1514 1« jur ÌXW 19 .441■y’t Barn««/wmta raoSon Antonio .

CcroHno 111, Memoirs 90 
New York 13, KenhxJcy R  
Indiana 104, URRi M 
Son Diego 111, Denver 913 Tedev's fkane
S(»i Antonio vs. Vlrglnlo at Hampton

...1 0 0 %  W ARRANTY FOR 12 MONTHS OR 20,000 M ILES** 
PLUS A 2-YEAR OR 24,000 M ILE W ARRANTY ON THE 
ENGINE AND DRIVETRAIN COMPONENTS.

OLD SOUTH 
finith C.49 gol 

I a il bose R  U  gallon. Pott. 7000 West 3rd

When the good doctor had fin
ished operating on the Ken
tucky Colonds to the tune of 16 
fourth-quarter points, the Nets| 
had rallied for an 83-82 triumph 

„oirthat left them in a virtual tie
Hawks

PAINTS — Lotox,Ion. Extariar Lotex. oriy^ith Kentucky for second placeHughes Trading in the EUist Division, one game>
MISCELLANEOUS L-11
INDIAN STYUC Turquoitg jtWGlrv for «K« Pnoiw 9B3*y970.______________

3. Resale Value FOOT by « Foot «t*tF | I||H|o|ia ■ ploy kitchen furniture, wring s^11

•  • •

FLAYHOUSE,I play kitchen I ond tricycle. »2 HtgAtond Drive.
I FOR SALE — clothescan rocks. Aisa small weldlnlg |o Call 2S7-2I14. ______

...V O LK SW A G EN  HAS THE HIGHEST RESA LE VA LU E OF 
ANY IMPORT SOLD IN AM ERICA TODAY.

liMFSOUITF FIREWOOD l#r ' cerd. $35 Hck. Rhone 2«M909. sole $«0

Howard College’s Hawks rank

4. Computer Diagnosis
. . .T H E  MOST ADVANCED AUTOMOTIVE CHECK-OUT SYS

TEM  IS BU ILT INTO EV ER Y  NEW VOLKSW AGEN.

*Boeea on DIN TMM. **Far It n»enths er ir-AR mlirs. whichever cem*s hr«t. In normal use and servica wa'F Re any 9ad^ aatocWre port exceat twas ana titters an any preaarly n ainwinaa 19/4 Vetkeatogen.

Q u a l i t y

OAK FIREWOOD 
8#% SPLIT FIREPLACE 

SIZE
941 rick cerd) — $48 de
livered $75 rwd (IbII) — $85 
deUvered. Mb«. - Eli., 1:19 
a .u . to I9:N p .u . P h « e  
2C7-8I2I.

SHAKLEE FOOD 
SUPPLEMENTS

ARB NBLFINB FBOFLB TO BIT-TBR NBALTM. TNB FOOD SUFFLI- MBNT WITN A MONIV BACK OUARANTBB. FMONB 2»3-M*S. FOR MORI INFORMATION.

behind the Carolina Cougars.
EHsewbere, Carolina trounced 

the Memphis Tams 111-90, the 
Pacers whipped the

Utah Stars 104-88, the San An-. ,  ̂ ,
tonio Spurs ¿ a t  the Virginia ** Westera
Squires W-100 and the the San I Conference ^hools p r e p ^  to 
Diego Conquistadors conquered ^  ™  C h r i s t m a s
the Denver Rockets 118-113,
' , ,,_____ , , E" . The Hawks’ 17-2 season mark

and 10 3 .5  point-per-game would be taken to task for the --------------------- —— -------------
euthanasia by which he ex
terminated the Colonels, in- 
cludiiig a decisive foul line 
Jump shot with 22 seconds left 
In the basketball world, though,

Xmas Break Nears
average are conference highs, 
and in league action, the HC 
cagers are tied for the lead 
with the Amarillo C o l l e g e  
Badgers. Both teams stand 4-0, 
.ind the sliowdown between 
doesn't come until Jan. 14 in

Dist. 5-4A Having
Good Cage Season

ANTIQUFJÎ

w a g  e n CURIOSITY ANTIQUE 
SHOP

R was expected. It also was the 
Nets* 12th triumph in their last 
13 games.

Erving paced all scorers with 
30 points while teammate Larry 
Kenofl had 22 rebounds. Louie,
Dampier topped the Colonels Dist. 5-AAAA basketbal teams! AH eight teams but one are 
« ^ 2 2  p ^  ^  D ^  *?®*|»re eaj034ng their best seasonjat .500 or bettor, and the ovw-all 
added 18 ^ n t u c k y  s ^ n  in years sgainst outside epposi- mark agsinst outsiders is 73-35. 
/ntomas missed an uncontested tlon as action begins to trail 

L-12 layup with 12 seconds remain-;off for the Christmas boMsys. 
ing that would have given the -------------- ---------------------------

Opel
ÍM Gregg 
11:N • S:M P.N.

2114 W. 3rd— Dial 263-7627

h e l p  WANTED, Mtoc. F-1
WAMTBO »  NITt Ctob «toltrat^. ato4 
ZrtanRir Ftitoto 2t3-tW or 2«7'9M.

DOGS. PETS. ETC. L-3 HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

Colonels the lead.
Cengars 111, T asu  N

Tom O ^ n s  scored 22 points 
and pulled down 18 rebounds, to 

. . . . .  - . . . .  . .« . •*“** Memphis to lu  12th
2ALE-JU5T IN TiMf FOR cMRisTMAsi***’* ^ !  I®**- Carolina cou- 

iLARGc VARIETY OF ITEMS To tTollMl the gim e fTom the out-
¡CHOOSE FROM. sct and bad an 81-43 lead aflgr KANSAS CITY (AP) — Two

three periods. football playes. a basketball
AUTOMOBILES M P a ren  M4, Start I I  ¡star, a swimmer and a runner

George McGinnis tallied 15 of have been

5 Honored 
By NCAA

FOR SALE tomato*. S31 M:a9t9
tow AKC LMautoHio FOR EASY. Outo« carpat dtantog. rtnt5 aj am ttoctiie .«»’"aaaav, aniy |1

MOTOCYCLES
Call otto'

7-11 STORES

'y r * . lito

'FRFE FUFFY to fiv. away to OmF•tymy . manto« a4a. mi.tR br«aa Fnant
N¿̂ 2214

wito aweno«* nf Biut Lvttra. Bto SFrmg 1972M OfOwa*»________________ now,
sewing machines — Ntw Mam# onR

___ __________________________  ___  selectod ae today’s
his game-high 31 pnant« in the|f®P five student-athleteB by the 

— ¡»¿ first quarter and cut Utah’s! OoUegiate Athletic Aa-3M YAMAHA ENDURO -  ,m. , . . -hdmtt inchMtR. S71B. Call 2934941 lead io the West Divulon to twoî txn t̂ion

FOR SA'.F ONE oed fwmein Nme*w. «pricGt cG*ŵ. MwNtwr «Mitt miAlwfEifp PWtKpr

t T ‘*Ttir.r■**'ttm*" - SU2URI 2» MOTOCROSSER. gaaR ^  s»».«»»». Ifto Navata 3„ait«an. MwN «all. Moa# oftor. Call 2«3UX l«J.7ito.

pointa over San Antonio.

Fr-tovi CFM*t**a* C'N
tor tot aag Mvtr I'lt" Ota ColinRar to' t974 ..to »W» **uaT #4 tot brt*a>

THIRTY INCH ranat. .toltt, hXt otto' * 9* F.to
Frtataalrt fiattrK 

I. SIM Coil 1U494<
1973

Spars l t 7, Sqatres 119
San Antonk), led by rookie

They Join the Secretary of the 
Army, a lawyer, a minifiter, an 
engineer and a bnwneas execu-

T **'**^iSwen Nater’s 25 points, rallied named as silver anal venu-
ïi-T f tn rfŸ 'F ^ w ÎF K ------- ÏT7 “* *** quarter. Rich Jo o e si'Y Jrin n e j^AUTO ACCESSORIES j ,  ^  reterve ^  coQegiate five are David

“ 'Bird Averltt had 18, enablingj^- Bendino, PtttM wr^ offer

The last unbeaten team in the 
loop fell this week, however, 
a.s Midland Lee suffered a 113- 
94 setback at the hands of 
Hobbs, N.M. The Rebels and 
Abilene High both own 13-1 
records to lead the loop, while 
Abilene Cooper is next at 11-2 
and Big Spring and San Angelo 
both stand 103.

Midland High is next at 13. 
Odessa Permian Is even at 64 
and Odessa is kxked in the pre
district oelar with a M 3 m ait.

Big Spring Is among the 
highest-scoring teams in the 
loop with a 72.6 mean, while 
Lee is leading with a 78.8 
reading The Steers are off until 
Dec. i f ,  when they enter the 
Borger tournament.

..$59 95 ¿¿guiLT ALTERNATORS.

INSTRUCTION
THE PCT CORNER 

M  WRIGHTS

Gossip bench

------------------------  period and score theirHardrock maple head- AlTWi FOR SALE
board ......................... $ 71.95
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FINANCIAL
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*.r-y Monn
I139 96 îiîiiî**®* näi_,ns twrdlBF. goal canMttoii. v . n  » 74*4» Sta I4M Rumato
$129.95 naa VOLKSWAGENf M BK Iranar mitw.•* »®iftoB $114« cm m-t

SEDAN- auttmaNc Nr, oMOttont candi

BORROW 6100 
ON YOUR SIGNATURE. 

CIC FINANCE 
406V  ̂ Runm lt 

263-733B Big Spring, T«kbs
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COMFlETE fooole OnG uo C«' V't COPR ritm*rit
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snd .Spanish Style chest 

Ixn-e seat I  W a  .
•■ed hideabed _ _ ______

Veil 2 niece Sofa bed suite $99 95i ¿AFRliiTciTAN 
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5 pc dircitr ...................» » «

• IROv GdOd toitooftlor St»
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RIG SPRING FURNITURE 
267-2431

WOMAN'S COLUMN

CHILD CARE

"tÍT-
BABY-MT In my ttai't day e

SMALL CNILOREH woNtod la kaaa M mt hanta- CaR »34441 9w mart intorma- tlon.

C.4THEY S CANINE 
UMFEURES
4» RMgiria«W« wavta Wit to «Mt oa tor Kttt« •ti>r-l«aatd fittndt land totir laOii;) a vary Marry OwtoMaoi tati mudar SawtaaFA. OO.T tot Santo rwa» nm to a tarty tar yaor Chrl'tma» IliMFIl or Ml-TUn Cototv B IhHIl

1 SIGNATURE elec

Very Ctesn. See JarhJe Gass 
at P tlU ri ChevTBlet

dryer
................... $49.95

1 MAYTAG auto washer, rebuilt,I
6 mos warranty ... ........ $149.95:
I EUREKA vacuum cleaner.i
upright ....................  $29.95̂  )M4 thunocrbird. _ _ ,
1 ZENITH portable 19 inch S2LJ2Cr*'
bl A wht TV ..............  $99.95

1972
VOLKSWAGEN

BUS

ourth cohsecotive victary. 
CsaqMMadsn llA  Rsefeets 112 

Stew Johnson scared IS of his 
game-high 28 points in the 
fourth quarter for San Diego.

—̂ 53C9M«BawrK;.

--kWfWKsm

BABY-SIT
FMna m-XMi,

avTT "to" HOI SEHOLD CrOODS L-4
aurMg Hoiiaar» 731*.

CHILD CARE- StaF« mtnmy. Ray. ataht, ra< I7«L niana »MlBl
1. arlvtotMS wait

TESTED , APPROVED  
GUARANTEED

1 14 CUBIC FT. Montgomery »haefc», 
Ward 2 dr. refrig. . . .
1 WESTINGHOUSE Wt.

window.

, FOR SALE — tats Muttana 1». Mkhay I Thamp'-dn BaiMars. 1972 tranwniaaltn. dtr fuftad Intarlar Mr.|g||j|G<m«t pra-«tock moga. »7-7M« ar »3-

oven w/mirror
.  in eoR sale ‘“ .Corto. laadtL, ...real) 5 »  coll iw-sn«

— 1973 Monta . Altar

BITTWe IN my hama Rx Ron a FRICIDAIRF JD In w da.
i _ , -  aan ae'^ S'CED  TO *aB- axtro Rtdr«, .,late model ........................ $69.95 Mustong, logdad. G ail 19 mllai tO

- 4iiSa

BASEBALL 
SAN DIEGO — A Superior 

Court judge refused to freeze 
iOie assets of the Sau Diego 
Padres and block the baseball 
tOMn’s move to Washington 
D.C.

WRonaohonv

i

LAUfDRT f t lV K E J4
vnu. DO IraMng, «tatap mm Raiivary, •US^RM. AMO Re BiBi rtltlnq Fhona

SEWING J4
Ornwt« IMF «norw

PARMER'S COLUMN
FA IM  IQ V IP n E N T K-l

tar Ml

u p É liu á í 14
ss

DOM. pw n. ETC.

MAGIC CHEF (KB rangt—taporota broMa- Olce

„ r ,p p n  taFtan, Colt »3-3412 altor IrL,_______
sai PS 34 ROP£R gas range — real j^^e — i*» cmivrolet bsl

B Orta »  dor $«t»5
3« day wf"«n $59 95

FRIGIDAIRE AUTO noVtrr—tool Mtopa, « me$ worrontr. Fa'ti A $99 9«’

3!G SPRING  
HARDW ARE

115 Mam 247 52«
L4

$19 95 Air m. »34741 outomaRc trawaml
ZoRb F9ynl
UNDER 25 AND NEED Auto Inturanca. Call A. J. Firfcia >i«aacy, »7-5BS1.

PIAN0S4)RGANS 
COOK APPLIANCF. CO. ! FOR sale Ftane, SÍ». Com 2«7 

I E. 3nl II7-747I UFRICHT FIANO, tacendittoni
OdoR Salacttan Now B ItoaR 

Ooi S etedrlc HiRlars 
4ack wrm§m> I'm B

WAIIflELO UFRIOMT

SI9.9S MUSICAL INSTRU. L-7
OOMFAHY — <*Wta

PIANO TUN IN G

__  ______  MCKISKI MUSICcBTviicia «Bh BaRRhi« S139.»i BonR Shaa". Haw ww aaaoNow Early Amarlcan cacttU loMa w 2 Mapltos. ri«alr, <»W Gragj.haxagan lanimaRif ..... .........  SIS9 SD
UaoR aav BaR t29 JBMar »art gata H anatura tida By sWa ra- 
Rlgirator-frattar aomB. -»  J"*l

ro ji*B ^2 l i»»eouTi arrmmo«
Oaoaraiar da^i ................... S99.„,_^^-Cert lem Ra9<* avoaa ....... M W & **Tepealrtoi . ............... . tiSJS B uaFLSASC CoR iH Ettari ytat sell yaur Ragliane«, air canoitlanan

HUGHES TRADING POST 
1000 W. 3fd 2674Ò6I

DON TOLLE 
MUSIC STUDIO 

2194 Alabama 3168113

197« VOLKSWAGEN FOR Seta Avtomoltc, stick shift, air conditioned, strytoad anty By ouiharlnd VIdtotor. MJOt mhm. b**R Itr«*.tondWIon. Coll ttantwn Ki haMian 9:» ojn. and S;N «.m. tar oaoairdTtant to «a and Rrtvt.
BOATS

SKIING
ZELL AM SEE, Austria — 

Anne-Marie Proell. the defoid-
______tog World Cup champion, won
1972 Fard her 10th straight World Cup 

downhiM race in 1 minute, 28.6 
seconds and took the lead in 
the rtandiiigs with a total of 50 
points to countrywoman • Wil- 
irud Dexels'35

GOLF
CHANDLER, Artz. -  J m  

CUshaQ of Houston shot a 44 to 
a six-stroke le a d 'a f tf f  
rounds of the $44,000 San 

^-rriM arcos Ctassic.
FOOTBALL

NEW ORLEANS — Henry

sive tadde; Paul CoDins, B- 
linois State UnivenÉty eager; 
David D. GaHa^iEr, M ld im  
defensive tackle; GaiT W. Hall 
Indiana swimmer; and David 
J. WotUe, Bowling Green track 
star.

The silver anniveraary honor
ées include Secretary of Anay 
Howad H. OaSaway; ChryMer 
Corp. vice president Robert B. 
McCurry Jr. of Detroit; Jet en
gine expert Robert S. Dorsey of 
Cincinnati.

MA$0H STANDiN«
W.L FH..OB TIBI in

B*g Wrhto «<ai_ Awgala

1313 1 II 1 »  3» 2 ___• « BtalM 4 « «39«»2 12 7» “

»1

TMa Waak't Soarat — Big lartng M7, ■jomrnna M; HaBBa. NAA. Ill MdM

.•*7

Ftaday'i Ootaot — KonnRlto m%a AmMa. ABBana at Tantato.«etwrRtofi Otana — Fontao Rl Mldlid.

Big Spring.
Oderaa, Garendon and New 

Mexico Junior CUege follow in 
the standnra.

Hawks Thomas Bledsoe and 
Traylor Williams also rank Ugh 
in the individual categories. 
Both are rebounding at a 16.7 
clip, tied for second behlitd 
Clarendon’s Joe Pride, who is 
averaging 14.9.

The WC scoring leader U 
Harold Rhodes of Amarillo, who 
Is averaging 27.5 points through 
12 games. Bledsoe stands third 
at 23.7, and Williams is sixth 
with a 19J mean.

Ilaaai'« County 
Amarillo

Now Maataa JC Wtatirn Taxot Souta Ftokw NMMIFratk FhNRpt
t  4

Loot Waak'a RamMi — HawwR OMrty75. ClontnRon 73; HotMR CouiRy Nta 
NMJC 94; I lamia R Oawnty « , Otaca 77. CIvanRan IB. NAOMI U i N « ^ » ,  
NAOMI 73 (O n ;  NAAJC B7. FreRtPSW aa 
U; OReua M  CloranRHi »« ORw b
1«. LuBBoek OrttoWt JVa Ml Arm i« »  91. 5ouR« Ftoint 79; Amtollla » . NAAMI
77; Wtatorm Taaaa BL Funk FhWtoa
79; taM iFn Taxai n , BRiralwar ff i  
Fr«Ri FMIMpt BL Sauta FMna 77. 

SCORINO
F l ^ ,  To m  •  Ita F I A m
WtoROA Atnortito 9« WO 41 w 3¿Bckaon, NAAJC IS MI 9  S J
ItoRM . HC ta 1» »  S3OA«Oanto4, yyr I2 m  a  ZMOtaoato NAAK IS 124 4|  »9
wiiwama, HC ta M« «  19.1JMRna. ORaaaa M 91 1« l?.9Inu la. O RiM  11 r  19 M.4

RIIO VM O m «
_  _  Am
Frito, qaawtaw 
WIHMia, HC BtaRtoa. HC 
Fataiiow, Amvllto

J km

BOWUNG
_  B LU I AAONOAY LIA O U I 
ICSU LTS — tanRh OrtNc i a m  N(R*I., 4«; SmolhaaoR^ Waal. WBw

City Fbo*» M : KiRWR-t Filar. 
»  Non.. >4; e r r  a m  Oatarta 0 2-1; Farrotl ina. am  Gan. WaM., 2-1.

S’*
ol gwna mm tmtm — 
M  onR «IS; BMi Io m
— KfRaR-t m i

STANDI NOS — Wear. 3B-1«; Farrall Inaurane«, JB«;

21-9; DrIIBM W49; NnRMSrtWMB ■tarto Wrtdtoa. 1F37; OFyFMV

Xavier Football
‘ Spiraling’ Costs’

CAMPERS M-H

PROWLERS

U FOOT FIIERFOAM Baal, two »gol- ,  v»Lir.tollia — Henry
•̂rSM DMMT IHOtaPa Rolpii N7I ofNr Irto püfL . fbr the New Orleans 

SNB« sime 11«, was fired by 
the National Football Levile 
club

|lBaa are aaa. NCBI NOWi 2T FrtoaiNIT FrOrttor B B* lataaRN Wt SILL-TRADI- FINAN« 1U. SD-an NOM NOBM m mmmm. tm tCm m

MOSCOW, Idaho —■ Ed Trox- 
el, a  local high school conch 
was Buned head foottmD coach 
at the Untvenity of Maho. 

CINCINNATI -  Xavier of 
"moanced ft was aban- 

toterooilegiate hnlboll

aNCINNATI (AP) -  Mar 
quette, Loyo\g of Cldcago and 
Fordham all once had formi
dable football programs that 
fell victim to financial de
mands.

Another Jesuit sdiool joined 
their ranks Wedsesday when 
Xavier University announoed It 
was abandoning intercollegiate 
football due to “spiraling 
costs.”

The 142-year-<dd school said it 
was dropping the sport after 71

“The cost of intercollegiate 
(football) has grown so high, 
vlrhially tripUnf in the DM 
dMate . . .  totow e find It 1 »  
poiibla to sustain this program 

a t  incurrhUE an aimyai 
deficit of T ost $2«,0M,” 
said Xhe Rev. Robert W. Mnlli- 
o e ^ J . ,  president of the uni-

Deserfbed by Father Mnlli- 
gad as “an exceedingly dlfficalt 
decLsion,” the action left bead 
coach Tom Ceochini wlthdut a

Uob n  inccessftil reb«llil>|iiii%

ing campaign.
Cecchini took over in 1172 

after three consecutive 1-9 sea

Murphy Named 
AD At Trinity
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) -  

Pete Murphy, 48, head basket- 
ban coach a t Trinity Unlrer- 

win soooeed Warren 
Woodson as Irinity’s athletic 
director on June 1, the sdiool 
annonneed today.

Morphy, a 1966 Trinity gradn- 
aln, win Wdd a  dual jdb after 
Woodson tonves to become ad- 
Visiny foofbnn coadi a t Near 
Mexico Highlands.

An all-Lane Star Conference 
gnard in 1M860. Murphy has 
coached basknthan 23 years, 
m s lifetime record is 288-1«.

He is In his second season <as 
Trinity’s head coath. Last year 
he led the Ttgen to s 14-lt 
record, the schdM’s first win-

in three years.

sons. Xavier finished i 4  his 
first year and nOUed from s  14 
start this season to fbiiih S4 .1.

” It’s s  shame,” said Cec> 
chini, at 28 one of the nattai’s 
youngest head coaches. "I feel 
sorry for Xavier, more so the« 
for myself.”

He said be was coosidering 
an assistsntship offer from 
Syracuse.

Fhfiier i f id i^ n  
m pw tho inevitable result 
of tUs fbumdsl sqneem and 
onr  p r t o iy  respoasBiillty of 
manitatntng a  sound w—ndal 
position.”

Be said Ow echool’s bo«d of 
tn t WB, who voted 164 to abo> 
M  the prograaa, said prioriUM 
have been placed on aa to- 
b w ra ir t  program and a new 
bnfldh^

The coe dttratioaal edwol of 
8,0«  prodweed one bowl dum - 
pton and a number of profes
sional players. The 19« dub 
finished 19-1 arith a victory over 
Arizona State in the 
Bowl

/

( /
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For What 
It’ s Worth

Jack Cowan

«,^!*^^***™ **^.^?**y ^  Stevens, giris haUra^hn l̂
he doesn’t  know s S ^ t  it. Stevens 

*U*®*^®® ^  summer to coach a dlnic 
r * * ’ “  account of his stay for the November

High School Gills Coaches Association' 
newsletter. If i t s  all right, we Just sort of borrow it 
• • • «<

* •  •  * * *
“N a tio n ^ m  in Mexico today is one of its most driving 

fM t^ . TWs nationalistic movement is not based on 
militarism. It is based on sports. The Mexican government 
and peofMe are ‘sports crazy’ and are using this vehicle 
to the country toward a common goal -  respectability 
In international spMis. i

.. * * •  •  •  •
At Hi Mexico a ty  were held

u **®*̂ ®*" Federation at Sports Olympic Sports a tv
tboumnd financed by the government. Five

^  ** housed and
complex that exhiWts nothing 

uniforms. There seems to 
b u d ^  pertaining to athletics.

T the WomwTs Olympic Basketball Team,
coodusions: They are among the most 

physical training
is so stem that they are in superb physical condition; 
^  K ^  • “*'**’’ 8reat attltudSifthey are weak
OT b ^  fund^en ta ls and are poor «hooters; and all in 
an, they spend too much time on trivial aspects of the 
game. ^

* •  * * •  *
‘" ^ e  Coaching Prcrfesslon in Mexico: They are only three 

ST (P*̂ **) buskotball coaches in all .of
Mexico. 'They are weU-known, highly respected and instantly 
recognized wherever they go. They are, in fact, national 
heroes.

“I was told that the No. 1 basketball coach in Mexico 
today is the girls’ Olympic coach, Señor Alvarez. All other 
teams throughout the nation are coached by interested 
Individuals at their own emense. As a result, young doctors, 
law yvs and other professranal peofrie are heavily involved 
in coaching because they love the challenge and can afford 
it. It la also a status symbol.

•  • • * • •
“Vira Cruz and Orizaba: After a few days of the glamor 

and re^iledent ceremony of Mexico City, peofde in other 
parts of Mexico soon became aware that basketball coaches 
were available in the country and began to demand that 
their area be induded in the program. Seven coaches, 
indudlng high school and college coaches, were then sent 
to vartous d ties in Central Mexico.

“It was my good fortune to be sent to Vera Cruz, 
later to Orizaba, back to Vera Cruz, and eventuatty back 
to Meidco City.

“Getting away from the metropolitan atmosphere of Mexico 
CiW and to Um real Mexican flavor of coastal Vera Cruz 
and mountainous Orizaba proved to be the highlight of 
the trip. 'The red carpet treatment preceded every move 
and the eagerness to learn was obvious bv the milling, 
questiootatg crowd after each lecture or basketball demonstra
tion.

“It soon became evident that the main weakness of the 
basketball program on local levels was lack of organization 
and an almost complete lack of the use of drills with 
which to teach fundamentals and phases of offense and 
defense. Most of their time was spent In scrimmage seedons 
because this was more fun to both tbe pUyert and coaches.

‘Every team in Mexico runs the zone defense at present 
but they are showing an expressed intereet to cnanging 
and learning the basics of IndWldual and team m anbnnan 
defense.

“This ‘working vacation* was roost rewarding and 
titoghtenlng. My wife and I made many friends everywhere 
we went. 'The graciousness end hoapHaUty of tha Mtxkan 
government and its people are beyond deacrlpiton. Gifts, 
awards, honorary degrees, and guldad tours awaited ar 
at every turn.

“But. when all was said and done, it was very good 
to get back to my Forsan girls where they pivot on their 
toes Instead of their heels.’’

Big S pring '(T exas) Harold, Thuin.', Dac. ’20, Ì9 7 3  H »6

A WEEKEND OF MOODS »  Sunday was a time of mixed 
emotions in the National Football League as rectHxis were 
set, coaches were canned and there was the usual assort
ment of winners and losers. Waving his last hoorah at left 
is New York Jets coach Weeb Eubank, who coached his last

game before retiring. Jets quarterback Joe Namath, at right, 
reflects the outcome of that finale ^  his team lost to the 
Buffalo Bills, 34-13. But in the dressing room opposite the 
Jets, the Bills were celebrating the performance of 0. J. 
Simpson, (second from left), who became the first player

in NFL history to rush for 2,000 yards. Thinp weren’t  so 
pleasant in New Haven, Conn., where fired New York Giants’ 
head coadi Alex Webster looks toward the future as the 
dnek tlcln away the final seconds of his final game as 
Giants’ coach. His team lost to Minnesota, 31-7.

Dolphins Offer 
12 AFC Stars
NEW YORK (AP) -  The 

Miami Dolphins, ti^o won more 
games than any American 
Football Conference team in 
the 1973 season, also won more 
berths — 12 — on tbe AFC Pro 
B o w l  s q u a d ,  announced 
Wednesday.

Ovw-all, the four AFC play
off teams dominate the squad, 
with 28 of the 40 players. Along 
with the 12 from East Diviadon 
ebampton Miami, the West ti- 
tllsts, the Oakland Raiders, 
have seven, Pittsburgh’s wild- 
oard Steelers have six and tbe 
Central champion Olnctanati 
Bengals have three, IndOdigg

AFC. Ken SUbler of the Raid
ers, who led the conference in 
pasting, will open at quarter
back.

Simpson, who shattered mi- 
m e r  o u 8 National Football 
League records en route to 
rushing for 2,0(KI yards tar tbe 
Buffalo Bills, and Larry Caonka 
of Miami will be the starting 
running becks.

PRO HOCKEY 
STANDINGS

wide receiver Isaac Curtis, one 
of tbe three rookies to make 
the team. The other first-year 
players are kicking spedahst 
Ray Ctoy of Oakland and kicki 
returner Greg Pnikt of Clsvn- 
iand.

Itie  conference’s IS head 
coaches voted for tbe p ltyeri 
who will eppear in tbe Jan. 20 
game at Kansas City’s Arrow- 
w ad  Stadinm. It will start at 1 
p.m., CST, and be televiaed na
tionally. The coaches were not 
permitted to vote for any of 
their own players.

Only the New England Patri
ots and San Diego Chargers 
were not representod on tbe 
AFC teem this year. The Amer
ican Conference, which won 
last year’s game 33-28 wtien 
O.J. Sinmeon was voted the 
Moet Valuable Player, leads 
the eerlee M .

Querterback Bob Griese was 
one of the Dolphins chosen, but 
be won’t be the starter fcr the

Borgnine Gets 
Team's Votes
ANAHEIM, Calif. (AP) -  

Actor Ernest Boffnine por
trayed the late greto foonwU 
coach Vince Lomonrdi to a re
cent talevlston show and now 
membera of his ento have elect
ed Mm their coach.

‘IlK actors are eotanl foothnH 
ptayen, members of the O r 
ange Oiwnty Stars, who played 
Green Bay Packers pUyen 
rolee to some of the group 
scenee.

“ He looked end acted juto 
like Lomherdt. and he booled 
some of the playeri herd 
enough tor them to feel It.’’ 
commented Bob FViweri, ed» 
has bsen both coach and gensr 
al m a n tf tr  of tha Start. “And 
TusMtay night the players 
voted for hkn to be ttielr 
coach.”
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HOUSTON (AP) -  Ohio 
Stata tickle John Hicks, run- 
nenip in tha Hatoman Trophv 
voting, tsammats Randy Gradf- 
sh tr and Bill Wyman of Ttxaa 
and Lucloua Salmon of Okla
homa have bean named flnal- 
iati for the fourth annual Vince 
Lombardi Award.

Tha Lombardi Award, a 41- 
potrad granite trophy symbtois- 
Ing diaclpUne and sacrifloa, ia 
given annually to the natton’i  
ontftanding coOage football 
lineman.

The wtoner will be announced 
Jan. 10 u  part of tha ofndal 
event! of me Jan. II Su m  
Bowl to Rice Unlvereity r a -  
dhun, -

Ohio State Conch Woody 
Hayoa, who’ll lead the Bucka

into the Rose Bowl this year, 
was hot in praise for both of his 
idayers.

Hayes said Hicks, O-foot-S, 2S8 
pounds, is the best interior line
man he h u  coached to 21 
years. Hayes said Gradlahcr. 
M , 236 pound linebacker, had 
the quickest lateral movement 
of any linebacker he has 
coached.

Wyman, 6-2, 235, was an All 
American center for tbe Cotton 
Bowl bound Longhorns. Texas 
Aiststant Coach Spike Dykes 
ujra Wyman ia the best center 
in UT history.

Previous winners include Jim 
StiOwagon of Ohio State in 1971, 
Walt Patulaki of Notre Dune in 
1972 and Rich Glover of Ne- 
hratoui In 1973.

ODESSA GRID 
COACH QUITS

ODESSA -  Odessa High 
football coach Dtok Winder 
has restyled Us postUon and 
Joined Athletic Supply Inc. 
of Odessa as a major.. 
stockholder.

In three seasons at Odaam 
Wtoder’s teams posted an 
18-12 record, finishing at M  
each season. Hie p a s t  
ftason the Bronchos wert 
among the challengers for 
the DM. 5-AAAA title.

“The past three yean  
have been the best of my 
life and I would like to 
personally think you fof an 
the help and cooperation I 
have received,” Winder said 
in a letter of resignation 
to the Ector County school 
Board. His reaignatton is ef- 
fectiveAlan. 16.

Howes, Aeros 
Move Into 1st

By T— A««>dM«S Prat«
The hockey peof^e in Houston 

must ba looking through Aa> 
rosecolored glasses, but can you 
Uame them?

They bring a 45-year-old man 
and his two sons, age 18 and 19, 
down to play hockey to a foot- 
baH-crazed d ty  and look what 
happens.

Just about the time the col
lege footban season ends and 
tbe Houston Oilers caU it quits, 
the Aeros move into a first- 
place tie with Edmonton to<the 
World Hockey Association’s 
Wetoem Division.

“It’s about lime we got 
tb o e ,” said (tonhe Howe. 
soiBKltog as tanpatieat as a Ud, 
toter the Aeroa grounded the 
Winnipeg Jets KM) Wednesday 
togU. “ It feels great.”

Etoewhere to the WHA, New 
England beat Edmonton 4-2 and 
MinnesoU tripped Vancouver 
42.

In tbe National Hockey 
League, Chicago and M Talo 
touted to a ^2 tie; Toronto out 
sewed CUtforaU 64; 8t  Louis 
trimmed Los Angtoes 3-1 and 
MinnesoU beat AUanU 4-2.

“ I’ve been there (first place) 
nine times before, and I know 
what it’s like,” said Howe, who 
starred with tbe NHL’t  Detroit 
Red Wings from 1946 to 1971. 
“ Now that we’ve got it, we 
won’t  give it up very easily. 
We’ve got the stuff to sUy on 
top.” ,

Howe asaistad on IfenUoH’a 
flrto goal a t l:M  of the flrto pe
riod, icored his own goal. No 
7, 11 seconds later and the rout 
was on.

Howe’s son Mark. 18, scored 
two goals — Ms 12th and 12th 
— sad so did Don Grierson and 
Murray Hafl.

Whalen 4, OOers 2
Tom Webster scored with one 

second rematotng to the second 
period, and John FVench added 
an insurance goal wtth one sec
ond left to the gams, carrytog 
the New England Whalen to 
the victory.

fiainla 4, Blaaen 2
Thlrd-psftod goals by Georgs 

Morrison and BU KUtt Iftod 
tha MtonaaoU Flgtttog SaInU 
to thsir victory ovar Van 

w a r .
Nailh S tan  4, Flamai I

H o m y  OUvar, playiag to Ms 
l,IOOtti NHL f» M , load the 
m M a n la  vlriory with an 
opsa-nat goal at 1I:SS of the 
third partod.

Lanii I, IsalB I
TMrd-perlod goals by Errol 

tad  BOB ElUa lifted 
the ‘Riratoo Ifajpla Lsnfs over 
C h ó ra la .

Sahna S, Blaek law ha 2, tie
Bldiard Marlto’s goal at 

11:61 at tha third pam d gave 
tha BoStoo Sahras their tie 
with tha CMcage Btock Hawks

...................  ' '■ I

Majors Named | 
Coach Of Year
PHOENIX, Ariz. (AP) — Johnny 

Majors, who turned a 10-tlme loser 
into a football bowl team, says he 
(eels “a little bit like O.J. Simpson 
did last Sunday.”

Majors, head coadi at the Universi
ty of Pittsburgh, was named coach 
of the year Wednesday by the Football 
Writers Association of America. The 
announcement was made in Oklahoma 
City.

“It is a great honor,” said MaJcH?, 
whose Panthers will go against 10th- 
ranked Arizona State to Frtlay night’s 
FiesU Bowl. “ I accept it on behalf 
of my staff, players and the ad
ministration, from the chancellor on 
down.

“I don’t really work for this typ# 
of thing or for any award, but I 
am especially happy to receive this 
one. I feel a little like 0. J. 
Simpson did last Sunday when be 
called in aH his teammates to thank

them for enabling him to rush (or 
the yardage that be did.”

Majors, 38, narrowly won over Bar
ry SwlUer, the University of Olda- 
homa’s first-year conch, in baitoting 
by 761 FWAA members.

Paul “ Bear” Bryant,
Alabama team was ranked 
the nation to the latest Associated 
P re u  polL finished third, followed 
by Jerry Clairixime of Maryland, Joe 
Patemo ot Penn State, A r a  
Parseghian of Notre Dame and Bill 
Mallory of Miami, OMo.

Majors took over a Pitt team that 
1-

w h o s e
No. I  to

w u  1-10 last year. Tha Panthers were 
five of tr
wtoning a berth

1-M bafore wtaBlw five of their next 
•8 a n d '•even games 

to the rtotoa Bowl.
Majors received 161 vntec to 

Swiuer’s ISO. Bryant bad H  votes, 
followed t>y CUhtonw with 46, 
Patemo 41. Pa 
31.

’araeghian i l  and Mallory

Hughes Duo Lifts Badgers 
Past West Virginia, 69-^2

Bv T—  AltM —  —
Wisconsin Coach John Pow 

less came up wtth a good hand 
Wednesday night—two of a 
kind. R wan more than enough 
to bent Weet Virginia.

The Hughes twins — Kim and 
Kerry — teamed for 40 points 
and 27 rebounds to lead Wiscon- 
siii's unheralded and unbeaten 
Badgeri to a 69-62 victory over 
the Mountaineers.

“I'm confident that both play
ers have a really good shot at 
nnJclng tt big this year and to 
the pros,” said Powiess. “ Both 
have good mooting eyes around 
the basket and can Mt from the 
ouMde as weQ.”

There is a difference between 
the twins, although you reaOy 
have to look dose to notice 
Kim, a 237-pounder, is the cen-

ter at 6-foot-ll^. Kerry, a for 
ward, ia a quarter-inch taBer
•Ml seven pwanrisjlgbtor, than CM^Po^-FoiQ^ga^
his logk a l i k ^  _

They g a ^  West Viigtoia 
double trouble in the SMOod 
half, both cootroiing the 
boards and tbe flow of the
gune as the Badgers opened nlCloMd to midway UhomB 

wwi seven min56-48 marglo 
utes left.

Khn finished wtth 22 potato 
and 11 rebounds while Keny 
had 18 points and 16 Wboundi

second htof behind Bttott.
Chris Sease scored 12 atraigltt 

potato and raflM  Syracan to
victory over Penn State. Ik e

___ NWany Uone hetd a  flve-potat
to Wlscohiln’s fifth straight vic-pead wtth seven mhnites m- 
tory this year. tnatoing when ScMe want to

In other games Wednesday
night, llth-ranked Long Beach 
State Masted Cal Poly-Poinona 
71-54; No. 14 Artooan edged No. 
13 K anM  State 74-72 and No. 
18 Syracuaa trknmed Penn 
State 56-55.

College Cage Scores
BAST

TemeH 70, Rwtairt M 
&  Ormai 07 

X . *  Kton 73. UrHno* «3
piMtar« ■
tv*HC«n> 9 ,

^•nñ 04, LoOoll«
SOUTH

WM*oan«ln 09. W. VIrfM o 49 
LSU 07, Twlon« 40MorUHod SI. f t.  to . T«di 04. marllmt

MIDWIST
wm*nb9rg 41. Womlar M 
BMI M. 03. BulHr 00, 1 ov«rttmM

SOUTMWBST 
Arlnno 74, Konm  M. 71 
Va. CemmeiweeMA 73. Tax. AIM 
Ora) HokarH M. MavamrO 1». 49

BA* w etTOraoon a , UC-Oa<A« SO 
W o K  X . U. 74. P tV m P  » .  TO Long'vaacli X . TV, CM ^

4Mav.-iao Vmm X, Oal.-eaala0u. «4 Alawa 00. Lo«ao «« Clarlt

Clifton Poodexter scored 21 
points to lead Long Beecb ovar

cd to a  &foot 
tMzzer. gtvtaf

Bob Etaot totoed 
Jump shot at the 
Altoona its tenae yk3tory~ over 
Kansas State. Trtohng h r na 
many as IS potato, Artsoaa

TOURHAM Stm

Airnr.^iHirmXtaAalé m 
TMra Placo

w aifia ia X  £  w. Haw eng. eoNae ta«Hi r*
P aeW e^ ^  TTJdawOiie X . S3 
Ora. Cal. TO. Xman Praitr 7%, aaortOwo

work.
In other games, Tem |ie rea 

off 14 straight points lata to the 
first half and went on to beta 
Rutgers 7844; a goei-UMltog 
call in the final anoonda gave 
Penn’s Eddie Stefantod a nne- 
ket and provided the Qaebtoi 
wtth an 1442 victory over Le* 
Salle; Eddie Patabtoektf’ II  
points helped Louitoane State 
beat ’Diane 67-06 end Glenn 
Price bad 26 r ebonndi  and 16 
potate to toed St. Boneveatem 
to an easy 92-47 vtcUày over 
previously-unbeeten BjÉtmore 
University.

Also. VlrginiB CommonweaMi 
beat Texas AAM 7 ^ n  willi tha 
aid of Bernard HantaV'hanp 
shot wtth 1:17 r«eHiBln|: 
George Rautina scorad 22 
points' to toed Niagara ovar 
Minnesota 76-65 and Oral Boh- 
eito trounced Hayward State 
88-12 wtth an overwhebotaf ad 
vantage ta rebounding.

'SHE WAS LIKE A ROCK/ SAYS COWBOY QUARTERBACK
«

Staubach's Season Centered Around Dying Mother
DALLAS (AP) — Roger Steu- 

bech returned home from sum
mer training camp and reduced * 
Ma world to mother, family and
fbothaH, ____

The day he arrived from 
camp, the Dallaa Cowboy qaar- 

' torhaick sat in the waiting room 
of a local hoepiUl and wept. He 

' '  lud  to teH hia mother she MM 
torminal cancer.

“ She was more concern^ 
gbout oar famUy than 
Staohach recaDa. “She was likt 
a rock.”

n  was the b e ^ l n g  of an 
MBottonal time for Stantoch 
who waa »»

« to the u iw g i ptta of the 
ttoMl reotball Leagfii and yst

comfort Ms dying tt-year-oM 
mother, Elizabeth.

Few fane were aware of Stan- 
bach’s plight.

“Pd Drink about bar a t ttmas 
in practice and loae total con- 
centratloa," SUnbneh aayi. “I 
would drive to Aritogton (at the 
hospital) every night after • 
practice. It waa paiticulariy 
tough on Weitaesday, ‘nnrsday  
and Friday niglits when we 
w ert.trytog to pvcpnre for the 
game.”

Staohach tnnied down every 
demand on his ttme, losing 
thouavMla of dolían to personal 
■OMuraacaa.

“{ A  evtoythtof elf," ha 
anM. * ^ a  dktai ge e u t . . . .  ev<

erything was for her, my fami
ly and the aeaaon.”

StaUbaoh, an otriv eWld, said 
Ms mother had foBowed his ca
reer dosely through high school 
and at the Naval Academy.

“Next to my wife, she was 
my No. 1 fan,” SiaUbach re- 
cMto. “She w u  to o ^  and inde
pendent, particuleny after my 
n ttw r died to 197D . . .  I always 
took her for granted . . .  to see 
her deteriorate like that both
ered me a greet deal.”

S tauba^ wondered at times, 
when the Cowboys u n k  to a 4-S 
record, Jf his ptoformaoce w m  
buittai the team. 

‘'fbiB lieved'w e would oqpm

back and I didn’t  think it w u  
my fa u l t . . .  We were never in 
a diaaatroos attuaUoa,” Stau- 
bach ny» .

11)10 came the call before Die 
Denver game to raport to 
Coach Tom Landry’s office.

“He spent spout 15 minutes 
talking about my mom and 
then he hit me with tbe play 
calling i<toa,” Staohach uya. 
“He u y s  my play calling w u  
good but we hadn’t won the 
close games. Down deep Inside 
he (Landry) knew the situation 
at home w u  very critlcel.”

Staubech n y t ,  “My wife Ma- 
rUttoe told ma I  WM im u t-

dialely more at ease at home.”
But Staubach couldn’t always 

keep his composure.
“I didn’t  show strength in 

front of her one night about 
five weeks aro when we 
learned she oourail make any 

rogrtos . .  » I broke down in 
of her,” Staubach remem

bers. “She comforted me and 
said we had a good friend in 
h eav u .”

The end came on Dec. IS. 
Services were held in ( ^ i n -  
nati, Ohio* where she was born. 
Staubach (law to St. Louis after 
tha fiowral to toad Ma team to 
a  Nattonal Oonfartotot Eaatera

progr
front

1ii

Division title-clinching 30-3 vic
tory over St. Louis the next 
day. Staubach threw three 
touchdown passu  without prac
ticing for two days.^

“You know, all she ever 
wanted w u  for me to. be happy 
. . .  She didn't care if I was a 
starter . . .  she was like all 
mothers feeling if I didn’t  play 
I Wouldn’t get hurt. She felt 
bad for'Craig Morton when he 
had to sit on tbe bench.”

Staubach’s e y u  grew misty 
as he thought of his fooball ca
reer without his No. 1 fan.

“I’m going to play as long as 
I physically c u , ” he u td . “ I , 
don’t havn an agent and 1

i

couldn’t  care toss about selling 
my name in tbe offsuson . . .  
That hasn’t taken me over . . .  
and I hope tt never dou .”

Cowboy linebacker L u  Roy 
Jordan says Stauhneh h u  
earned the respect of every 
player on the team wtth hto 
courageous performance . thto 
year under trying circum- 
stjuicu. Tbe final legnlar 
season statistics showed that 
Staubach w u  the No. 1 quar
terback.

“ Roger is mentally tough . . .  
he did a xreat job under condi
tions I don’t  beltovt another 
m u  cuBld have handtod,”  Jor» 
d u  says. ’ r

i
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TUC90N, Arts. (AP> -  A 
of Artinoa graduate 

his sew <tesalt- 
lag nMikod cotdd open up (7 
p« eeat of unuseable,surface 
w alv for iMBnan use.

Airlines Could Have Empty
Bank Bandits
Kill Teller

'Welfare' For 
State Bankers

ey management practices. He 
offered to nominate members 
to tbe board.

Seats On Holiday Flights
Aatbony B. MaUer, a gradu

ate aasWaat In the hydrology 
dqpwinwBt, calls bis process 
*‘aalt replacement.*’

It eratts by separating the 
aaK Irom water in an osmosis 
prooeaa, he said.

Mailer explained salt water is 
placed OB one side of a thin 
membrane and a sugar water 
solution oa the other.

Ihe  sugar water drains salt 
water t h r o ^  the membrane, 
leaviag beinnd a salty brine for 

' disposal. The sugar then is re- 
mcnwd from tbe liquid on the 
other side of the membrane, 
leaving hresh water.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
nation's airlines say they could 
have empty seats on almost all 
their flights this Christmas sea
son — even on i those flights 
they say are now sold out.

lije  empty seats are expected 
despite a predicted rec-ord num
ber of air travelers and cut
backs in the number of flights 
being operated because of the 
fuel shortage.

Main reasons for the va
cancies, the carriers say. will 
be the end of a Trans World 
Airlines strike and the heavy, 
number of passengers expected 
to reserve seats but not show

flights after Christmas, as will 
all other carriers. United said 
Wedne.sday its cutbacks in 
January will total 198 flights 
less than originally intended.

TWA says it wall have 414 
flights over the holidays.

Some passengers booked 
•seats on TWA’s competitors be
fore TVt A operations resumed 
Wednesday. All carriers say

they expect some of these pas
sengers will switch to TWA now 
that the strike is over.

No-shows also will empty a 
number of seats. United says 19 
¡per cent of the people who 
'made reservations on its flights 
over Thanksgiving holidays 
'never showed up. American 
I Airlines says its no-shows ran 
16 per cent during the Novem
ber holiday period.

Enrollment Down 
By Ten Locally

HANG LOOSE

many of the flights on those 
two days booked solid. Traffic 
is expected to be fairly heavy 
on Sunday and taper off drasti
cally on Monday and Christmas 
Day.

New Year’s air traffic prob
ably will follow the same pat
tern, the airlines say, with 
most ^  the demand on the 
weekend.

COTTON VALLEY, La. (AP) 
— Law enforcement offlOHrs 
searched today for three ban
dits who robbed the People’s 
Bank of Cotton Valley, killing a 
woman teller and wounding the 
bank manager.

Webster Parish Sheriff O.H. 
Haynes Jr. said two gunmen 
held the bank up for |23,000 
while a third man waited out
side in a blue car.

AUSTIN (AP) — Rep. Sid 
Bowers. R-Houston, said here 
the state Treasury’s depository 
board is promoting a welfare 
system for bankers by not re
quiring conipetitive bidding for 
deposits of state money.

Every state bank gets

Bowers called upon Gov. 
Dol|A Briscoe to name a panel 
of distinguished citizens to rec
ommend reforms in state mon-

and rrioan the money at more 
than 9 per cent, he said. No In
terest is paid on demand depos
its. Banks have to put up secur
ity for the deposits.

He put most of the blame on 
“past and current state lead
ership.”

up.
EXTRA TRIPS

Bing's Kin Dies
SPOKANE. Wash. (AP) -  

E.J. “Ted” Crosby. 73. brother 
of entertainer Bing Crosby, 
died Wednesday.

Mo.st carriers say they will 
not operate as many extra 
flights this season as they did 
last year. United .\ir Lines, the 
nation's largest carrier, says, 
however, it will operate more 
than 4(Hi extra flights this sea
son. compared with 283 extra 
last year. '

United will cut back its

The big leak at the top con
tinued last week as Big Spring 
school enrollmeftt declined by 
10. There was a loss of 11 in 
the senior high school, making 
a net loss of nine for the secon
dary total of 3,163. Elementary 
enrollment was steady, being 
down only one at 3,440. Hospital 
and honiebound enrollment re
mained at 156, making a total 
of 6.759, which was three below 
the same time a year ago.

Both carriers say they expect 
about the same number of no- 
shows during the Chrirtmas pe
riod.

“ If they (pas.sengers) can 
hang loose, have the time to go 
out and stand by for these 
flights (now booked solid), 
there’s a good chance they’ll 
get a 'Oat,” said a United 
Speke>-nvin

.Spokesmen for ilastern Air 
Lines and Allegheny .\irlines 
agrei-d. '

Demand for seats is heaviest 
on this coming Friday and Sat
urday, the airlines say, with

Windbreak Tree 
Seedlings Ready
Applications for o r d e r i n g  

wuidbreak tree seedlings from 
the Texas Forest S e r v i c e  
nursery to be planted this winter 
are available now. Seedling ap
plications and assistance in 
planning a windbreak can be 
obtained from the county office 
of the Soil Conservation Service, 
county agricultural agents or by 
writing the Texas F o r e s t  
Service, c/o Agronomy Depart
ment, Texas Tech University, 
Lubbock, Texas 79409.

Roadblocks were set \up 
throughout the parish, which 
adjoins the Arkansas border. i 
Cotton Valley is about 15 miles 
south of the Arkansas line.

TTie woman teUw was identi
fied as Hazel O yle, 55. Officers 
said she was shot once in the 
head and once in the neck.

John McDonald, the bank 
manager, was shot in the shoul
der. He was Msted in good con
dition at a Minden hospital.

A third person at the bank 
was in a back room and was 
unable to describe what hap
pened, investigators said.

Haynes said the robbers did 
not enter the vautt, apparently 
obtaining all of the ipondy they 
took from cash drawers in the 
teller cages.

The

Baptist Temple
SANCTUARY CHOIR 

Presents
John W. Peterson's

KING
of

KIN GS
Thursday Evening . . . 7:31 P.M. 

CHURCH SANCTUARY 4N 11th PL.
Under the direction of 

Don McCUnton, Minister of Music

Gif t  S u g g e s tio n s--

On-target shirt duo . . . 
Truly the headline of 
Fall '73 Season: the 
shirt over the shirt. 

Makes shirts and pants look 
casually great. Easy care, 
several fabrics.

from 22.00
urs are
smart fashion and 
make beautiful gifts.
. . . Pick out one of 
our cuddly furs and 
tell your Santa to make sure 
it’s on his sleigh . . .

Lamb with Leather Trim
from 84.00

i  •
. . .  a classic that looks 

so marvelous, so easy 
and efficient right now.

from 50.00

urn her 
loose at Swartz! 

Polish off 
your list with 

our own 
Gift Certificates. 

It’s the nicest way of saying you 
admire someone’s go>^ taste. 

We've a heavenly host of Angels 
- to arrange things for you.

L et her build her 
own wardrobe . . . 
with our mixable 

separates.
from 16.00

%
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B ig  S prin g  HERALD Her Favorite Thing
Is Creative Sewing

Sec. C Big Spring, Texas, Thurs., Dec. 20, Í9 7 3  Sec.' C

By ELAYNE REXROAT
A “personal touch” sur

rounds you when entering 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Neil Willoughby, 17 0 8 
Alidiama.

Their-sons, Michael, 10, 
and Kevin, 6, will have a 
number o f sentimental 
things to give to Qieir 
childrc'’ sf'i-'p.day. For each 
C ^ s tm a s  eve, Mlchad and 
Kevin have a special orna
ment that is hung on the 
tree for them. T h e s e  
represent only one of the 
things that will most Ukely 
bring to mind many precious 
childhood memories.

The annual selecting of 
these ornaments u s u a l l y  
takes place somewhere in 
the Rocky Mountains when 
Mr. Willoughby takes time 
off from his duties as

manager of the D a t a  
Procesring Departmrat at 
Cosden to vacation >^th his 
family.

During the rest of the 
year, the boys play slow-mo- 
tson touch football, Mrs. 
Wilk>ugU>y (Connie) spends 
as mudi time as . she can 
muster up sewing, and dad 
spends every spare moment 
“picking up the pieces” and 
filling in where needed.

M r s .  Willoughby com
plimented her h u s b a n d ,  
saying, “ I’m married to -a 
veiy exceptional, fantastic 
man.” She went cm to ex- 
idain that he cooperates in 
helping family members in 
any way he can which does 
make a difference in a 
home.

“When things need to be 
done, it’s no big deal who

does them,” she said.
Mr. and Mrs. Willou^by 

“ team teach” a Sunday 
School class of second grade 
children at the Birdwell 
Lane Churdi of d v is t. Con
tributing their success with 
the class to her husband, 
she said, “It takes a man 
who really loves children to 
make the difference.”

After years of b e i n g  
“childhood sweethearts” hi 
Dix, Neb., Mrs. Willoughby 
enrolled in Abilene Christian 
College a n d  Willoughby 
be^an his s t u d i e s  in 
chemical engineering a t 
Texas T e c h  University 
where he received his bach
elor’s degree.

After several years of 
commuting back and forth, 
Mrs. Willoughby transferred 
to Tech where her and her

husband were married and
she received her bachelor’s 
degree in home economics 
education.

After six years in . Lub
bock, the W illo u ^y s’ came 
to Big Spring. Happy with 
the move here and equally 
happy with Texas, they hope 
to never have to lebve this 
part of the world.

Although Mrs. Willoughby 
has the ‘know-how’ for cook
ing and enjoys it, there are 
other things she’d rather be 
doing. She plans her menus 
two weeks in advance trying 
to include pot roast, her 
husband’s favorite dish. The 
family Ukes spaghetti and 
other spicy (hshes, however, 
basic cooldng suits them 
best.

Mrs. Willoughby usually 
follows a recipe closely, but 
rarely uses a pattern when 
sewing. Creative sewing is 
the thing she loves to do 
most and does a h>t of. The 
majority of gifts given by 
her family this year are 
those she has sewn, and the 
remaining ones, she and her 
husband made. j

Mrs. Willoughby is a 
member of the AAUW day 
Study group.

FANCY MUSHROOM CROWNS 
Wrapped in cheese pastry

Party Hostesses Like 
Make-Ahead Snacks
Make-ahead party snacks 

ease the rush during holiday 
party time. For a make, 
bake and freeze ahead snack 
try mushroom crowns wrap
ped in crisp, cheese-flavored

pastry. Tangy g l a z e d  
walnuts, another m a k e «  
ahead snack, are a nice 
change from salted nuts. 
Cheese Wrapped Mushroom

Ifli-v-

»Wwf« by Donnv Volò«»

MRS. NUIL WILLOUGHBY {

RECOMMEMDED RECIPES

Connie Willoughby

or

FUNig

CH1.RRY CREri-S 
JUBILEE 

Crepe Mixture 
(Makes 8-10 crepes)

1 egg 
1 cup milk 
1 tbsp. b u t t e r  

marganne
1 cup sifted, all-purpose 

flour
Beat egg Just enough to 

blend. Add nulk. melted but
ter and flour; beat until 
smooth. Lightly greaw an 
8 inch skillet and heat. 
Remove sidUet from heat 
and pour In about 3 table- 
spoons t>aUer. Quickly tilt 
pan from side to side until 
batter covers the bottom. 
Return to heat, browning on 
one side only. Turn out on 
paper towel. Repeat with re
maining batter. S t a c k  
crapes between pieces of 
waxed pafier.

Almond Cream
1 cup sugar
2 eggs
>4 cup flour
2 egg yolks
1 cup milk
14 cup toasted almonds 

(finely chopped)
3 tbsps. butter
2 tsps. vanilla
>4 tsp almond extract 
Combine sugar and flour 

in sauce pan. .\dd milk; 
cook and s ir until thick and 
bubbly. Cook 2 minutes 
more, stirring constantly.

Combine eggs and egg 
yolks, beating slightly. .Sür 
small amount of hot mixture 
Into eggs. Return eeg mix
ture to remaining hot mix
ture. Bring to boil whi'e stir
ring. Remove from heat.

Beat until smooth, then 
stir in remaining ingre
dients. Cover with waxed 
paper and cool.

Spread about </4 cup filling 
unbrowned aidt of each 

crepe and rofl up. Place in 
11̂  inch by 7% inch bak
ing dish. Brush with melted 
butter If.desired. Bake at 
3S0 degrees 28-25 minutes. 

Braadlfd Cherry Baace
1 21-oz. can cheiry pie flD- 

ing
2 tbaps< butter o r  

margarine
^  tso. grated lemon peel 
1 tbap. lemon Juice 
2-4 tbsms. cheiry brandy 
Heat aH i n g r e d i e n t s  

together ' and yoread over 
crepes (If crepes a r e  
prepared ahead of time, 
warm in 3W dewee oven 
for a p p r o x i m a t e l y  15 
minutes.)

When readv to servo, pwir 
3-4 tablespoons w a r m e d  
brandy over warm c’̂ epes 
with brandled cherry sauce 
and flame
MAPLE NUT ICE BOX PIE 

Baked pic shell
1 can Eagle Brand milk
2 eggs  ̂ .
44 cup maple s3rrup 

cun choroed pecans 
^  cup toasted coconut 
Whin together f t r t  three 

Ingredients with m i x e r .  
Place in sauce pan, and 
bring to a boil while stirring, 
rontiime to stir and boU for 
five minâtes until R forms 
a ttbek custard. Bemove 
from . beat. Stir pecans Into 
mixture then poor into 

’’buked pie shell and chiQ. 
Toil' with whipped crenm

on

spnnkled with toasted coco
nut.

MALLOW FRUIT DIP 
2 cups (7-oz. J a r )  

marshinalow creme 
1 8-oz. pkg. cream c'leeoe
1 tbsp. ^ a te d  orange rind 
Dash ginger

Gradually add marshmal
low creme to s o f t e n e d  
cream cheese, mixing well 
until b l e n d e d .  Add or
ange rind and ginger. 
Whip until fluffy. Use as 
dip for fresh fruits or icing 
for cakes Suggested dips; 
apple slices, banana chunks. 
Strawberries, maraschino 
cherries, Angel Food cake, 
etc. Can be refrigerated in 
tight container.

FORGOTTEN COOKIES
2 egg whites 
% cup sugar
Beat whites until foamy. 

G;adually add sugar and 
beat until stiff.

Add-
pinch of salt 
1 cup chopoed pecans 
1 cup c h o ^ a te  chips 
I tsp. vanilla
Preheat oven to 3 5 0 

(te '^^s. Drop on unereased 
rookie sheet and place in 
oven. Turn oven off and 
'rave overnight. 
E N G L I S H  T O F F EE 

SQUARES 
Cream 

1 cup butter 
1 cup brown sugar 

Add
1 tsp. vanilla 
’ beaten egg
2 rone sifted flour
.‘¡tlr and press onto 

rT»sed rookie sheet and 
bekr' 15-20 minutes at 350 
degrees.

Topping
8 melted Hershey bars 

(sore ad)
Choooed’ recans 'o’' '" '  
Cut before cold.

Molosses Will 
Enrich Pies

Try adding one tablespoon 
of nK^aoees to your regular 
redpe .when making but
terscotch pie. This win 
enrich the color of the fill
ing. and the melasees will 
blend with the sugar, butter 
and vanlUa, giving the pic 
a real butterscotch^ candy 
flavor.

I m p e r ia l

SUGAR

ro|^'
Q U IC K  W f f P I W f B

*Jh dw season to enj(^ great flavor.
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And a nice time to save money.
Holiday diniien and get* 

together» deserve, great tast* 
ing coffee. Folger’s. Folger*s is 
blended special for great taste. 
And k  smelk so good you can * 
taste it, even before you taste it  

Folgei^s is mountain grown» 
That’s the richest kind of cotíce 
there is. Taste something really 
good. And save a  fitde Christ* 
mas money, too.

T A K E  T H I S  C O U P O N  T O  Y O U R  S T O R E

w h e n  y o u  b u y  
1 c a n  ( a n y  s iz e )^ f S A V E

f t ?  1 fblgens caffèe
I S

(OR FO IG ER ’S ELECTRIC PERC)
i nwaa ta« aar ■  m a n  tum. m  tm  m . WM. umt m  emm m i

I S MdWm al ma» «i awma % «x CWWO I BM Ca* -

,im.
T H E  F O L G E R  C O F F E E  C O .

j
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Shorten Time Interval
. T e n s  Utiittes — the electrk ponver holding 

company hi North and Central Texas — wants 
to build a aodear plant.

Amodated Press reports the company last sum
mer sent “N  cubic feet" of paperwork to the 
Atomic Energy Conunission only to be asked for 
more details. In time the company forwarded 
‘'three tons of operating. engloMring and en- 
vironmeiital studies.'’

It now takes from eight to 10 years to get 
a permit and build an atomic plant Much of 
this in the "paper stage." In the IM t of the 
fuel shortage this shouid be cat for nndear power 
plants are one of the most promising sources 
In striving the power shortage.

It is understandable that the first atomic (riants 
caBed for a great amount of planning. It was 
necessary to plan carefully all individual com
ponents as wdl as the over-all plant.

But after 17 years of experience with commercial

nuclear plants — 31 plants operating in the U.S. 
alone with 00 more under construction and 81 
in the blueprint stage — it would seem paperwork 
could be cut substantially and the time to get 
a permit lessened. Certainly many parts must

be standardized by now.
As far as the components of an atomic power 

plant are concerned — it shouldn’t  be necessary 
to invent the wheel again every time someone 
builds an automobile.

All Extrà Obligation
In Duval County, the knowledge that several 

county officials haven’t paid their property taxes, 
some of them for years, hasn’t created much 
apparent stir among those charged with coUecting 
those taxes. The county’s delinquent tax collector 
says no special effort will be made in the cases 
of the countv officials now delinquent (one hasn’t 
paid his back taxes since the Caller stories were 
printed).

‘T m  not going to treat them any different from 
anybody else,” the delinquent tax collector, M. 
K. Bercaw of Freer, says.

If the record of representative democracy was 
a little less cloudy in Duval County, that might 
be taken as a ringing affirmation of the d o c t i^  
of equaUty under the law. As conditions stand, 
however, it’s best taken with a grain ot salt.

There is no valid excuse for someone on the 
public payroll simply Ignoring his tax bill. Those 
charged with levying taxes, spending tax money 
or drawing salaries paid by those taxes have 
a responsilrility that transcends that of the average 
taxpayer — in the Dukedon of Duvall as well 
as elsewhere.

My
Answer
BILLY GRARAH

RWION

What do we really know about 
angels? I get confused over fic
tional musings about them and 
the facts F.T.
Make no mistake about it! The Bible 

teaches the existence of an unse«i 
world inhabited by both demons and 
angds.

Actually, angels are mentioned in 
the Scripture about 300 times. They 
apparently bdong to an order oif 
supernatural spint-beings. While they 
have many things in common, their 
tasks and duties vary. Luke 9:26 says 
they are holy beings. 2 Peter 2:11 
says they are powerful, and will ac
company Christ when He returns 
(Matthew 25). Hebrews 1:11 gives us 
an exating statement about how they 
help us h ^  on earth.

I think it is unfortunate that one 
of their functions does not get more 
notice. It’s their assignment (Luke 
16) to carry the believer at death 
to God's presence. What a debght 
to have that help in the crisis of 
transition.

Just remember there's nothing 
scary or contrary to reason in a 
belief in angels Rather their super-
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visory care of God’i  childrea should 
give us a gentle senae of well-being. You’ve Got A Bad Job?

The Cop-Out Plea
Hal Boyle

William F. Buckley Jr.

On a recent occasion Sen. Lowell 
Weicker, in a highly publir situation, 
said that he could not express himaalf 
on the question of whether Ib 'esidat 
Nixon sriKMild be impeached for one 
simple reaMMi. Namely, that if It 
should happen that Mr. Nixon ym n 
impeached, he would then ni'ed to 
be tried. And among those who tried 
him would be — the same LoweO 
weicker.

THIS EXCt'SE IS very appealing, 
and has been widely used, among 
others, by the jumor senator from 
New York, Mr. James Buckley. I find 
while not doubting the sincerity of 
those who use it. nor the inconve
niences they are thereby spared.

The publisher of the prondeoen 
Journal-Bulletin recently complained 
readers continue to beUeve that the 
word ‘'impeach’’ is the equivalent of 
the word “convict.” Of course it Is 
whether the proceedings before the 
House of Reptrsentatives. and thoee 
before the Senate, have exact judidnl 
counterparts. The answer to that is: 
they have judicial counterparts, twt 
thev are not exact.

be received by Uie jury with reference 
to the rules governmg Uie admlssiblH* 
ty of evidence.

TBIS MEANS, roughly speaking, 
that no Juror who sat and listened 
to John Dean during the several days 
that be dominated United States 
Mevtsion is qualified. When Archibald 
Cox pleaded with Sen. Ervin last sum
mer to cancel bis bearings or at 
least to bold them in private, he 
made spectfkrally the point that it 
might otherwise prove impoesibl« to 
prosecute the prindpels, because of 
the probable scarcity of Jurors who 
had not listened to the chaiges over 
television.

Now It la presumed possible to And 
Jurors who wmit an entire month or 
two without listening to television.

NEW YORK (AP) -  So you 
thmk life gave you a raw deal?

You feel H at you’ve got the 
worst Job on eerth, and you’d 
rather be doing anything else 
than what you’re doteg now for 
a living?

Wdl, hold on there, man. Dry 
those tears of self-pity. Maybe 
you’re like the fellow in the old 
Italian motto: “ He’d And some
thing to complain about even 
even with a loaf of bread under 
each aim .”

Aren’t you overrating your 
wretchedness? There are lots 
and lots of Jobs worse than the 
one you have. For example—

Swivel chair duster in the 
Pentagon.

Bartender at a WCTU con
vention.

Dogcatcher in Boys’ Town.

Light BuU) replacer In Times 
Square.

d e rk  in the complaint de
partment of hell.

SUmd-in (or a department 
store window dummy.

Street comer Santa Claus the 
day after Christmas.

Tuba player for a Salvation 
Army band.

OfAdal taster for a cod liver
Masseur in a reducing salon 

for fat middle-aged career 
women.

The 1176 presidential cam
paign manager for Harold Stas- 
sen.

Business manager for a 87- 
pound lady wrestitag champion 
with a abort temper.

Baggagecarrier for a barheU 
salesman.

A door-to-door pedder in

February in a vfllage of Es
kimo i^oos.

D ^ e r y  boy for an ic« cube 
Arm in the Sahara.

Obstetrician in a suUan’s ha
rem.

Oftkdal football pumper up- 
oil, factory, 
per at Notre Dame.

Voice teacher for Tarzan of 
the Apes.

Social secretary for Jack The 
Ripper.

Wig fitter for Phyllis Diller.
Bikini maker for Mama Cass.
Ton collector at the River 

Styx.
Cheerleader for another 

“brush Are” war.
Nose wiper fOr a herd of ele

phants with head colds.
Pediatrician for the old lady 

who lived in a shoe.

Accordingly, one can assume that a 
"fair trial’'  of Dean et al is possible. 
But any attempt to apply klsattcal

to the Senate Is pr^MSterous. 
nose one can And a senatorI aunpose 

who hat never beard of Ricbard Nixon

LOOSELY SPEAKLNG, the iin- 
peacfament proceeding can be likened 
to the proceedings conducted befori 
a Grand Jur>’. There the questioa 
is asked: is there a prima facie caaa 
against the accused, sufficient to 
Justify a formal trial before a petit 
Jur> ? Grand Jury proceeding are con
ducted in secret. That is. they were 
conducted in secret in what we might 
ca’l the pre-Ellsberg age. The idea 
was that the grand jury should feel 
free to hear all kind.«; of testimony. 
Including hearsay. But that those 
about whom that iur>- hears testimony 
should not. suffer the public qjrioquy 
resulting from testimony given und^ 
rules that do not provide the protec
tions to which a defendant is legally 
entitled at a trial.

and WatergaU, but the improsslon 
to the c o n tn ^  notwithstanding,these 

«. llie  aammption is that

^ .  ■

■
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X-Ray And Fluoroscopy

V i Dr. G. C. Thosteson
are scarce, 
they all hav«. And that they have 
reached private coaduskm  at least 
00 the questioo of whether the Presi
dent should be Impeached It is my 
point that they can in all fairness 
reach that coochisiOB.

ONE FEARS. In a word, that 
p(riltict is at woiiK. And that the con- 
vcolent cover ~  "How can I come 
out for or against impeachment when 
I am a ConstitotionaHy designated 
Juror in the event of bnpaadirnent" 
— is well, a cop-out

TRANSPOSING THE two processes 
to the Congres.\ it is loosely speaking 
the Job of the House of Represen
tatives to decide whether there is 
enough evidence to suggest that an 
Impeachable offense has been com
mitted. It is then, of course, uup 
to the Senate to Inaike the determina
tion — at sessions presided over by 
the Chief Justice of the United States.

Now when they talk about the dif
ficulty of having a fair trial of, say, 
John Dean HI. they are saying this: 
hat testimony about Jcrioi Clean most

Lottery Won 
By A Song

Dear Dr. Thosteson; Please 
expleki X-ray and Duormoopy. 
Is the Auoroscope X-ray p r^  
cedure? — A.D.

The two are basically, the 
same except for the means by 
which the picture becomes visi
ble.

With X-ray, the rays are sent 
through the body, striking on 
a photographic plate Which 
shows bone structure and other 
inch Information.

With a Auoroscope, X-rays 
similarly are sent through the 
body, or some part of it, but 
instead of s t r i k i n g  a

rays hit. likewise raving an im- 
a «  of what is insMb the body.

The advantage of regular 
X-ray is that you have a 
permanent Aim to study. With 
a floorosoope, you can watch 
movement — but the length of 
time, of course, should be. as 
brief as possible, to avoid too 
much exposure of the patient 
to X-rays.

do I have to go to a doctor 
for a prescription? I know I 
have high blood pressrire but 
do not have the readings. — 
E.M.

Dear Sir: Enclosed Qod 8  
cents and a long, stamped, self-
addressed envelope for your 
booklet, “Coatrolling Y o u r

photographic plate, thev strike 
a screen which glows where the store for my

Blood Pressure.” Is t h e r e  
something I can buy in the drag 

blood 1pressure or

Yes, you need a prescription 
for nvedicatiotts poUent enough 
{p help you. Be^des that, you 
should see rour d o c t o r  
periodicaUy to let him see how 
you are responding, whether 
your pressure is being lowered 
sufficieotiy, so he can Judge 
whether your dosage should be 
changed, or even whether some 
different medication is needed. 
He aleo can chedi for possible 
oompUcatiaBS related to high 
blood pressure.

* • * ’ "

ROME (AP) — Italy, a 
numerous government-run

land of 
lotteries

and soccer pools.
Year's ganririe on s contest csDed 
"csnzonissiina” — the very best song.

Singers, m o s t l y  professionals, 
present their own songs on a sraies 
of nstionaDjr tdeviaed shows, and by 
a complicated process the contest win
ner determines who wins the lottery 
prizes. First prize is usually about 
z  quarter of a million dollars —'tm- 
‘iaxed.

has a special New Uiwcramblc time fear JwmUca, 
MM letter to evdi equare, to 
fvrM fo«r M d iiia r jr  words.

GYROL
\
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iXBom\ Now errante the circled lettere 
to fona the jarprlM aiwwcr, as 
BUfteatod by the abare awtomi.

Jo# PkkU 
. Editor

M o a M a a o i ,  im r X T T l
(Ü

ELDER TACKY SEETHE BEHAVE
» Aa< iMf earyrea áéd ufUrr-u/ftM-OCALT

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I have 
a dtfling granddau^ter who 
will be 17 in a few months. 
She mea<?truated once last year 
and nothing since. She Isn’t  con
cerned, but her miother M wor
ried sick. She was a medical 
secretary and fears h e r  
daughter inay have leukemia. 
~  E.S.

It is not parUculaily unusual 
for some girls of 16 to be slow 

• in havlqg tbeir m e n a t r n a l  
periods become regular, so I’d 
he inclined to wait a Ut longer.

As to leukemia if your 
daughter has any g e n  n i n e  
reason to worry about that. I 
would take the girl to a doctor 
and And out forthwith instead 
of being "Worried s i c k . ”  
Whether a man doctor or a 
woman.

About finding a woman MD 
'for other purposes. I doubt if 
you’ve tried very hard. Call or 
write the coimty medical society 
and ask. If they don’t  have any 
listed, you’re only a hoot and 
holler from a large city, so 
check there.

Í I T

A Close Call

Around The Rim
Marj Carpenter

“All I want for Christinas are my 
two front teeth." Remember that old 

.song?
ALL I WANT for Christmas this 

year is to be here. Suddenly I'm 
very thankfnl for that.

life can change in an instant. I 
had been extremely worried about 
how to afford Christmas, uhat I could- 
give — thugs of this nature.

And then, while crossing a street, 
a p ic l^  which loomed up bigger than 
a freight train, changed my whole 
outlook.

I’ve never been a drowning person, 
so I don’t know if you review your 
entire life while drowning. But I did 
not review my entire life while that 
v^icle was bearing down on me.

My thought was "It’s going to run 
over the top ofc me” and I leaped

Much pain, two br^ten vertebrae 
and a shattered wrist later, I have 
learned many things.

OLD AND new friends are won
derful. Doctius and nurses are fan
tastically patient and efAciuit.

As a comparative newemner to Big 
Spring, I think there will come a
day when recalling being in -the 

...............  He • ' -------  ’

like a big frog. I almost made It 
qiutc.but not qti

hc^ital will be a Hnd of historical 
status symbol I made it under the 
line.

But about Christmas — this year 
it is wonduful to be here. So is 
the day Christ was born —• or the 
day we have sheeted to honor Him. 
It is good to recall many wonderful 
Yuletides.

And it Is good to be alive for 
another Christmas season. As Tiny 
Tim put it, "Merry Christmas and 
God bless you everyone.”

Straw In Wind?

Robert Novak
WASHINGTON — The fact that 

White House lobbyists, led by Bryce 
Harlow, swarmed all over tlu  House 
Ways and Means Committee on July 
25, 1969, begging the committee to 
delay closing a key tax loophole, is 
now becoming a vital — and 
dangerous — part of the congressional 
probe of President Nixon’s income 
tax returns.

THE JOINT congressional Internal 
Revenue Committee, headed by Rep. 
Wilbur Mills of Arkansas, was asked 
by Mr. Nixon Dec. 8 to inspect his 
tax returns for the years 1969 through 
1972. One key issue is whether he 
properly took a $576,000 deduction in 
those years for donating his vice 
presidential papers to the government.

Recoostnicting events that sur
rounded the dwlsion by the Ways 
and Means Committee (also headed 
by Mills) on July 8 , 1969, committee 
sources say it ‘‘has never been under 
such a siege” as it was from the 
White House. It was on that day 
the committee decided to end the 
private-papers loophole. The White 
House, de^)erate to extend the time 
period for reasons never fully ex
plained to the committee, pleaded to 
put the deadline ahead to November.

being researdied by th è 'Joint com
mittee, with strong indications the 
President in the end will be inf(xmed 
by the committee that the delivery 
of his papers to the National Archives 
was not legal and that be owes the 
tax.

The four Republican members of 
the 19-man Joint committee have 
agreed that an extensive iz’obe of 
Mr. Nixon’s controversial income tax 
problems is needed. That will include 
the tax returns of daughter Tricla, 
beneficiary of a $25,000 trust fund 
set up by pharmaceutical millionaire 
Elmer Bobst in 187.

A FOOTNOTE: H a r d - l i n e
Republicans, some inside the White 
House, are pressing for a Nixon 
counterattack. They want him to de
mand that Mills and Senate Watergate 
inquisitors Sam Ervin of North 
Carolina and Lowell Weicker of Con
necticut also expose their tax returns 
to pubLc scrutiny.

BUT THE WAYS and Means Com
mittee, backed by tbe House, refused. 
The White House lobbying campaign 
then shifted to the S ^ t e  Flrance 
Committee, which, under the righteous 
indignation of its senior Republican, 
former Sen. John Williams o f  
Delaware, set a Jan. 1, 1960, deadline. 
In conference, however, the House 
version held and the July 8  deadline 
was enacted into law.

THAT SEQUENCE of events is now

THE SERIOUSNESS of Gov. George 
C. Wallace’s advance planning for the 
1976 presidential campaign is shown 
in attempts of his agents to recruit 
a top White House aide of Setretary sf 
State Henry Kissinger for full-time 
duty with Wallace.

In contrast to 1972, when WaUace 
driAed into the presidential contest 
with neither planning nor organiza
tion, his lieutenants are trying to build 
up a national staff even before his 
1974 campaign for another term as 
governor of Alabama. What’s more, 
he is not merely seeking political 
operatives by experts in foreign and 
military policy, such as the Kissinger 
aide (who must remain nameless).

'.I*-» ^ m

Mortgage Figures

John Cunniff

NEW YORK (AP) -  The average 
mortgage ffzM xA  to the buyer of 
a new, single^amily home last month 
was at a rate of 8.36 per cent for 
26.1 years in the amount of $8,800, 
or 75.3 per cent of the total purchase 
price of $8.900.

These Agures, from the Federal 
Home Loan Bank Board, add up to 
rather bad news for those con
templating the purchase of a new 
home, not merely because of the 
figures themsdves, but because of 
tiK trends:

—INTEREST RATES continued to
nse.

—Lenders were tending to shorten 
the pay back ptfiod.

—Down payments^were rising.
—The prioes of houses were rising.
NevertbelesB, thoMands of famOiei 

will be buying new homes in ttie com
ing year because of neoeesity or 
choice, the latter often dictated by 
the fear that prioes. Uke time, wait 
for no man.

In January, for example, the na
tional average price of new homes 
was $35,800, but by November it had 
risen $3,100 to $8,900. Wbettter the 
rise will oontime is debetaUe, but 
the trend is there.

Here are some other guides to bor
rowers that can be extracted from 
tbe Agures:

—The lowest interest rates were 
chaiged by mutual savings banks, 
with an effectift peroentage of 8.11, 
conqNured'with 8J I  per cent by sav
ings and loan aaodations, 8.37 by 
commercial banks and 8.17 b y 
mortgage compenles.

offered by mortgage companies. They 
pramitted an average of 8 .3  years 
in which to pay back the loan, fol
lowed by savings and loan associa
tions with 27 years, mutual savings 
banks 8.1 and commercial banks 21.5 
years

—Mortgage companies offered the 
hbdMst knn to price ratio, permitting 
the home owner to borrow 82.5 per 
cent of the purchase price. The ratio 
for savings and loan association was 
77.3, mutual savings banks 8 .6  and 
commercial banks n .3.

—Despite generally more diiUcult 
terms for the borrower, lenders seem 
wfllhig to continue maturities for 
rMatively long poiods. Mutual sav
ings bank maturities have'actually 
risen in recent months.

WHILE INDUSTRY tnd 
ment analysis believe that
starts will drop well below tw o __
lion units in 1974 after being well over' 

s, there are a

—THE LONGEST maturities were

that mark for three years, 
couple of encouraging ai^is.'

First, tbe billion ddlars in ftauk 
that the thrift taatttutiona watched 
being withdrawn during laat sammer, 
the result of vast dtaiMrlttes in in
terest rales, is slowly flowing back.

If that trend continues and tbe 
lending institutions aren't sure that It 
w il—it could mean some^vhat better 
ttfm s for borrowers in the sprimt 
or summer.

Second, incomes and savtagi rates 
are fairly heaMiy, meaning that many 
families are in a posttion to nuke 
big capital comnttiitemg if the 
general economic cHmate improves.

A Devotion For Today..
Behold, a  virgin MuO conceive and bear a son, and his name shall 

be called E w i aBMil (which maans, God with us). (Matthew 1 :8) 
PRAYER; Our beaveny Father, h ^  us know that in Thee we

■e raiare united wMl oar loved ones who are far away. May the Uviiig pre
sence of Christ strengthen us and oar loved ones u  we do our part 

I  in Thy mission in tbq world. In Jesus’ name. Ahmb.'
______________________________ (From the ‘Uppar

Í '

B
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HAM S
Peyton’s  Boneless HAMS
Hickory Smoked - Half or Whole

LB.
Mohawk Canned HAMS

Bonelen Fully Cooked
3 LB. CAN

^tanilina Rib R o a s t ................... ...............
Turkey R o a s t............................
Turkey R o a s t ........................... r r  r r i i i i i s

39

UOOACholM 
BMf.Lb.

•< , f .

•J

BAKINa
HENS
Gold Nugget
USDA Qrade A

Ÿ  *

rt
r#

SH O ^ .

DUCKLINGS
Ralston Purina 
USDA Grade A ,

LB.

TURKEY:
Valu-Pak

TOMS
16 to 20-lbs.

HONEYSUCKLE
Deep Basted
•to14LB.AVa TOMSlb.

18 to 24 LB. AVO. HENS

Sliced Slab Bacon 
Pork Loin Roast ..

•  Lovara 
. Hèokory Smokad, U>.

LoMor Kb 
.................... HaK.Lb.
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k!n^i!L KIMBELL
Cranberry S a u c e J ^' ^ O t

iStrained

Whole a

4  .SI
CANS H  À

I 9j§]B 6 PACK — 10 OZ. 
Plus

Kraft 
JAR

Chaesa
GANDY'S

EGG N O ff
(Fwiww-Knespple. 
OtM KniwmoI

Quart

KOUNTRY FRESH

Brown & Serve Rolls
5-02.

CompcUie J O l

Morton Pumpkin

Pies
200i

PKG.

BEER
Yam s ............... ... .........4 6 * Chocolate Chips 4 9 *
c o K K  8/ 1.00 , Marshmallow C r e m e “  29*

Pecan Pieces or Halves v? 89* M ixed N u t s .................................TSS. 7 9 *
Walnuts ....................................... -  « 7 ’ '  Aluminum Foil ............  .....(MMuy Ouiiri. ie«as 53^
Super Suds .......................... '.I! NapkiUS .................................35*
Shasta Poi

FALSTAFF 
or JAX

r .
stuffing
Salad n iis r r ie s ...........
Stuffeii Olivas »"S IO  
Pop Corn ......................

I f O L C m  
Sle«u Tt*...... eot.
.. loot
Kir<b«i 

... 7 0 t

9 19 8 * Fireplace L o g s ..........................r s  7 9 *
4 8 * Whipped Cream Cheese........... 39*
—  S h ip ping C r r -  -

lio K  Biscuil
J«y 1

• Ot

4 5 * Whipping Cream
6 5 * Big K  B is c u its ......
3 3 * Parkerhouse Rolls •  O t

/

ZEE

BIG
ROLLS

HAI-KARATE
X m is Set for Men

Delta

Bathroom' 
Tissue

4 ROLL 
PACK

AAorton Mince Moot

Pies
2 0 0 2 .

A vo  Dip 
Rolls
P e a s ..... ...........
Orange Jnice

... eot

u p p y S M C Z O t

RuMWy KM 
. a o O t M r t a t

WIioteoMah
........... a o t

5 - ^
20'8

SMAREST
TABLETS

0 9

jfaibeBJnnBM

m UO tLPHIA
Cream Cheese

r ^   ̂ ,
17 OZ. 
CANS

8 0Z.
J

V

4*

PRICES EFFEC TIV E DEC. 20, 21, 22

m
WASHINGTON

APPLES
Red
D eH d o u a

EXTRA
FANCY

LB.

L lf -

/ 'll

SUNKIST
ORLANDO

TA N G ELO S  YAMS
SWEET
&
TASTY
LB.

CELERY

LB.

SunKist^ '^Sfn
N a v a l ‘

ORANGES
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fam ily cent
ti, 4Th <VJ

•a. A i 'rnHîm

OPEN D A ILY  9 a.m.-9 p.m.
CLOSED SUNDAY

CO LLEG E PARK
E. 4th at Birdwen

HIGHLAND
FM 7M at Gregg

GirlsVKnit Tops
s k b b b x

Lad
Two smart styles to choose from 
in assorted colors. 100% cotton 
knit, sizes 7 to 14. Boy several 

for a nice variety.

Sizes 3448. I 
Assorted pat 
ground.

100% Acetaf

«  Self-Cleaning Steam & Dry

:  IRON
35 Steam 

Vents. Non- 
lA  Stick Sole

«  '*'* *̂* /

WL ^
IfLm m
M

i»»
NO.
F118HRT

(Onerai Electric 
8-Cup

C O FFEE
M AKER

No. CMll

m
General Electric

U
m Electric
»

Knife
Of Steinless steel blades,
m
^  detachable cord,
Jfl safety switch.
iO  No. EK15

* z r M i
Kma

'Ì)

Denim
Assortment

Personal Record
BOOKS

Your choice of Address 
Book, 1 Year Diary, Pola
roid Album, or Instamatic 
Album. Great gift idea 
from T.G.AY.

EA.

each

Girls'
Baggies

Chambrey pants of 1MI% 
cotton denim in blue only. 
Assorted appliques on 
hip pocket.

Sizes 7 te 14

S E N E R A l « ^  E L E C T R I C

'Recordm ate'

Portable

PHONO
GRAPH

Norelco Delux Shover
For Men. No. 40VIP

Adjustable heads for closeness. Comfort 
and tailor made shaves. Floating super

54

micro-groove heads.

NO. V211
2-SPEED RECORD PLAYCR. , 

RED & WHITE POLY CABINET EACH

LIMIT 1

LIMIT 1

Unisonic' 
Mini Pocket

Framed 
Assortment

Calculator
3 sizes: 22"x38", 18"x40' 
and 24"x36". Wooden 
frames with inlayed 
color velvet. Assorted 
beautiful pictures to 
choose from.

ELECT!

OMATIC

SW6KU1
RO P LA YER

i '
NO. 1212/A

$
sach

Golden T ' LIMIT
4

? r . s  4 j r
Golden 'T'

Facial Tissue
FOR »lOO

Soft Weve

Bathroom Tissue
^Roll Pkg. 
Umlt ]• 5 S1.00FOR

Gillette*̂  Deluxe

TRAC II”
RAZOR

Twin Blade Cartridge 
Shaving System

^ eta l carrying case, gold 
finished razor, 5 blades. 
Perfect gift idea for the 
men on your Chiistmas listi

Money
Saving
Offer

51-Count

LIMIT
3

Foam Cups
3  FOR » 1 0 0

AQUA
NET

HAIR SPRAY

2  f o r  $ 1 « 0 0

#2254A

We Wilt 
Happy Ta

RrTm A Vm  Mn «t
N Vn  An M  
SttitfM  Witk 
Tmt Pirckn«

-  TRlif •lono" fun! 
••hi«Mtic«r(y, boll

kmcofdi. Soljd ttai 
"YMmie tpaakar re>* caM.

f/OON
ÌEACH

h o u b e w a r e b

Four Piece Eerthware

Canister Set

Dual use with particular 
■ppeel to apartment dwellers 
end students.
Walnut vinyl ^
finish. 15"x ^
30"x30''.

Modar'
Desk
and

Bookcase

"BlJTl
popa

Authentic eerthware touch and texture 
on lithographed metal. 'Potter's Flower' 
or 'Primitif' Patterns.

Modar* Pier Case 
Cabinet

Set

Anchor 
Hocking‘‘

S  COOKW ARE SET
X

I » »
Daisy pattan anam el axterior
in rad or graon or white. Solid
«olor covor«. Includes 1 & 2
4|f. M ucopono w ith  lids.

Mi 10*' skillot, S-qt. dutch oven with interchangeable lid.

S k lB B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B X B B

Innkeeper 
Glass Set

n y 4"x32"x7 2 " ̂%
2 removable shelves for hi-fi components, 
base has sliding simulated Tambour 
doors.

#300

S - 12-ez. higbballR.
«—15 ei. Beer, «—1« ez. 
wise. «—l«-e^ geblet,
2 saark bOBis and
erti-«*- ifggw-

27-Piacas

SET

BATHROOM
CABINET

Complete witli two 7^"x22^’ 
shelves, slidlBg dear cablaet scroll 
design, 2 towel rings, chrome 

finish.

r  ¿ i l u j , ,

* .♦ '
pUted peles. Wnlent

*14® ? Each  ̂ ' I
■ w

#1072

Includ

f
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Ladies' Pant Tops
>M from 

cotton 
Mveral

Sizes 3 « 8 . Long eleeve, button front with collar. 
Assorted patterns of many colors on biege back
ground.

100% Acetate

tach

Girts'

CULOHE 
GOWN

FESCO 3-PIECE 
W ICKER DESIGN  
Cctntains 60-Qt. Clothes 
Hamper, 12-Qt. W aste-. 
basket, A Bowl Brush 
with Holder.

BATH SET

SET /  » » V .

> A /

»%
only.

Sizes 24. One piece with 
elastic at waist, neck and 
sleeves. 50% Polyester 
60% cotton embossed print 
in assorted colors.

Waring’
8-Speed
Biender

No. 81HP

Pearlwick®

PLASTIC HAMPER
Sculptutbd plastic with padded black vinyl 
top. Mediterranean design. Made of high
impact polymer. 0 7
24"x 10"x24V2'" w i f i
NO. 1720

each

•a

>haver

E L E C T R I C  
OMATIC

N6MATE'
RD P LA YER

^ • " o s M t i c t l h f , holdi up to e 
***: Solid ituti. e* ouuii 

w « .. M m-l

Saper CydoM H A IR  D R Y E R

T O

Hand M d .  1000 
W a rn . Stand and 
concentrator In
cluded.

DANA'S

4-ounce size

Ambush Cologne
$ Q 9 9

LIM IT ONE EACH

#SM-1

t L A iR O L  
SKIN M A C H IN E
Sure way to keep skin really 
clean. Soft bristle brush. Fos- 
tax* cleansing bar included.

’a

$ 1 0 4 4
J j ^  EACH

Gillette® Max Hatter ®

HAIRDRYER naoail

Inflates to dry like salon dryer. 
Comfortable, portable. 15 R. cord 
gives you more freedom to move 
around. Room for lots of rollers.

Ankle High

BOOT-ZEES A
100% hi-buik Orion* Acrylic. One 
size fits ell. Assorted colors.

SKIN
INSCENTS
BY
YA RD LEY

2-oyncas.
OrMt
naw
fragrane#.

ta c h

$n96
W E A C H #AD4

Strawberry Skinny Dip' »
cX,‘r ’ *177 . . . K »

SCH ICK 400 
Flexa matic

-Y
Basic C

Parker* Rook* Cards *127 d e c k

c!l!;rk7r.E Checkers
Matol Boord, Marbles A Checkers

*147 SET

r̂biV“ Dominoes
Standard Double-Six Dominoes

*247 SET

SHAKE-N-SORr
By Child Guidance —  Limit 2

99*

Saprr thla flex
ible bead sha\es 
extra clase, 
la gift bax 
and travel 
case.

88

Fils any 1/4" or 3/8" Electric 
drill. This sturdy stand turns 
your drill into an efficient drill 
press. Chroma plated steel 
mam column.

Swingiina’̂

POW ERGUN 1000
Drivas 5 stapla aixas. Snap opan, aasy Ioad. 
Built-in stapla axtactor. Contas with box of 
1,000 Staples.

Top Value! l
#OPL800

Price Deas Hol laclada OriN

EXTRA HEAVY  
DUTY STAPLE 
GUN.

S O » » Each

COM PLETE

IZ-Inch Poly Dump Truck
KENNER  

4-— 6-ox. Cans

PLAY-
DOH*

88*

Child Whamo® 9"
Guidance® FRISBEE*

TWURTLr «

Great outdoor
LIM IT 2 . . fun
99* 66*

Men’s
Clear Vinyl 

3-Piece

IDEAL FOR SPORTS OR 
ANY OUTDOOR WORK.

S 1 9 9

Double
Mantle
Propane
Lantern

Adjustable light output, 16.4- S t  
oz. disposable propaiw botti«. ^
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IDT W ELL. HERE'S 
, OUR BEST SELLER  

LTHE WESSONS 
rCFSERTRUPE

“ i

r SUPPO SE IT S  JU S T  
AWOTMERONE O F  
THOSE SENSATIONAL 
LO VE S T O R IE S '

Crossword Puzzle l»l \ M  I S
i/ t

( TH IS O N E'S  
> A l it t l e

11 |iijpi«jir---------
G ER TR U D E'S  

 ̂ , A  CH ICKEN

I  DONT B ELIEV E YOU —  
YOU SAID SLUGGO IS A  

HIGH SCHOOL STUDENT

s C l a s s3B
V

^■-2»

7 HE’S
TOO

Y O U N G

7 YOU 
DIDN’T  

HEAR NNE 
^  RIGHT

1 S A ID  
• 'H IG H  S T O O L "  
^  s t u d e n t

m

A C R O SS
1 — for the course 
4 Short haircut 
7 Wrap

12 Card game
13 Stitched
15 — Burrwtt
16 Upper limb
17 Hanukkah menorah 
19 Slanting type
21| Disfigure
221 Breakfast pastry
23 Infantrymen; slang
28 Troopers: abbr.
29 Fish flipper
30 — Andrews
31 Aphrodite's love 
33 Picturesque
35 — Sheridan 
37 Boat race
39 Dentist's degree: 

abbr.
40 Reasonable 
42 Unrelenting
44 Doxy; slang
45 Seaetive
46 Sped 
48 All right;

compound 
51 Analyzes 

grammatically
53 — Whitney
54 Iseult’s love
55 Luminous intensity
60 Choler
61 German sub: 

compound
62 and snails . . ."

63 Spy network; abbr,
64 Helping theorem
65 Annapoks 

graduate: abbr. '''
66 Sheep tick

DOWN
1 Scottish pattern
2 Arteries
3 Firework; 2 w.
4 Sandy shore
5 Possesses
6 — and board
7 Muffler
8 Pocket flap
9 Hockey star

10 — Gehrig
11 Shade tree
13 Shears
14 Evil spirit 
18 Straggle
20 Advanced English 

degree: abbr.
23 Maim
24 Lemon beverage
25 Jack s hurdle <

26 Qty in Oklahoma
27 Pouches
29 Small seedy fruit 
32 Clear profit 
'33 — Gilliam
34 Sores
35 Projectiles
36 Recess
38 Take a stab at it 
41 Cathedral town 
43 Affectations 
45 Overlooks 
47 , you're

much older than I."
49 River mouth
50 Bullring cheer
51 Studies for 

an exam
52 Golf star
54 Look-alike
55 — de-sac
56 Lincoln's nickname
57 — de guerre
58 Dike
59 First digit

, I  OOkiridANT^ 
'tOUTDeiVE ME 

ANHTHIN6 FOR 
CHRl$TMA$1Hl« 
tEAR, UNÜ5.

■REALLVr TM A tST irR A P , 
60T I  CAN IMPERNIANO HOlJ 
HDD FEEL, AND I  ADMIRE 

*(00 FOR IT „

CANCEL THAT ORDER 
F0RTHET1EN-TH0II5AND 
O a i A R  MECKLACEÜI

— M

AFTER THE H0LltW(N a r e  
OVER ANP EVERYTHIN6 HAS 
QlflETEO OOiiM. I'M 60INS 

TO 5LU6 t(0P.'

*^ V ES ,TW E W A K  M U S EU m \
B U R N E D  DOW N IN  ’5 9 . ’ fiO

LA TER  A  FEW  SALVAGED tTEMS

Puzzle of 
Wednesday. 

December 19, 
Solved

l e t ’s  l o o k  t h r o u g h ^ HEVÜ N O W  " 
I REMEMBER!

S H E  BOUGHT THE-ow-w-
/ ^ ä H, VeAM ,TH*

r?® p iiio n H E !
^  -  '- r - v '

.SásiOOUO-^

12

16

19

22

128

131

20

|1S

21

35 36

40 i n

44

48

37
32

18

10 11

133 34

142

|45

Í49

153

50

55 56 57 58

61

64 J

38

r 25 26 27

0

L■ 1
46

59

[65

43

47

NO.' HE HAP W RITTEN  
^PON TO TELL U5 TO LOOK 

IN THIS PRAWER FOR

I T S  APPRESSCP 
TO'MY PEAR j  
PARENTS*/ OH, Z . 

S A M 7I*** I*rt ' 
F fU 6 H T K M C P r

O PEN  IT .
FOR p e t e ’s  

5 A K E /--A N P

VES—AND THANK 
X  YOU FOR A WON-

ACE YOU AIL \ f  OERFUL EVENING. DR. dCHT. KAREN r J \ AKTtZGAN ■
3

52

•

rr fl-lB

50TV1E LAST PERSON IN YOUR STORE 
BEFORE THE ROBBERY WAS YOUR 
MANAGER.' WHERF 
CAN WBTINDTHIS HE'S ON

V A C A T lO N f

ERNEST HEEP- 
MR. FINCHf

V A C A T IO N  
V IS IT IN G  H IS  

S IC K  M O T H E R .,

W E  H A V E N E W S , M R . F IN C H . 
C H EC K ED  W ITH m .  H E E P 'S  
P A R E N T S  IN H IN CKLV , O H IO . 
H E 'S  N O T  T H E R E . H IS  
M O T H E R 'S  N O T S IC K , A N D  
S H E 'S  N OT e x p e c t in g  H IM .

V

— : -J

HAAAAAAAHHk H

I X - I O

h e y , d id  Yo u  e v e r  n o t ic b
THE STfeAfA THATCOWNES 
C O rO F Y O Ü R . lADUTH ON 
CO LD MDRNIN<9«r

WHATis ¿O L D  VO RN IN Ä « 1 
G O TT O  CO WITH IT  f  J

T

^fTiooii^'T/S'Do Hou want '
' the 5kg

 ̂ 1 ^fall?

How can a can  ̂ The molecular  ̂
thrown from a y i enerqu expended in 
car make \ picking them up is
the skg monumental'

fall?
;

(̂ Even if it wasn't... 
gw \ I hate can 
'¡v’' ' ' ?  th ro w e r s ' 

— '

a2o

OoO

L%

I WARN iou,yuiM*y.'ai«

KEEP 
CITY 

CLEAN.1

nYOU POfTT KHOWHOW 
TO USE TWtT THINS,

' tkEVE coaep  KJUR gm
: l e  I U A V iC  A U V

NAME
AFTSH I 
MAVEfsTT

IGOT OME. 
TMAT

- DHaSm'- o r  SAVS

ONE 
X A . 
l e i .

- A H ,  ( 5 0 0 0 -  
AVPRnWG/ •  

BüK L E /

11-10

M is s  0 U X LE / 
IS N T  IN V ET , 
^ N E R A L

r em a r k a b le  what

CAN DO FOR OLD 
MEN^ FIGURED?

" — /» ri Í— ■------" r* ...—J
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iAKE
Ì6HA5)01N$

B

E-aH-uw- 
M4,THCiriNE!!

r ^

D e licio u s'

Turkey
FINE-A-TURK 
iM bs. and Up

T iiE  EIEST TfllNBS

XDfRài
*000COu'OHi

V

POR
EtlRISTMflS...

Delicious

Turkey
PLANTATION BEAUTIES  

12>lbs. and Up

C o u n try M an or or G arlan d  Canned

Boneless Ham

P I E G L Y  
W I S E L Y

We WHI Be Closed 
Christmas Bay

erice» food thru Dec 72 t t7 l

/

■r

C h r is tm a s

Poinsettas

•5 ^

Cuoaiiy » Bar S Halt o< ruho e W aste Free

Boneless 
Hams
Cotiney Mano< o< 0 »  è ^ o  ûMy Coofeo

Caimed 
Hams
Fre«r Nam

Pork 
Roast

Coca Cola

u.
Supero <aHi Inni Too CutRound Steak
Suparti yaiu Trim tpttom Cut CubeoRound Steak
^oerb Vaiu TrwiRump Roast
Sp m  NNI (ISOA Impecteo >Stowing Hens
nr anBlue Cheese ^
limmy Dean — 24-oz. Pkg . $2.16

Lb

Lb

H O ^
Holly

12 OZ. CAN
Sugar

5>Lb.
Can
P i f f l y  W ifg ly  — 3*PX f k f  17cCream Cheese
vac-r«e Bacon
r a m e r  M n e »All Meat Franks
Noheyaiicida. All W h itt M aa*Turkey Roast . "V
Cb ac M * » a ar< U S O A  eraWa iGame Itens

Cliecliertoani Frozen. With Siblet Gravy

SHcad

E a c h

Turkey
$199

Gandy'a

EGG NOG

Denciou»

Sweet
Potatoes Lb
Calif. Frash '

L E A F
L E T T U C E  R.CK

Tan f>lemons 
In Shell Nets
T a u tNavel Oranges

P 'S g l y  W t g g i y  
1 0 0 %  V’ u r e  F l o r i d a  F r o z e n

Orange Juice

é¿%¿

P Ig g ly  W lg g l)  S p a r k U a g  W a te r  o r  ’

Giaget Ale 5~> M '*’
M l i p s  3 «^ ’ 1 “
■ Gaady't Sai. Cartaa

Whipping Cream 39*
iGaMca ■ ^  ^ 1

Del Montee $1 
Corn U'c». ■
Oeeaa Spray Jellied or Whole O f l C
Cranberry Sauce ‘ci z S

l a c k  0  L a a t e m  ^  S100
Canned Yams 3 i
iiu t ■ A

Bartlett Pears 3 • â y 0/ can*
00

n a t i j  WlBly FU **n

Ice
Cream c;

Oaady’f
. M  i  1U *«9.« Mt9ia^
M r •«» • «■*»••«»•

Cottage Cheese 49^
B R E A D  ilS’l i W ’' 39*

I Sour Cream 3:;::
Piggly Wifghr Grain ^

Whole i i  $
iBeans

A T u m m F o il
iMandarin 0ranges4
Foiger’ s Coffee ¿: 99*̂
i t r m m  ion«  _

Brown & 3iSumndliPiA'

DoubU S&H Grttn Stamps 
Until Christmos 

)ViHi $2.50 Purchase or More
ExehMHag Beer/Wlae aad Cigarettes i

* e S N  *epw a> Owana>%ey tr  «tfty  « ^ a *  I

Margarine
Lov"*»̂ » S«v*e »•Uts

Fresh Butter 79'
HalVM or FiOC« R t| 39f

Azar 
Pecans
W « »  l e n t  |a ia a  w a ta K S M a

Cherries
r « f H W ^ ^ s U t a n  A

Paper Towels 3  
llq u U  Bleach

Dish Detergent 48

livery Uqulil»»

6’02
C a n s

F « f ‘» w t r »
Fpozen 
W affles
•ifgit mta** '*•*•* B^»»a« Spiaiit» a*

BPOCCiM 2 a : :  S o n
•1-01Phg$

l l l D P y  W W N Q f m R B H  V B i i u B l B B

jvour CNo«i 
ICul Broccoi*
ICut Cora 
iG'tan Paiv

Troohy froten Siced Saip tee rtoxer»

Stpawbuprics Pound Cake

3 ; s , r . ^ l  ' • V ' 7 y |
Ptggly Wiggly frozen

WIHppeil 
Topping •0 9Z 

C»ns

. X 1 -

{ H
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MEN IN SERVICE Behind Times
Barry Colls For Leaders 
To 'Shut Up Or Put Up'

BOSTON (AP) — Sen. Barry 
TOKYO (AP) — Men andj^oWwaler has called for the 

women .<hould share household i ‘‘shut up or
chores, Hsinhua news agency;P“1 “P” **• consideratior^f 

{quotes a leading Chine.se jour-' P ® ® piw.'eed
nal as saying today.

The theoretical journal Red 
Flag said that for centuries the 
“guiding ideology . . .  was to 
treat women as slaves and ap
pendages, confining them to the 

;kitchen, binding them to hack- 
1 breaking household chores and 
depriving them of the right to 
take part in .social production 

land political life."
I Red Flag said that ha.s all

ings against President .Nixon.
In an interview with the 

Christian Science Monitor pub
lished here, the “Arizona Re
publican and former presiden
tial candidate said it is impera
tive that consideration of im
peachment be concluded rapid
ly-

“They're (members of the 
Hou.se Judiciary Committee) 
not playing around with the Re

Gallant Crew
War Games Axed

tieen changed but more needs I publican party and the Demo

BENJAMIN CARR

to be done 
“It is necessary to advwate 

that men and women .should 
share household chores. At theJAYLAND WHITE ____ _____

Naw Seaman Ret. Benjamini Marine P\1. Jayland N. White,;Sam e time, late marriage and
) .  CaiV. son oi M rs. Billie Ca.T s„„ ol M r. and Mrs. Noble N. ' S Ï ' J “ ” '.'!*
^  White ol » 1  La.lunla I>nve,| be-graduated from recru« traming _. _ __ . . . neo n a g  saiu mai ur
at tije Naval Training Center Spring, graduated from fore have such large numliers
here. He is a 1973 graduate of basic training at the Manne'of competent and outstanding
Big Spring High School. Corps Recruit Depot here. rome to the fore, but

is a 1973 graduate of Big Spring 
L 'High School.Specialist Five Walter 

Jordan, son of Wendell Jordan,! * » *
7 a  Eton S t, Ookrado City, com-' SAN ANTONIO Airman 
pleted a 10-week basic health David Zimmerman, son of Mr.

the number of women cadres is 
not c-ommen.surale with the 
needs of China’s socialist revo
lution and constriction.

cratic party — they’re playing 
around with the American 
people,” Goldwater said.

He criticized Nixon for failing 
to move quickly enough to dis
pel doubts about the Presi
dent’s innocence in the Water 
gate affair.

“He chose to diblile and 
dabble and argue on very ne
bulous grounds like executive 
privilege and confidentiality, 
when all the American pt*ople 
wanted to know was the truth,” 
Goldwater said.

If the President had openly 
discussed the issue, ‘‘I think 
Watergate would have been his
tory by now and Mr. Nixon 
would be way back up on the 
popularity poll,” Goldwater 
said.

The President may have been 
slow to respond to the Water
gate issue because of his hesi
tancy to accept advice from 
others, the senator said.

“The President, I think, 
thinks of himself as the su
preme politician in this coun
try. And being a loner, I think 
he sits by himself and tells 
himself '*vhat he’s going to do.

“Now we went through this 
gesture period of having con
gressmen and senators down to 
see him, but it seems to have 
ended. .\nd this is what I was 
afraid of — that it would be a 
one-pitch goal and that would 
end it.

EL PASO, Tex. (AP) -  The 
Army’s Ft. Bliss has announced 
cancellatkm of a massive mili-' 
tary exercise scheduled for 
February in southeastern New< 
Mexico under the name Gallant 
Crew ’74.

Lt. Col. Jerry Hoopert said at 
Ft. Bliss here that the Depart
ment of Defense cancelled the 
vyar games in the mterest of 
t-onserving fuel.

The exercise had been set for 
Feb. 15-22 on a scale similar to 
the Brave Shield VI war games 
here in October, which involved 
more than 209 aircraft.

Caning Banned
LONDON (AP) -  The House 

of Lords rejected a bill that 
wx>ukl have banned caning in 
British schools. The Lords rea
soned that the use of caning 
was steadily declining, • but 
some educators wanted it re
tained on the books to serve as 
a disciplinary threat.

' n K i a i n m  t t i i t l
419 M ain—> Downtown

“ .And as a result, he’s not 
getting advice. That’s hi.s prob
lem. He's not getting it. And 
when he gets it, he doesn’t lis
ten to it.”

science course at the .Acad«ny¡and Mrs. riarence M. Zim
of Health Sciences of the U.S. merman of 2.T0 Langley Drive,' 
Army, F t  Sam Houston.Tex. Big Spring, has lH*en assigned

Students learn to p e r f o r m ’ 
routine patient care and treat- Air Force basic training..
ment duties in combat areas,. During his six weeks at the 
h o ^ ta l  u n i t s ,  dispensaries. Air Training ( ' o m m a n d ’ s 
clinics and other m e d i c a l  Lackland AFB, Tex., he studied 
facMities. 'They also receive in-,the .Air F'orce missi.on. organiza- 
stniction in the transportation tion and customs and received 
of sick and wounded by ground, special instruc-tion in human 
air and water means.  ̂ relaiions

His wife. Patricia lives at 74 
Linscheid D r i v e ,  Pittsburgh 
Calif.

TTie airman has lieen a-ssigo^d 
to the Technical Traming Center 

'at Ixiwry for specialized training 
• " * in the supply field.

FT. E l’STIS. Va.—.Second Ll.| Airman Zonmerman is a 1973 
Ronald D. WnghUsd. 23, son of graduate of Big Spring High 
James R. Wrightsil, 604 N. San School.
Antonio. Big Spring, cximpleted • • •
a mne-week Traa^ionation Of
ficer Basic course at the U.S. 
Army Tranaportatxm School, Ft. 
Eustis. Va.

Airman James L. Arnold, son! 
of Mr. and .Mrs Flssig L. Arnold 
of Rt 1. Big Spring, has 
graduated at I/Owrv .AFB. ('olo..

Dunng the course, he was'.from the I'.S Air F o r c e
trained in a variety of militarx'weapons mechanic course con- 
wbjects and given a basic ducted by the Air Training Com- 
knowiedge of the structure of mand. 
transport a lioa corps units and 
operations. The airman, who was trained, 

to load and in.spect the weapon-1 
u.sed in Air F'orce jet aircraR,

9T. HOOD, Tex.—Army Spec. Ls being assigned to FJmendorf 
Rodnquei, 12. son aFB, Alaska, for duty with a4 Pete G. 

of Mr. and Mrs. Concepcion unit of 
Rmhlguez, Route 2, Big &iring. mand. 
participated in the 1 '. S . 
Readmes

the .Alaskan Air Com-

idiness Commands Exercise Arnold is a 
of Coahoma

1973
High

•Airman
Brave Shew VI in Western fraduate 
’Texas' and Southern New Mexi- School.
CO • • •

The three week training ex- FT. -  Benjamin Her-
orewe. invnh-ing Army, Air rera. 21. son of Mr and Mrs 
Force. Army R esm e and Army Ixhjis R Herrera. Coahoma, 
and Air National Guard troops, ^as promoted to Armv IMc. 
included ground maneuvers at xhile serving with the 1st 
Ft Bliss. T ex . and a mock i ^valry Divisloo at Ft. Hood, 
air war concentrated over White Tex.
Kands Messile Range. N M. , ,  .Pfc. Herrera is a member

Joint traming of L’.S.-Based of Company B. 1st Battahon of 
combat ready Army and Air,the Division« 8lst Armor.
Force conventional forces is a; His wife, Barbara, kves 
major part of the mission Belton. Tex. 
assigned to the readiness com
mand at .Mac Dill Air F'orce 
Base. Fta. Through exercises 
such as Brave Shield VI. the 
command insures that i t s 
general purpose combat foneN 
are ready when and if needed 
to reinforce other I'.S. Unified 
coimnancLs

Spec. Rodriguez is a patch 
panel operator with Company 
R. 13th Signal Battalion of the

in

1st Cavalry 
Hood. Tex

Diviawn at Ft.

BILOXI. Mlss — .Airman LC 
BiUy V. Patton, son of Mr. and 
Mrs Virgle R Patton of Sterl
ing City Route. Big Spring. ha.s 
graduated at Kecsler AFB 
Ml«.. fn»m the .Air Tramine 
Command's basic cwirse for 
electronic specialists 

The airman, who received in
struction in communicatioos and 
electronics systems pnnciples 
IS remaining at Kee.sler for ad
vanced traming 

Airman Patton, a 19 7 0 
graduate of Forsan High School, 
attended Bethany ( 0  k 1 a . ) 
Nazarene Collece 

His wife. Dma is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. R C. Shrauner 
of 274.5 Trueman NE. Altwquer- 
que, N. M.

SAN ANTONIO — Ainnan 
Janies E. Gregory, son of 
James F. Gregory. Big Spnng. 
has graduated at I.ackland .AF'B, 
from the U.S. Air Force secunty 
poikeman course conducted by 
the Air Training Command. | 

The airman, who was trained 
in security and law enforcement, 
k  being asaigBed to E^io AFB. 
Fla., for (hrbr with a unit of 
die Tactical Air Command 

Airman Gregory a t t e n d e d !  
(}reeiiviUe (Ma.) High School^ 
and Snyder High School and' 
Bwdoated in 1971. His wife, l 
MeiiaBa. is the daughter of .Mr 
and Mrs. Floyd Smith of Rt.j 
4. Fort DepUMit, Ate.

•  •
FAIKRANXf, Alaska—U.S. Air 

Force S e t Glenn I. Scaggs has 
arrivid nr tkdy at EMaou AFB.

The aergonat ia n aaim u l  to 
a unM of tte Ateatoui Air Com 
mand as •  teals apart airt- Bo 
pmtowiT M m d at W«M) AfB. 

Sgt- Mtagp attaudad Big
' i t

p ¡ r
of Mr. 

r.dlNCoo-

Cud(dly-warm
Dearfoams*

Unimount 
Photo Albums
Soft padded, vinyl bound expandable
album witFi self sealing ocetote
filler sheets. Album with 5 filler
sheets . . ossorted designs on walnut, antique white
gold, tangerine, antique gold
or turquoise, 7.00.
Second Level

X

Now she con have warmth, comfort and easy-core 
in ]Q0% orlon acrylic Dearfoams . . . Springy foam 
padding cushions her feet and keeps them surrounded 
in softness. They come out of the washer soft and 
fluffy.
Ballerina slipper in rose, pink, gold or white, 3.S0. 
Scuff in turquoise, gold, red, kelly, white 
or moss, 3.00 
Ladies' Hosiery

Ekeo* Flint*

Help for a Holiday Cook
Procticol and beoutiful cookwuor is whot she 
needs . . . Ekeo Flint Cookweor hos two loyers 
of eosy-to-cleon stoinless steel with a rodiant 
heat core sandwiched in between to assure 
faster, more even cooking. Specially designed 
rims ollow cooking vzopors to form o vocuum seal 
between cover and pan so she con reduce 
heat and cook ot lower temperatures to preserve 
more vitamins . . . plus 15 year guorontee. 
9-piece set includes 1-quort saucepan, IV i  quort 
covered saucepan, 2- quart covered soucepon, 
6-quort covzered saucepan ond 10" open 
skillet. Regulor 46.00 open stock value.

Î I

9 pc. Set 38.50

Zi'-’ r- ’

\ •
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